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THE EVENING BULLETIN hat
F'om 8an Francisco: received the leal of Public Annroval

Coptic ...Jim. 17 an an advertltlng medium thla It
Alameda Jan. 19 ( evidenced by the ateady patronage

lerr Jan. 31 ot Honolulu merchants. ' " "!
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AlamoJfl Ton 91 PAYS GROWS.
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M low era Jan. 13 C LET THE
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THAT TOURING AUTO IS WHAT YOU WANT
More New Precincts

To Be Created

For Coining Election

FOUR SEPARATE BALLOTS TO BE VOTED

Tlio Governor' staff will In tho very
near future, begin Its work on tho prep.

arnt!ons for this year's election. The
principal work will ho tho
Ing of tho election districts so as to
make them uniform with tho country
districts, according to a provision to
that effect In tho County Act. At tho
election of last year theso districts
were not uniform. In tho case of many
of tho precincts they wcro overlap-ring- ,

part of them being In ono district
and part' In another. All this will bo
ilono away with by tho new arrange-
ment.

Tho placing Into effect of tho now
nrrangement will In soveral places
ontiso additional precincts to bo cro
ntcd Notice has already been mnila
of three places, two on Maul and ono
on Knual, where new precincts nro
wanted. These wcro wanted at thu
time of thu last County election, but
owing to the law, which provides that
r sixty-da- notice must ho given of
inch changes, lliero was not sufficient
tlmo then to put them Into effect.

Tho arrangements aro to bo made ns
caily ns possible, as tho creation of
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iV divorce case ot unnsual In- -

wns Lindsay
tins morning, i lie was

IMwIn Mitchell, Jns. "" no to navo
A. A. Dunn, J. B. p. un" ' mnrnago uy wmen sno
E. W. p.l was united to Ah On, tho
O'llrlen, J. a. AlbortB, Jas. Lemon. , A. tt for
Chas. Crozler, John Mallna, W. It. Wa- - '" '"'e ant and S. F.
ters and A. S. Robertson. i for the "bellco.

.Airs, aii un up ncr
Ring up Ull and Inquire about ' with abundant

tho Mrs. Kcarns Is at lie. ovldonce showing that Ah On In the
per pound. Interest all of torturing her had at least

tho Clvlo caterers. has nothing Hun iven ner me yaneiy wnicn is saia 10

outsider run It In Honolulu, po 'ho splco of life. On one occasionsoiiio
the list will of! Ho threatened to now her out

bo swelled accordingly. The Dumfriesshire Is wim a rovoivor, wnno on no

Under circumstances It Is car- - on ballasL Bho gets out next wceu tor :" ! ..; .....uuu- -
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SPECIAL YENIRE

Chilllngworth

Coats
or more money no

rain coat is as good as those
bearing this label

ejpd)enjaniin5'(o
MAKERS NEW YORK

Their beauty all-rou- nd

superiority has made them
the of all

FROM

$18.00 to $26,00
For only

The Company.

limited; agents- -

Kauai
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Cafe Maul.
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CONFESSIONS

MODERN OPIUM EAHR

QUESTION

HEARING

nfl'torost

Haughton,! wanicu
Ordcnstcln,

Knhlbaum, police
ulcff- - appeared

nuega.

Jams nuer
other

Independent candidates

equal

choice

Mon.o.la,"

DISCUSSED

Ing a hatchet as tho modus operandi.
An opium pipe, was another tlmo ap-
plied to tho fair Ireno's head with tell-
ing effect. A curry-com- was found
useful by Ah On In tho gentlo art of
subduing his wife, and oven tho fam-
ily corkscrew was found to have un-
suspected merit In this respect.

u
sonal Interest In the proceedings by
mounting tho witness stand. Ho tes-

tified that he was absolutely destitute,
living on n fow precarious dollars,

wero few and far between. Ho had
merit 1750 In attorney's fees at tho

(Continued on Page 4.)

Bear This
In Mind

If you have money saved up, and If
you get excited by the stories of how
John W. Gates, or Chas. M, 8chwab, or
Mp I Ha miHi a mllllnn In a rtav on
a lucky turn In stocks, think and keep!

you such

and
girl aro about tc

cater tho bonds of Tho
licence was Issued this

Ah Young tho and Uttla
Anna the
Sho looks be about eleven years ot

Ah his

speculation.

'ABBOclaUon

....i. arK......... -- ., ..- - ,- -- .... 7!3n n.

championship.
as expo-rlenc- e

recommends.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Lid

rort Street, Honolulu

Girls In Short Skirts
With Parents' Consent

Marrying Orientals

ISSUERS OF LICENSES ARE NERVOUS

A Chinese an alleged

Hawaiian
matrimony.

morning.
Is Oriental

Kahaulcllo Is bride-to-be- .

to

should

ago

tho
but she says rourteen and crowd had about the office

her mother she fourteen, and ncross tho street, for
and mother should know, even news travels fast people wcro rc- -

thc girl docs not.
Anna's mamma, accompanied by An

na and Young, with cars,

and

his

everybody

meanwhile,

offices thoso
to

thrlco weight of girl's entered 'elicited that such In
office of Savldgo on as above noted had not been

chant street, morning naked Infrequent of Not long ago tho
tor a marriage license for and father and of n glr)
na. looked nt tho girl and called at a license office asked for

She appeared to him to bo n license marring of their
scarcely eleven enrs Her dress child to n Japanese. Everybody
only to her she had on willing and tho license was
very new shoes and wnlkcd if they 'The Japanese ago as
hurl feet; she wore a little wblto, forty and parents u

dress and a sash and a legburu
hat.

"How old arc you?" asked Savldgo.
"Fourteen." the child. "She

seemed bashful, a bit, hut then all
brides aro bashful," said Savldgo In
telling tho story when seen by a Bul
letin reporter,

Her mother Insisted

Konas Ewa

Baby Reduces

Whale Dividends
(ireful u ric ii'utin)

Kallua, North Kona, T. 11., Jan 12.
Here a Kona tor .

l.atl Sunday tnortilng Road Supervis-
or John Kaclemakule wns (lining with
n net near the Kallua wharf, at Knllua.

spied a large III" additional dividend of
I!1:1 ""., J'!1S,'J" !!t0J,elalV JmonTontlmlf per cent, atlrregular
grap Its tall and alter a long struggle p"""1
jiuiicti uiu cupiuru uKiiurv. ii us hi
baby whale about soven feet long. I

Tho news of the capture soon spread I

among the residents of Kallua soon
the whale was being divided among
the Japs and Chlneho, ctteem the
llesh very greatly. ofta I from the
whale being cast back Into sea
soon attracted a band of sharks and

of these was caught with a hook
after a flcrco fight was killed, it

measured thirteen feet
open the backbone of the whale In two
pieces was found besides a miscellan-
eous assortment of tin cans, a copy of
the Examiner rolled and a beqr hot'
tie. jaws of the shark when ex

It when tho question of alimony .ended measured from top to bottom
enmo up inni vn uu ijiujr.-i-i fCci in inches,

Itcmald Kennedy wlfo of Hllo
visited Kona this week. They are mak-
ing a of island In nn automo

and came hero via tho volcano
which ho on occasions which ' House and Kau.

Continued dry weather In Kona is
greatly assisting In tbo drying of the
luet of the coffee crop.

steamer Iroquois passed up tho
Kona coast on Tuesday Inspecting

two of which hate recently
been erected, ono at Klbalo or Fisher-
man's Point, and other on South
I'nlnt, tho moit southerly point on tho
Island of Hawaii.

TODAY'S EVENTS

2 p. m, Hawaiian band at football
gnmu nt Dascball I'ark.

m. "Socltcr" (Association)
on thinking before use your money football at Daseball I'ark: Iolanls vs.
for You must remember ,Y. 51, O. A.

where there are great 3.45 mMalles v.. Diamond
there must be great losers, and of tho) ncmlI! footba al Dail0.

i.. .....j ...... ...Ill ... flpluull t
i "Eddlo" Talt of San

LV"r" .?"".. """?":.. . "I Francisco vs, "Jack" McFadden of Ho.
Wulu. FeatherweightInvest forvestments your money

In our long

m.

to
At H. A. C. Hall, 91 King street. Two
preliminaries, Admission ?L

Selected Pineapples

next consignment of the
Fruit Co.'s selected go
forward to the Coast per S. S. Mongot

19th, Leave orders at Wells-Farg- o

office, King St.

was fourteen declared thai
the and her husband wcro both wilt-
ing that tho girl be married to
tho Chinese, who his name as Ah
Young and as forty.

There was apparently nothing to do,
since was willing, but Issuo

license. This wna done. A curious
age, sua is gathered

also says Is
her It, and

Is

It

p.

marking on the strango union.
Further Inquiry at of

permitted grant marrlago licenses,
the tho the Information

the William
tills and late.

Ah An- -' mother Portuguese
Savldgu and

gasped. for tho
old. was

came knees; granted,
as his somo- -

her thing ocr tho
pink

said

cut

up,

was

obtained

winner.

V..".::"
or

channels

Tropic
pineapples

Ha

dared the was fourteen, at
though she looked younger. She
wore short skirts.

There are other cases.
"I think, In some cases," a Mer-

chant street nutnry public this
ing, "that tho young girls aro sold to
the Orientals. There inignt tio worn

also that the for Ilrcckons hero.'

tlsh

who
Tho

ono

when

Tho

iki-i- ;

tour

Tho

The

girl

that girl
also

said
morn

Tho dtrortors of Kwa Sugar Planta-
tion held a meeting this forenoon
decided to reduce tho monthly divi-
dends to one half of ono per cent.

has been paying dividends of
ono per cent, per month and tins also

Ho very Ili.li and got

and

the

and
and

and

the
bile

the

2:30
you

that

SOc. and

will

Jan.

gave

guvo

and

Kwn

Ijiwvers aro discussing tho posslbll
Ity of a Jurist from tho mainland be
ing Imported to succeed Judge llocitn-so-

It la argued by many that nn rep-

utable member of tho liar Association
would accept tho endorsement for tho
Judge's place before the Association
had acted on the matter, which It will
do at Its meeting on January 20, It is
fuitherinoru contended that as the
meeting will piobably decldo to

Judgo Roblnron, there will then
bo Hill less probability of any mem-
ber accepting an endorsement should
It bo ofiriecl I Int. Under these clrcum- -

staiiics. It is trgueel, the only way out
of the dilemma, should Juilpe lloliln
son net bo to appointed, would be to
Import a Ju lgc from tho malnlnnd.

AUTOMOBILE PARADE MEETING

Owners and nil nthrr. Interested In
thu nttto' parado of Feb. 22 nro cordial
ly Invited to attend a meeting to bo
held Thursday, Jan. 18, in tho dancing
pavilion of tho Young Hotel.

9 mi

noorgo D. Gear ha. opened law of-

fices In the. rooms formerly occupied
by Mr. JusUco Hatch on Kaahumanu
strcc--

J.HOPP&CO.
ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDINO.

Have Just Opened a Largs

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS IN

AXMIN3TERS, DRUS8EL8

and TAPESTRY GOODS,

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

I
,, w.. hit . n''iAuo'., n .i HudL W

.jMtoiiayiUfciaa t;Tfc;.r.-
wg.-,fa-

A

MERCHANTSOF CITY

ENTERTAIN CHINESE

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13-- Admiral Goodrich and other naval officers
visited the Chinese Commissioners today. After the call a reception was
given at the Merchants' Exchange followed by banquet.

Strangled by Wire
CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Mrs. Franklin Holllster was found strangled to

death today. A copper wire was used to kill the woman, whose body was then
thrown In a refuse heap. Richard Ivlns confessed having killed the woman In
an attempt to assault her.

o
KOREAN OFFICER DEAD.

ST.PETERSDURQ, Jan. 13. Ylchuyong, the former Minister of War of
Korea, was stabbed at 11 o'clock today by an alleged interpreter named Undle,

M0RALE3 TO PORTO RICO.

Murocwletf frrvt &prJI Catl$)
SAN DOMINGO, Jan. 13. President Morales has gone to Porto Rico

boar dthe U. S. steamer Dubuque,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13. SUGAR! 88 analysis Deets, 8s 3d. Parity
3.71 cents. Previous quotation, 8s 2 Hd.

Honolulu Visitors
From China Were Carefully

Guarried While Here

RESULT OF PEKIN ASSASSINATION INCIDENT

An attempt was made to in tho list of countries to bo visited
the two 'itnec High .'oninilwlonew clurlnp tho world's tour for study On
Alio pained through Honolulu hut an omit oT tho cxcluilon law--

, now In
week The railroad depot nt retting effect und thu Loycott on American
was the scene of the traged). whl.h re--1 goods by tho Chinese, the nathes, It
suited In tho clculli of the UKrasslu. seems, did not favor the idea of tho
This was on or about September 23. United States tour.
On this account the of the del-- , llecnuso of tho assassin's deed at
i gallon was delayed eeral mouths. I'cklng the ChiiieMt Minister at Wash-1-ilnr- o

Tnsl Tsen. ono of the Party, was Ington wns notified of the affair mid as
Injured. Ho will Join the Commission-- ! a precaution ugalnst any slmllnr nffHlr
ere, who ore now in tjan t rancisco,
later.

Tho dignitaries who visited Honolu-
lu were His Kxcelleucy Tuun Fang, His
imiwrlal Chinese Mnjcsty's High Com-
missioner, and His Excellency Tat
lllng Chi, His Imperial Chinese Maj-
esty's High Commissioner.

Chinese papers revolved In Honolulu
printed accounts of the attempted as
sassination. Tho detectives and tho

to
It

to

as
on the casiOcxer commissioners

to at of
ns to at

to
commissioners'. to

It the as--

tannin thought one of commission
cts his enemy that ho intend
ed to get him ottt of tho way for that

I

Another story Is to tho Affect a
society wns caiiBo ot the

attempted assassination. Its mcmberil
not being In of
mlssloncrs Including tho United Slates'

I

the American police and scrvlco
men wcro requested by tho proper
authorities a shurp lookout.

will remembered Captain
Sam Leslie and mounted police-
men escorted tho dignitaries from tho
S. S. Siberia the Consulate, at the
corner of Victoria Young streets.
During their stay hero two mounted
police and several officers citizens
clothes a body guard wlier- -

havo been working tho went. Thl.
but, according tho papers, hav.iwas done the request Consul
reached no definite conclusion Chang Tso Fan. The authorities
why the attempt was mado kill the San Francisco have also been requested

Ono Chlneso give the dignitaries sulUcient polled
that was believed that protection,

the
was and

reason,
that

Chinese tho

favor the High Coin

anywhere

that

unci

The assassin was literally torn
(Continued on 5.)

kn) Walerhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8t.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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We Are Grateful
to our patrons who visited our store during Christmas week,
making It the. most prosperous week we have had In years. We have
put forth possible to convince the business public that
our and for men constitute the greatest ever
offered In this city and now we are in position to realize how well

the public appreciates our endeavors.

Per the 8. 8. Alameda, 18 brand new arrived, consisting of

all the new models for Spring. Our shoe Is better than ever

at present. Come and let us you what we have to and you
won't want to go else.

secret

keep
be

eight

In
acted

nolke

paper
states

I'ekln
Pave

many

every effort
$3.50 $4.00 shoes value

lines
stock

sHow offer

M. -

All-Ame- rica Shoes Are Always Ahead

Manufacturers Shoe Co,
Limited.

PHONE MAIN 282 1061 FORT 8TREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

fl'EfcKi V CALEHDAH.

MONDAY

IUI1MUAV

WUDMSSDAV
TMUHHDAY

PRIIMY
HATUMDAV

Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E. S.
Regular.

All visiting members of the
order aro cordially Invited to at
tend meeting of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meet) every Monday evening at 7:30
fc I O. 0. K Hall. Fort strecL

E R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLUS 0. I1ARTLETT, N 0

All visiting brothers very cordially
tavlted.

MYSTIC I OD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
IHO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
Street Visiting brothers cordially In

ltod to attend.
Q. It DEIHIEY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall. King street, nt 7:30. Mem-be- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

KJnley Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
r m witiTi: c c.
i: M COLEMAN, K R S

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16. 13. P. 0 E,
fill meet in tbetr new ball, on Milter

and Deretanta streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of tho E. IL

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

OEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LOfJQfi No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
itreet Visiting brothers cordially in
--Jted to attend.
, E. FARMER. CO.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A,
of M, & P.

' Meets on first and third S'inday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'cloi . '

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning brr'b
Hn are cordially Invited to r'to'.d

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MCSHCR

f. M. ItADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU ACEIC 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED'
HEDAY evenings of each month at 730

'clock In K of P Hall. King street
Visiting Eagles aro Invited to t'

mi.
M. ROSENBERO. W P.
II T. MOORE, W. Secy.

MAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first nnd third THURS
CAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Ilulldlng, Fort Street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is desired at every meeting.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kuaubau.

tO'JT.T OAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Mch month at 7:3(1 p. m., In San o

Hall, Vineyard Btreet.
Visiting brothers cordially Invlte6

l attend.
A K. VICRRA. C. R ,

JOHN P. DIAS, FS.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

' TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

,
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi- e

Horses on abort notice.

i

y Carriages meet all Btcameri. Com- -

fetent drivers, reasonable rates, new

Vehicles and live stock.

Blank booka of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

, 1W .w i i

When you entertain a friend you
should offer him the bett and choleeit
only. Do not be satisfied with an ar
ticle beeause sold by most dealers.

High Character
- AND

In

Absolute Purity
are to be found In all of our goods
There Is no danger In disappointment i
to your friend or to yourself, If you
place an order with us for wines,
beers, or liquors.
ISU- - BOURBON WHISKY

S3 A GALLON.

Hoffschleeger Go.,
LIMITED

KING AND BETHEL ST3.

GREAT REDUCTION 2

Cuttings Tomatoes S1 per 4oz.
Cuttings Jams and Jellies, 11b. cans

Sl.U per doz
Van Camps Pork & Beans, 11b. cans

Sl.-- O per aoz.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITtiO.

4. . COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President a

J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. ,8econd Vice Pres.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pres
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E E Paxton Secretary
W 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MEHCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hateakata Ranch Company.

Another Shipment of
i

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048 50 ALAKEA 8T.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P O BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

& CO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TCL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

ElectricFlash Llsfht s
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St nr. Hotel

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In thi
city. Try IL Tickets for 21 meals
14.50.

A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST.

Special Reduction Sale

VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF
SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Drldge,

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW,

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King 8L 3229-t- f

Fine Job Printing at Tbo Bulletin

' v i.t.Jai. m. .jiiiliuL

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Auto, for hlro at Tcr. Stables.
Don t miss the remnant sale nt Whit

hey & Marsh's on Monday.
VM )our meals Willi comfort on the

litnnlfl of the Hawaiian hotel.
Don't forget Mrs. Ulckcrson's sale of

millinery doses Saturday night.
Ltilted's Taro Plour for solo by Hen

ry May & Co and C J. Day & Co.
Neatly furnished room at the Pop-

ular. $1, J1.G0 and 2 per neck. 1243

rvn atiiw. v '" ' ""' maae- - DUl "Dn"1'Honolulu miy be visited bv Vlvount
Aokl Jnpnu's flrBt Embassador to the competent advice Is what you most

States. - 'aire.
Million Hamilton will preach nt to--! ..,,., .....

morrow's 7 30 rervlco of the MethodU
Episcopal church

A lilni'k itnlnter tint?. lielnilE-ln- to C

ClmrloiK of tho Hoard of Health, ill
advertised ns lost

Swifts Premium hams nnd bacon
lire mild, sweet nnd reach the consumer

n sanltnr) londltion
The Iroquois, Captain Nlhlaek, left

esterda) afternoon for I'earl Ilnruor.
She will return Tuesday.

A smoker nml concert Is to be phen
the Scottish Thistle Club on Jnnu

nrs 2V tho Ilobby Hums cnnlurnr
0t your plumbing, sewering nnd

tlicet metnl work dono nt Jas Nott,
Jr. 1018 Alnkea St Tel. Will to 18ul

Clarence II Cooko has been elected
lic president of the Hnwiilluii Ini.-- t

Co In jilnic ot Gcorgo It. Carter, u
signed

l(e Mr Merrill or uo. nester .New
ork, will speak to the II It T S. 1.

Co car men Simda) morning nt lo
"'J?'1' '

The Imnd wll pin) this afternoon at
o clock at tho football game. The,

faundny concert will be at tho Capitol
grounds. ,,.,.,

There will be
gree this evening nt Milam JUh nley
Lodge. K of 1, nt ,.3U oclock at
Harmon) Hall

Custom,. Inspector MeOrcw- - nnd Mrs '

Loulm Air) will bo married on Wed
nesdn evening nt Central Union church
nl ? "(I i i tin r

lr, E C s"vnrtout, manager of tho
!lu.tr.l Director) business since the
death of Mr. Hustcd. will nrrlvo from
Oakland about April 1.

I 'ran I, i: Thompson sa)s n company
will be Incorporated to run the wln-li- s

telegraph s)stem bought b) hlin
trustee at Sheriff's silo

Itev Geo I) Watson, I) D. will speak
ill the Sundn) afternoon meeting In lue
Y M C A nt 4 30 Doth men and
women nro Invited to ntlend

WVirtti tl,n ii niHtnii la lint 'An1ln"
will cool )our Iron roof. When tho 'U'VD"B"" .,.
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent TO?,SE,E

California Teed Co. agents. fat. Jan 12 --Tho Work
C O Ilallentjno will rend n paper "u"n B c,01"lc11 na decided to observe

on The Hvolutlonof tho niectrie Itall- - lll anniversary of Hec Sunday, Jim
wn) at the meeting of the Honolulu ,arf ". "y a single days peaceful
engineering Atsoclallon on Monday "V
evening Herlln, Jan 12. nighty Immense

At tho home of B I. Spalding on Socialist meetings hnvo been planned
Thursday night the Punahou Improve-- fr lied Sunday
ment Club was organized. Chief Jus- - Tho authorities havo decided not to
tlee Trear was elected president nnd nMav, tho troops to bo armed with ball
Mr Spalding secretary. cartridges ou tliqt day.

A verdict of not guilty was returned COST OF WAR WITH JAPAN,
vetterday at 4 40 p. in. In the assault St Petersburg. Jan. 12. It Is offl-an-

battery caso of Paul Ohelo and ilally stated that tho cost of war with
llullmoku S. K Chllllngworth con- -

ducted the successful defense.
Tho regular monthly meeting of I.cl

Aloha Chapter No. 3, 0. U S, will bo
held this evening at the Masonic Teni
pie at 7 30 p m. All members of the
order cordially Invited to nttend

1 ord and Helper aro now selling
rushed rock at the following prices;

No 1 $1 55 per cubic )urd; No 2, $1 SO

per cubic )ard, No 3, $2.03 per cubla
inl and No 4, t0 per cubic )a,u
All well brewed beer, used In reason'

uble quantities, never hurt nii)one The
iiigrcdlcnlB have been used for cen- -

lnrlfw ns tfiuli a Ynn II nnnrni Into tlitt
QlJtirlt) and mildness In "Hauler lleer. '

Nothing has been heard from Trias- -

uier Campbell hc)ond a cnblegrnm lo
Hnpal asking for copies of

the Legislative Journals No refi-rcm-

was miiilo to his progress with the
bond sale

Jui S Hell president of tho Wash-
burn Croth) I'loiirliig Mills of Mlnno
molls is lomlng hero and has cnt,.ig"d
i Kins ut tho .Mo.ina Ho will be n.
ompnnlcd by his family nnd his son s

iiiinllj He will bring an automobile
The stenmei Klnatt, nrrlvlng this

morning, brought tho following cargo
from Hllo nnd way ports: 12 conls
wood, Id crates chickens, 20 pieces Jap
oneso oars, 21 empty kegs, 2i pigs, 70
iiiiiiuie'H nine's no piicKUKe's suuurien.

Iho College Club will hold Its annual
meeting at the homo of Mrs. Sellna
Ktnne) , Anapunt street, at I p. m Tues-
day, January 16 After tho election ot
otlhers for the ensuing jear there will
be music nnd Mrs K H. Day will lend
trom her unpublished Hawaiian stoiles.

Crlmlnnloglst I)olo of tho Attornev
(encral's department and O Sorcnton
of tho government survo) oniio, and J
J Williams, the photographer, left for
t'Alfmltrt today to Inspect, survey nfe.tft

photograph tho scene of tho murder of
little Simeon Wharton by Krank John
son I

The revenue cutter Daniel Manning'
tmnn,l ,n,r.l,.v nflnrnnm, frnm k'n

iilakelcua, Maalaca Hay, I nhulna, Kn
.nVimll Mai ukona onolp. and otherSHSI, .!. I,.. lhA rn.nntm null.r .,.rl- -

month Next time bho will go to Hllo
If )ou nre a lover of naturo or If )ouJ

love to go abroad In tho fresh nlr, buy'
n LniT.iU nml tnkn It ultl, n, whnnnci.F
)ou aro on pleasure bent. You will bo
surprised at tho things you will see
thnt nrn worth "snnnnlncr" An nlhnm
of kodak pictures constitutes n delight
of which ono never tires. Ret a kodult
today Tho cost Is Biirprlslngly small
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

PHONE MAIN 323.

cj..v. o

Eyes Tested
..

or Eyes Tested Free

nl.l... .t. . ,

""" " Discern Between apparent
jeye defects and the real Is only pos- -

Lesser! ht Ann rt nratl4l .vn.rl.ni.
"" '" ou "gni " we in you ai an,

'and advise as Judgment and honor die- -

tate,

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May &. Co.

WORLD NEWS BV CABLE

(Associated Press Cable.)

diplomatic relations nROKEN
Washington. Jan. 12 Diplomatic ro

iat011B between France and Venezuela
hnvc been broken off
TO N8PECT HAWAIIAN VESSELS.

Snn rrnnclsco, Jan. 12. llollc-- s nnd
liulSci-- , Inspectors of hulls nnd boilers,
wnl sail for Honolulu on the Alameda
t0(1 . Tl w dpU)Uj tw( mmlh,
,0 t,,e nspc.ctlon or naallnn vessels.
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

London, Jnn 12. Tho Parliamentary
, k.ctl()I11, lmxe toramencci Mnn. Ub,,.i ,,,.,, ,. ,,, , ... i.,..
oiit

.

oniiosition """" "'"'
Hf iR .".r!.00?"-.,,.- ,

n?attx"KX&Hto tho

ICASSIE CHADWICK IN JAIL.
Cleveland, O, Jan. 12. Mrs. Casslo

Chndwlck hns entered tho pcnltcn-
tlnr).
COSSACKS DESTROY SEMINARY.

Tlflls, Jan 12. Tho Cossacks havo
destro)od an Armenian Kcmlnnry hero,
killing nnd wounding SOU persons Tho
affair was tho outcome of a bomb

japan foots up one Liiuon anu miy
millions of dollars.

Tho steamer Klnnti arrived a few
minutes after 9 oclock this morning
Irom Hllo nml wny ports Sho briiugho
In the usual number of passengers. In- -

fllldilli; inluml 111 Otlln nlld VolenllU IS--

'Itorsll
Among tho passengers wns A II Loo

bcnstcln the delegnto from Hawaii to
go to Wnshlngton.

Gcorgo W. Walker and A. II Talr,
Insuinnce' men. were on board return
lug from lllin

i:. 1' Low was ono of the passengers.
Captain John Itoss was on tho list.
I) II Cnso nnd wlfo and Jllsa A.

cjnso nrnvcci irom .viaui
Oeorge L)curgus, manager of tho

Volcano House, canio over on n busl- -

ness trip.
.Mrs Hind nnd Miss Hind vvcro also

passengers I

Ijidy I.nwsnn, tno writer, reiurneu
from a trip to tho Volcano.

9 W

HAWORTH'S NEW VENTURE.

I.. W ii.unnh. rnrmerlv of thin city
und the llullctln staff, has started n
.. .......... I.. tl1.llntt Kn n.ln 111 fi flTT' J "" :r.iS"f?r ;
broke out strong rich!hattan nre M to
has moved his plant and material out..,. Tolu),ml. T,io Mahnttan Mnll Is

, , n ,,, .t,rnr,in, 8he,.t.
"

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. At 11 a
t". ReV . OlO D. WatSOn. D. I) , W II

preach, subject. "Tho Whlto Robes."
The Kpworth League meets nt C:30 and
at 7 30 I11,!"0" 3oUn w- - J""1""0". D

Marmn Slg
OVCIling BCUIS free. AUCUUIU ushers.
All welcome

' '
A GEM

""
And It Is a flem A perfectly accur

ate Adding Machine. Call In nnd seo
It Price. $17 50. Wall. Nichols Co,
Ltd , sole agents.

In Job Printing at The Bulletl:
office.

121 HOTEL STREET.

JtfcuW. ...

THE CASH VALUE
It Increased when the house has sanitary plumbing equipment The com-

plete equipment can be bought and Installed at a very moderate cost.

W J. ENGLAND CO.

llfuMlirtiiff'i

HawoVth

i:mmm:u:mmmm:mm:::n::m::m!ttmmt::mmntttttmuj!t:tm:::mm:itmi

Business And Pleasure

Good Things For Everybody
'mt:m:m:mm:mts::mmtsm:tmtttti:mu::::i:mmmmmmmsm:tmmsmu
llrti)cre Over) man Is valued In

this world as ho shows by his conduct
that he wishes to be valued.

Mrs. Hodgson a music teacher of 2U

ears' experience In England nnd tho
Colonics, is now prepared to tnko u
number of nitidis nt her rooms at
Mrs. (lanzcl'8, lorner of Vlncjard and
I'ort streets.

Twenty-on- meals are scred b) tho!
Pacific restaurant for J4.Su.

Lord llacon Iho dcslro of power In
excess caused tho nngots to fall; the dc- -

Ire of knowledge In excess inuscil man
io air, mil in cnariiy mere is no ex- -

'ess, neither inn angels or man tonic
In danger b) it

Tho monuments sold by J. C. Atcll
& Co are of unuuestlonnblo durability.

"It strikes me," said the lady with
the famll) sized market' basket, "that
our vegetables aro rather high." "Nat-urall-

tna'nm," replied the new bo)
' The) were raised on n roof garden

Food Hint appeals to men's tasto Is
-l- ielpliMM lo defend themselves,

The heaut) nnd nil around superior- -

It) of the Aquaproof raincoat sold b)
the ivash Co., make them the cliokc ot
ill men I

The rather So jour ambition Is to
liotome an nctnr, eh? Tho Son Yes,
uau i no i amor ah rigiu, )ounj
mnn It s up to )on to begin by tultl- -

vntlng the art of walking and fasting,
l'resh cut Mowers are sold by the

Woman h llxcnnnge.
1 in tired of living in a hall bed

room ' "Why don't )ou get married?'
"Gosh, 1 m prctt) badly crowded as It
Is"

Food thntappenls to men's taste Is!
tcrved b) the Favorite Grotto

The bill will not excite joii if w, (I.
Let iloes vour plumbing.

"I'm sure, said the clumsy man, as
ho slipped off his bursa ngnln, "that
III never learn to ride. 'Oh' replied
the ringmaster. "Just keep on trvlng.
"Dm," protected the mnn, "I'm hav-

ing my own troubles tr)lng to keep on."
Pianos of superior workmnnshlp nio

told b) the Tha)cr Piano Co
He Why do )ou refute me? She

Oh, I oul) wanted to sec what you
.vould do If I should rush
Hwa? She I hod prepared for that.
I have locked the door

The Kentucky Cafe serves an excel-
lent luiiih for 1" cents

Ihe Wellington News tells of a )oung
woman clerking In n store there who
said "Did )ou ever see such poor
grammar like Miss II uses? Why
)ou should Just be at a pnrty wheio
ho wns to "

.....Vlinen P. IV VVIpLn.. ... An..w JU...inn. nfll.w.l.v.n . '

Piirlng.
"So ) on going to rctlrn from poll- - In heaven " ''What difference will that

tics?" "Yes," tnlil the municipal boss, make to )ou, I'd llko to know ?" queried
Tin going to retire. Out I'm not go- - Mrs. Qrowells.
Ing to sleep so soundly that I can't be1 Jewelry all kinds nt II.

Iter's.
When )ou wnnt a tasty meal with

rood liquors go to the Cobweb Cafe.
Knlckcr I henr Jones has a great In-

vention. Docker Yes; ho fills a golf
ball with gasoline so )ou can traco
wnere it went by the smell I

Not near so ninny men have a pres- -

sing need for money ns their clothes
have a need for pressing. Tho Hono- -

lulu Clothes Cleaning Co inn eliminate
the need.

Axln' )er 'Onner's pardon, Ol'm on
wirmnmnn, jisi lanucii "An
phwat th' dlvld d')o supporo 01 mis-
took )o fcr a Da'ghtcr nv th"

bn)ogusu carries the largest stock of
Japancra curios

Ihe delight of wearing good clothes
'is doubled h) iho knowledge thnt )ou.
have not paid twice what thn clothes
wtro worth when )ou bought them
This nuatinls In putt why mstomcis
of the (Hobo Clothing Co nro so well
pleased with what the) purchase of this
tin store

, Scuti h laboring mnn who had mar- -
rt.,t (l rt ji tt,iutt reninrkablo for her
plalnne was ncciitlcil by his emplo)er.

l'vveu, iiinnms, no talil "I hear )ou
nro married. What sort of a wlfo havo
you got?' "Weel, sir," was tho rc- -
spouse, "she's tho Lord's handiwork,
but 1 eanun suv sites Ills masterpiece.

Only tho rltht price is charged b)
o. k am & uo. lor plumbing work.

"i was surprised to see you with that'.nnunllnii.l .. ........ I .. ... 1., ...VMP1UHUIIU li,ICi 111 JUllI I1U1U1. Ull,
' llou l rCMl1 U ' on,y wrlt0 tor ""

Tho tnjt,neijil n n mcnl g nQt (,c

i'Y"""- "' i" uweri; uui on mo sum
of life. Tho Perfection Homo Ilakcry
inn supply you with bread that will In-- ,

a enJo,n.ent of the meal
Un"'ue "rU'les of Orlentnl design

" !riR.h,'J " P'.
tV." ,7u.. V1? s.a'1 'rr.nlltl.'"0. llott.or bnB

i",Bl "ral nt"" '8 "an electrical plic--
. ....nmnr.n., n..k 1

.u ihat ZnZrlTuoes uic watcii nceu expert atteutlonT
If so, tnko it to Thos. Lindsay, I'ort
street.

Clttlcus (dining down town to avoid
smoking his gift ilgars) What was
tho llrst thing crooked ,ou ever noticed

'

U01" CJonrouBT WIttleus-- Hls elbow. .

A$ TASS "

A whlskv vviiliniit l,m,,l, ,. lis i,.i'
advertised. It Is dungerous It true,
ta)s tho Atchlton Qlobo. "Tho head-ach- o

Is whnt saves most men."
Tho enHh value of a homo Is Increased

When )ou hnvo the W. J Dngland Co.
equip It with complete sanitary plutnb--

"K equipment.
Uo to Hill for Island curious. I

"Hero is a letter from Polo, who
wants a political job," said the seeie--
tary. "Wrlto and tel him ho Isn't long
enough to knock tho persimmons," an- -
flwercd tho ward boss.

Purnlshlng goods aro sold very eheap
by C. K. Chow Co.

"Hut, my dear sir," protested the
liomieui uvangenst, -- you aro standing
In your own light." "That's nil right,
rejoined ho of tl.o hardened heart. "I
pay my own gas bill."

Prices aro exceedingly low at tho
xee v;nan store, Nuuanu street.

V

U rarla Will make 3'OU a Stylish suit
for verv Uttlo money.

Many a aristo-
crat has a red nose

J A It. Vlclra & Co. are manufactur-
ers of Hawaiian enamel souvenirs,

Customers of n shoe dealer Insist up-
on their rights, nnd they also get their
lefts.

nrc

M.

'10

J. 1'. Rodrlgueq makes fashionable
suits.

Mis. Ulacl.slonc "Harry, He nsked
l)ou three times If Jon knew who had

been In the Jam cloet. Why don't joul
nnswer?" Small Harry " 'Cause papa'
a)S no man Is bound to give testimony

mat is calculated to Incriminate him
self."

Tho Hawaiian Soda Works soda wat
cr Is unciinrilled In quality by any
ether,

Just think, children," said the Sun-
day school teacher, "all this happened
more than 3uno )cnrs ago!" "Gee,
exclaimed a small boy In an uudlble

'whisper, "but sho-- Eot a good mem- -

or)!
A complete bill of fare of all the cat- -

allies the market contains Is what sou
have to chooso from when )OU eat at
the California lestaurant

Our Idea of n mean man Is one who
enjojs spoiling tomo other man s fun,

llnmboo furniture Is sold by S. Salkl,
ucrciania street.

Ministers, as a rule, live to a ripe old
age, jet wo are told the good die )oung.

Y. Wo Sing & Co. nlwn)havc fresh
fruit.

Many n man would fall to arrive but
for his abllit) to butt In.

Cntton, NeUl & Co. can rctubc your
Doners v mi cnnrcoai, iron or steel
lutes

Whon truth becomes .fashionable
nnat will become of the gosslps7

See that stork of koa and ebony fur- -

tilture carried by the I'ong Inn Co.
Women aro like men In one respect,

some nrc good nnd some nre not
Somo prettily trimmed misses' Jack

ets nrc being sold by the Pacific Import
Co. nt reduced prices.

Silliness Is called sentiment by those
who are In love.

llii) vmir groceries and meats ot C
tj ee Hop &Co.

One day ear old l'rcd d ujmn
n parlor chnlr to reach something he
wanted. "You must not ,:t on that
chulr with )onr feet, ilen.y fnld h's

In.ollicr. I'red looked doc i it li'i feet.
r identic puzzled "Wh. niiiMtna, hoi
rem "l can t take cm nl

Have W. Matlock Campbell build
jour new building.

Ilii) )our building material of C 11

lle)nolds.
"Thank goodness!" exclaimed old

JGrowells, "there will be no mnrrjin

Send )our clothes to tho City Iteno-vatln- g

Co.
Proof of one's temner Is the Ins.i

thereof.
You enn get the highest possible

price for bottles and old metal from A.
C .Montgomery,

Naomi: "Young Goodwin tried to
kiss mo last night and I told him to
behave." Dlolso: "And did ho kiss
)ou?" Naomi: "No; tho Idiot actual- -

ly behaved." Chicago Dally News,

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band plays tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock nt tho Capitol
Grounds, ns follows:

''
Tho Old Hundred."

Overture: "Lo I'art Du Diablo". Aubcr
tlallad "Tho Ilcaper and tho now-crs- "

Cow en
Introduction: "Lohengrin" ...Wagner
Bolecllon: Mnrco nscontl"..I'ctrella

PART II,. . Hawaiian Songs"

"" ar. by Dcrger
Mrs. N. Alapal.

lieleetlon: "Tho Royal Star1 (now)
. .Clcnco

Overture: "Cugllostro" .... . . Adam
Vlnale. "The Cossacks Rldo'

Tschakoft
"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

s

REAL EttTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 11, 1908,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kmlly Sanford nnd hsu to S W Wll- -

cox U
A K Ozawa to Sun Lee In Co....CanL
Mrs II A Henderson by ntty to D D

Ilaldwln Rel
A P llrlekwood to Walplo I.lmalau

l.td D
Mahlolo (k) to Kcola (w) D
mahlolo (k) to Kalama (w) .....ExD
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to John Nunes..L
Antonio J Fuustlno and wf to Wil-

liam h Decoto M
Albert Trask to Illshop of Zeugma. D
Geo Trimble to Hannah J Hitchcock

and hsb Hoi

??.,Bh,tfa,I,tc,1C0tk 0nd "8b tU ae,,
W to W.iuam O S

el
Entered for Record Jan. 12, 1906,

From sa m. to 10:30 a. m.
I. U McCaudlcss to Prank A Ro- -

bolro Rel
Prank A Robclro and wf to Kahtta- -

la nnd hsb D

Entered for Record Jan. 12, 1908,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Louisn r' Menclonca to Augusta de J
IVrnanilez and hsb Rel

Henry O Poster nnd wf to West it
Hawn InvBt Co Ltd M

11 V Chapman to Tr of Ida M Poston
TrD

.Kakalla and wf to Wm Puaol D
Entered for Record Jan. 13, 1906,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m,
Wm Kinney and wf to Eva O Fenian

dez D
nugcnlo II. Kmerson to Oliver P

Kmerson et al PA
U N Wilcox to Lcm Teu h
Inin n nnn nml wf In Mnnnnl Pnr.
frea jj

am ,...:. .t'..if;.JHiiu AJtruJii.,. .. nfa'j.f- -- . -

YOU'LL BEJURNT UP

PREVENT IT IN TIME.

HOW?
Dy Equipping Your Houses, Stores,

Factories, Hotels, Steamships, Yachts.
Suburban Property, Ac, with

Stempel Fire Extinguishers
When you need them you need them

bad and thero Is no other machlns
manufactured which you can rely upon
to work properly at that critical mo-
ment.

Our QUICK ACTION gives us con-
trol of a firs before other makes of
machines are fairly In operation. This
l the GREAT POINT In the fighting
' 'Ire with chemicals.
Approved by the Department or

Commerce and Labor, Steamboat In
tpectlon Service U. S. Government.
1905.

Washington Light Co.
AGENTS.

rM iJH
RAPID BATH HEATERS

Furniih p!e"'y of hot water !n

ttintVany lime d.y or light fir
tci'--t and bjth

Ca i be In sny luth
room or mewherc without
caiini; eijtjming ep Ortrated

by a i) one. ,r , crono-riva-

hrSatt'j
E. R BATH, AGENT.

PLUMDER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

J.A. R. Vieira&Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF HAWAIIAN

ENAMEL S0UVENIR8.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S 8UITS.
REASONABLE PRICES 0

C. FARIA
HOTEL opp. DISHOP STREET.

3222 tf

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-
sine, elegantly furnished and tho
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manage
Honolulu, T. H.

FOR FRESH
DREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FORT STREET.

Dig Stock of
KOA AND EDONY

Furniture
FONG INN CO.

1152 NUUANU STREET.
P. O. DOX 999.

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayeusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 6TS.

o FOR o

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BE8T QUALITY,

DUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Deretanla 8ts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-
en. Telephone Dlue 2181.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Poller work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purooses a soeclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
ixocuW M shortest notice.

l
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Lace Curtains
Special For Monday

Odd Pairs of Lace Curtains

At

Half Price

Nattingham Lace Curtains

$J.50 quality 95c. a pair

J.75 , 1,00
2.75 1.95
3.00 2.00
4.50 2.75
5.00 3.40 ,.
5.50

v 3 90
6.00 3.95

Sample lengths of lace Curtains

25c, 35o, 50c, 60c, 65c, &T5c

N. 3. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND DERETANIA 8TREET3. '

60 EGO SPECIAL

JUBILEE INCUBATOR
Call and examine and you will be convinced they are the best on

the market.
60-Egr- g: 108-E- gg 2 J gg Machines

Alto In stock Chick Feed, Poultry Grit, Blood Meal, Beef 8crap,
Granulated Bone, Leg Bandi, Toe Punches. Write for catalogue.

M. W, McGHESNEY & SONS. LTD.
38 QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
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Crystal Springs Butter
The main points of excellence about CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUT-

TER are purity and fine flavor. There It no butter that can comparo
with CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER In point of quality, on the local
market. The fact that more of this butter It consumed In Honolulu
than all other brands put together, speaks volumes In Its favor. We
pack the butter In neat cardboard cartons, which prevents It getting
soft and keeps It from contact with other articles In the

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

The New International Encyclopedia
r

Edited by Daniel Colt Oilman, LL.D. president of Johns Hopkins Unlver.
Ity (1876-1901- now President of Carnegie Institution; Harry Thurston

Peck, Ph.D., L.H.D., Profesuor In Columbia University; Frank Moore Col
by, M.A., late Professor of Economics In New York University; In 21 vol.
umes. Sold at publisher's prices and on same easy monthly payments by

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREETS UPSTAIR8.

Expenses For Schools
And Cotttages

Are Shown By Babbitt
FIGURES GIVEN WASHINGTON. DELEGATION

Accompanying the letter which Sit- - May 12, 3 room school, Ko- -

porlntendcnt of Public Instruction' la,lco
wrote to V. 0. Smith, as chairman of Ju, i2rom school, Ko-tn- o

Washington delegation, regarding ' .,g. 27. Vroom VoYtaie 'ifa.
tho status of the local public school I Inneo . ....... ..... .

"g.c.ln'" Dec. .7. 2 room school and
i .."6 niuuuiiin BiJVIll UI1U U1UBU

needed and It Is hoped may bo spent on
school buildings:

AMOUNTS 8PENT.
ISLAND OF OAHU.

1903.
Dec. 1, Commercial School

(High) (
Dec. 1, High School Annex.
Dec. 24, school, Ha-

lawa
Dec. 21, cottage. n

, . .
Dec. 24, school.

Pearl City 2,694.00
Dec. 28, Royal School 41,915.00
uec. zo, inuustnai school,

Walalco
1904.

'an 25, Guards' cottngo,
Walalce

Feb. 25, Compartment out-
houses, Halawa and I'earl
City

Mar. 9, Deskii, High School.
Apr. 20, Additions, Alca . . .
Apr. 6, Sanitary system,

High 8chool
July 20, school. Po- -

Sept. 13,
l'ohukalna

Oct. 25, School and cottago

tsov. 1C, Norma School ...
Nov. 23, Industrial building

and sanitary system (Nor

3,484.00

2.S04.00

1,450.00

17.1S3.00

2,901.00

huknlna 3,833.00
Sanitary system,

Kacawa 1,015.00

mal) 7,087.00
Dec. 24, Toilets, Kaakopua .

1905.
May 22, school, Ka- -

huliii 1,180 00
Inno 17. dir,om school, Wnl- -

alua 8,272.00

addition
1,000 ooj

ISLAND HAWAII. Kukiilhaelc, and cot- -
tago ,.

Ho- - Kohola
tioKopaia, scnooi ..i

Jan. 22. cottage. Po
hakupuka

Feb. 4, school. Pun- -

ko
29, cottage.

Laupahoehoo
Feb, 29. Ko.

npahu
3, school, Ha-

lawa
Mar. 9, Addition, Laupahoc- -

noo
Juno 28, school. Ka- -

walhno
iug. 9, school, Ko- -

nauaena 2.S75.00
Aug. 9, 3 room school, I

Kenn
9, and

cottage, Ouomea
7, nnd

cottago, Kanouo
Dec. 17,

Squatlersville
1905.

Feb. 7, school. Wal- -

ohlnu
Apr. 10, 4 room cttagc. Ho.

okena

Total

school

Mar.

Bchool

school

school.

Apr. 10, cottage. Ho- -

naunau
Apr. 10, cottage, Ko- -

nawacna
npr. iv. ucnooi and cottage,

Kechla
19, school, o

Juno 21, school.
Mountain View

May 17, School and cottage,
00

7, Pa
pauiou

OF AND

23, Cottago, I.nhnlnn- -

702.00

512.00
903.00
450.00

827.00

7C2.00

1,250.00

1,340.00

2,550.00

2.75C.C2

1,000 00

3,127.00

1,263.09

1,347.00

MAUI

lunn 3,600.00
1904.

Jan 27. room school. Mn.
V

Feb. 29. School Wa-- I 10
23.444 73 i(

29, cottnge, Kl- - A
pnliillu

en. su, Addltlunal loom,
Lalinlnn 4S0.O0

Mny 12, 3 room school, o

2,950.00
28, school, Wnl-

lau 835.00
Juno 2S, school, Pe-

lekunu 799.00
Aug. 23, 31,200.00

1901.
Pec 17, school, Ha.

Iclmku 1,449.48
jj05.

Mar. 30, cctrlcnl
C59.00

Apr. 10, cottage,
1,177.00

Apr, 26, a

1,089.00
May 19, school,

1,608.00
19, school, Ka- -

hnkulon 1,469.00
Mny 17, school nnd

cottngo, Puunene, 5,600.00

78,698.23

ISLAND Or KAUAI.
1904.

Apr. 11, room school, I.I- -

2,763.00

2,095 00

013 00

cottage 3,352.21
1905.

Jan. 10, school, a

1,099.00
Apr. 10, cottage, Mo-

no 1,193.00
May 22, room school, Ko-lo- a

4.252.00
4,035.00 Mny 19, cottage, Ha- -

I nalel i.?r..inn

1,170.00

'

I

(

6

5

.May 22, school,
1,200.00

( 25,507.24

HAWAII $ 38,579 62
OAHU
MAUI & 78.C98.23
KAUAI 25,817.24

NEW 8CHOOL
AND COT.

TAGES, OF HA-
WAII.

Hllo District.
Hllo High School ( 23.0U009
Union School, 10 rooms ... 30.000.00

school .. 30,000 00
Kaumana School and Cot-

tago i.oooon
40,694.00 school .. 1,500 00

Kniulkl, cottago 1,50000
school . , . 2.500 00

2 room addition . . 2,500.00
3 room school ... 3.000 00

l'ohnkiipuka, school. 2,500.00

00

Mchool ..J n.noftnn
CTahu .. 1000.00

,.
OF

1904. 3.000.00
Jan. 22, cottnge. I

noKaa

Feb.

cottage.

loo- -

2.875.00
Aug

Dec.

Apr.

Juno

1903.
Dee.

1.343.00

school . . .
I'uakea (new school nboo

5,000.00

$

nnd cot- -

mgO
and

Kau
(

lukll
Feb.

7uno

lia-
na

May

a room ....

AND

S

...
5 room ....

...
Sprpckiltvllle,

fiprecl:clsvllle. . ...

Hainaktiapoko, . ...
IKaupakiilua,

. ...

, ...
,

Puuanaliulu
addition,

ISLANDS MOI.OKAI.

Lnhalnaluiia

supplies,
Lnhalnalunn

143,563.00
MOI.OKAI

, 2 room . ,,
(

, .,

(

1

kena

,'Jl

(285,648.09

PROP08ED BUILD-
INGS TEACHER8'

TERRITORY

HAWAII.

Papalkou,

Wnlnkon,

Pcpeekeo,
Honomti,
Haknlait,

(102.500

Hamakua District.
Honokao.

(143,563.00 Ahualoo.
Knnpnhu, addition

District.
1,490.00

1,490.00
Honomnkii, addition
Alnnkea,

Honolpu)
Mnhukona, 1.500.00

Konn District.
Kalao, cottago 1,500.00
Napoopoo, school

3,000.00
2.C35.00 AIne, nddltlon cottage 2,600.00

cottago 1,000.00
490.00 MHolll, cottage 1,000.00

District.
884.00 "Ilea. school 2,500.00

1,213.00

ronaia, school 3,000.00

(143,000,00

MAUI MOI.OKAI.
Lahnlnu, brick build-

ing 20,00000
Olounlu, school 1.500.00
Olonnlu, cottngo 1,500.00
Wnlhec, school 5,000.00
Walhce, cnttag 2,600.00
Wnlluku, 3,000.00
Knhiilul, school 2,500.00

school
cottago

'Pain, brick building
iPala, cottngo

cottngo
cottago

1.71C.00 IIupIo. school
Hiielo, cottage

1,147.00 Makuwao, cottago
IKoolaa, school

2,100.00 Kcol.c.1, cottago
i.uihuiiu, cuiiage

1,904 'Koupo, school
Kniino, cottago

1,957.00 Klpahulu,
Haou, school

38,579.62 Haou, cottago
liana, school

1.095.00
house,

cottage,

school

4.O00.00
1,000.00
4.000.00

Papa,

cottngo

school

2.500.00
2,000.00

20,000.00
2,500.00
2,000.00
1,500.00
2.500.00
1,500.00
1,500.00

I N

fo, GTOMACH

In tho selection of a medicine to'
euro you of Stomach, Liver or Dow
cl disorders, the Bitters should be)

your first choice. Past experience
hag proven Its valuo In cases of
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGE8TION, DY8PEP8IA, COS
TIVENES8, GENERAL DEBILITY,!
AND MALARIA, FEVER AND1

AGUE.
Try a bottle. All druggists.

Ulalno, cottage 1 rnn ha
Nahlku, school .... lSOOOO
Nnhlku, cottage 1.00o!o0
Kcnnne, school ... 1,500.00
Kcanae, cottago 1,000.00
llonokawal, school

school
Lanlkal, school . ...
I.anlkal, cottage
Kalae, school
Knimakakal. school.

1 room ...
ivuiunnna, school ..

2 room school ...
Halawa. cottage .

Pelekunu, school ...
Pclekunu, cottago

school . ...
cottage

Knlaupapa,
Kalaupapa, cottago
.Walkapu. Bchool ...

2,500.00
1,500.00

1,000.00
1,600.00

Cottage 1,000.00
Kamnlo, cottage 1,600.00

Halawa,

Wnllau,
Wallau,

school,.

2,500.00

1,500.00

1,600.00
1,000.00

Klhcl, cottago snWnn
Kind, school 3,00o!o0

2 roam school ....
Kallua, cottago 1,000.00

OAHU.
Knllhlwnena, 12 room school

Pohuknlnn, 1 school ,'

Mollllll, 10 room school ...
Kauliiwcla, 1 school.
Agricultural nnd i:nglnccr- -

Ing College
Honolulu High School ....
Alen, 4 room school
i:n Mill. school...
Walanae, school . . .
Knllun, school nnd cottnga
Wnlmaualo, cottngo

and.Makawcll, cot- -

HAWAII

KAUAI

KAUAI,
school

1,500 00

1,500.00

2,500 00

1,000.00

1,000.00

1,500.00
1,000 00
1,500.00

Knllua, 2,5fl0.00

I134.5UO.OO

40.000.00
40,000.00
30.000.00
40,000.00

200,000.00
100,000.00

1,000 00
10,000.00

3,000.00
2,500.00
l.ooo.oo

(170,500.00

nso $ 4.000.00
llonnpcpc, addition. 3,000.00
Ilanapcpo, cottago 1,500.00
Kapaa, school 20,000.00
Annholn, school and cot-

tago 2,500.00
Koolnu, school nnd cottngo 3,600 00
Kllauoa. school 3.000.00

'llnnalel, 3 room school ... 3.000.00

MAUI &
OAHU .

.

( 40,500.00

(113.000.00
MOI.OKAI 134.600.00

470,500.00
40.500.00

GRAND TOTAL (788.500.00

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Claudlnc, Jan. 12. For
Kahulul: It, Catton. J. M. Vhns, J. P,
Cooke. S. II. .Moses, T. Aiken, D. II.
Murdoch, Mrs. 8. P. Ithode, Miss Flcm-In-

Mrs. Y. Young, Mrs. N. L. Kao-I'uw- a

nnd two children, P. J. Dell, Miss
3.000.00 Julia Hopeau, Mrs. M. Hopeau and
1,500.00 two boys, Mrs. Hong Kau. Miss Lucy
1,000.00 Kolclknu, T. Kobnynshl. I. T. Hong,
3,000.00 wife nnd daughter; A. Enos Jr., nnd
1,500.00 wlio, Itov. O. P. Hong, Hev. T. Fukno,
2,500.00 Mrs. Lo See Su and Infant, Christian
2,500.00 Froltna nnd wlfo, Miss Kcaluhl Kapule.
1,500.00 For Lnhalnn: I). McKcnxle, Mrs. Eat,
3,000.00 on, h. Hcnnlng.

o?yosvo.-too.Torioo.To.-ri.vo-.

I Reduction Sale
Misses' Jackets

We are closing put our entire line of Misses' Jackets much below
their regular value, every Jacket reduced so at to make a quick,
clean tweep,
MI8SES, BLACK CHEVIOT JACKETS.
Trimmed Red and Green.

Age 6 to 10, Special S2.00
Age 12 to 14, Special S2.50

MISSES, TWEED JACKETS. Color, Grey Mixed, neatly trimmed.
Age 6 to 10, Special S2.50
Age 12 and 14, Special S3.00

MISSES' TAN CLOTH AND BLUE SERGE JACKETS.
Age 4 to 10, 8peelal S3.40
Age 12 and 14, 8peclal S3.90

INFANTS' WHITE AND CREAM CA83EMERE COATS.
Reduced 50 PER CE"NT

See our prlcet.

1 PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
huq ( 7,185.00 tbcvsava !0CKOV0SfV2
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jlUKlInU LALLNDAR 'nch, weak hoirt and hlnc'ls som?-
-'

Socker Koothall today at Ilase
hall Park, lolanls vs. Y. M C A ,

Malles s. Diamond Heads.
flolf Sunday at Manoa (lulf

Club. Medal play for Hiitchlns
uup,

Dasebntl at Kanlolanl Francisco, where ho cnlnr.,1 nulin
urn, iiiiuniry vs. All roriugueso

jj n
SPORTING TIPS

lolanls and Modes should win to.
unys football games.

oo

. times
needed to..

havo
their

San
Sunday

t. -- ... i ... .. - : D: -- "-
i

::

: tt 55

55 55

1I1C Ullinesc AUIR'I e Clll I holil Lllrk fl'Mnn m.,11 I. 1.
(1..I.I .1 nil.. . :" "v" """ u" IU.. ,v.u u, u v.u...c jnn.. icar, uportlng nrrlw.,1 on h .,..

' -- "'lilll,
jj a H" ycsicruny o Mara to Ho- -

Thcro will bo a largo entry tomor. o young boxer by the
row s golf Hiitchlns freak name of Dick Sullivan, who l.n. mn,
cup will go to tho winner. amongst tho short haired fra- -

W K M tcrnlty In San He has
Miss Edith Checscbrouch won the thn

final match for tho San nd In this class has cleaned up somo
Club's cup. defeated .Miss 'of the toughest bojs business.
Florence Ives,

5J 55 55

new Committee has been
appointed at the Golf Club.
There will nleo bo new head caddy
secured.

55 55 55

A new rule pertaining to the bujlng
of golf balls from cadd)s has been

at tho Golf Club.
St 55 55

There Is much rlvolry between the
two ball teams representing tho Sol-
diers nnd All Portuguese. Their game
tomorrow will be closely contested.

NEW QUARTERS

Prof. Robert Allen Woods, the
of tho Institute of Physl

col Culture, lias opened up nn olnbor-nt-

studio In the Young building nnd
will continue to Impart to weak nnd

young nnd old. tho knowledge
of how to obtnln nnd keep health In
n troplcnl country. Tho new ipmrterH
In tho Young building aro properly
and well appointed. They ev-

er) thing ncccssnry to make n patient
or pupil comfortable. Turkish baths
ore run In connection with the estab-
lishment and nro the or their
kind to be established In tho city It
Is In theso baths that the corpulent

'.
, , .,

fair
ruddy complexion will also he Inter-
ested In this fashionable bathe.
Medical and ordinary massage can nl
so bo obtained nt this Institution nnd
expert nttendnnts waiting.

Physical culture and nil branches
will taught. The wonderful Bystem

erclBe that the work.
physical culture, and
will be nnd
teed.

Prof lias made study

heard, Just such an Institution Is
It will gc all

ovorcomc their physical weakness and
tho complaining will no more ex- -
cuses for aliments.

coming to Honolulu
sor was established In

reputation an physical culturist. His
worl. while In Honolulu needs llttlo
menuon. as most all know tho wonder-
ful results accomplished here.

55

SULLIVAN A GOOD MAN

'..... circles,
brings

In nolulu promising
turncy. The

"rcp"
Francisco

boxing amoncst nmntonra
golf Francisco

council She In the

Qrecns
Mnnoa

pustcd

man-nge- r

Woods

strong,

contain

first

way

will In

Woods

chanco

Ileforo Profes- -
Woods

Buiiivan is tall, rangy lad and has
all tho earmarks of fighter.

Hulhtil Is man that Sullivan Is
looking for nnd he Is willing to meet
the man nt any up to 133

on any conditions that might
please native.

Sullivan, contrary to reports. Is not
brother to Dave Harry. If Sullivan

can not conic to terms with Hulhul ho
will meet Sailor Morch or somo other
tood man.

McFADDENp. TAIT

IMdle Tnlt Is on tho transport and
special match for sldo bet hns been
arranged between he nnd Jnck McFad-den- .

The contest will tako placo e

room cleared nnd soon the
night oer Woods & Sheldon's, 91
King street. nnd will be of
six rounds duration Thcro will bo
several preliminaries to completo the
card.

This was tho fight that was on tho
tnpls somo time ngo but fell through.
Theso two lads nro very evenly match,
nnd should put up warm contest.

55 :: 5t

INDIAN ATIILETES

The Cnrllsle Indian havo

'"""" "Ti ""-"- lat up tho most creditable ork otvapor hot air he Is able to re- - .,,..,
Thoso looking for nm!i,,:'"" """" ",u """ mourns,

to

bo
Its

bo

end feel that they havo done their
Hharc tho perpetuation of gen
tlomnnly sport of all kinds.

Notwithstanding their lack of
rtrlctly representative basketball team
Inst winter, Informal organizations
which plned this gamo defeated all

of exercises without thu use of appar- - ,ho comers among tho smaller colleges
ntus will bo taught. This Is the samo nn,l "'b'i eihools of Oils section. Thus
fcystum that pulled Prof. Woods out of for Uo first tlmo nt Cnrllsle, tho
tho second slngo of consumption nnd Indians will havo regular school lias-bul- l,

up for him constitution Ilho ltball team, which will compote with
lion. Although 43 ears of ngo the 'organizations representing mnnof tho
professor Woks like mere boy and If k'R colleges nnd universities,
it were not for his gray hair be would In baseball during 1905. the Indians
pas for 25. He claims that It is ex vpfo extremely successful In lew of

does llesldes
boxing fencing

tnught satisfaction gunraii

n life

a

n

.....

a

a
a

tho

weight
pounds

the

a

a
n

dining

a

authorities
"

a

towards

a

a
a

n

tho fnct that they had a heavy sched
ule on linnd nnd could not start prac-
tice for tho gamo enrly. ns they had
been nsked to devote their spare time
to military oolutlons, which they lo

ot anatomy nnd tho nctlon and result ter exhibited at the Presidential Inau-o- f

exercise on tho human body. Ily gurntlon In Wushlngton. Out of n
experience and careful study tal of 23 basebnll games played, ' 12

end results thus obtained ho Is nblo wvro won and 10 lost, with ono tlo
to display the finest of testimonials game. Most of the teams plajcd
nnd many of our prominent local men, against wero strong,
who havo taken the work, spenk noth- - At track sports and athletics, threo
Ing but prnlsc for marvelous results meetB, against Lnfuyctte, Dickinson
accomplished. nnd Stnto Colleges, wero won, and ono

In this climate, where, the wall (Continued on Page 0.)

n
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BULLL 3LISHINQ CO., LTD."00'

VVALLACb h. FARRINQTON.. Editor.
Kutcred at the l'ostofflce at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Ffr month, anywhero In U. S..$ .75
Ter quarter, anywhere In U. 9.. 2.00
Per yenr, anywhere In U. 3 8,00
Per year, postpaid, foroltm 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Ir months J .CO

Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.C0
for year postpaid, foreign .... 2.00'

Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, County of Oahu)
C. O IIOCKt'S, Iluslncs Manager of

the Ilulli'tln Publishing Company, I.tm--

Ited. being first duly sworn, on oath,!
deposes and says: Thnt tho following '

Is a true and correct statement of clr- -

culntlon for tho wceli ending Janu-
ary 12, 1906, of the Dally nhd Week-
ly Editions of tho livening Dullclln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Jan. 6 2359
Monday, Jan. 8 2121
Tuciday, Jan. 9 2110
Wednesday, Jan. 10 2113
Thursday. Jan. 11 2106
Friday, Jan. 12 2108
Average Dally Circulation 21S3

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuetday, Jan. 2nd, 1906 2387

Number of Weeklies dcllveerd on
the Islond of Hawaii alone ....1048

COMBINED Guaranteed average
eliculatlon !. 10

Uy C. (1. 110CKU3,
Business ainnngor.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fmc me this 13th day of Jail'

sr.Ai.i uar, 19' C.

P. II. UUItNBTTK,
Notary I'ubllc, Honolulu, County of

Oahu.

SATURDAY .jan. 13, nwr.
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hardly be tailed a ills- - army 177C: "The Slates pulling one

whiih way and another nnd
conies In Ho have

1 added were

Not having for the and In the
expenses Its ono cxplana- - was party and
tlon the bitterly to

no repre-- mgton. He might have completed
kent Garden by snylng that. hungry, army

call at Manila
' speculators,

.niiniimn to the embezzlers, who were
lorm the Orient that next to Its do
Oared ally, Japan, nrltaln hat

jlcep and Impresses foi
the United Stated.

A proposition Is of
lcctlnc J12.U00 Calve may sing lu

If Is duplicated by an
xontrlbutlou local projects

that need the money. It ..1 ex
ullem purse loosener.

Hoofi'elt at the head of the L'nlver-slt- y

ot Chicago would be tlu
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university have, aitue Us
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Unglaud a Chlneso question
its Campbell-Ilannermn-

contract Chinese m
the must ceaso until
the people Transvaal allowed

ote the matter. Ilaltour
Chlntzo Transvnal aro a neccs
tlty mining progress. Campbell

Is getting The
totes have yet bo doca
indeed Bcem unfortunnte that Chinese1
rhould bo necessity Transvaal de-

velopment when persons lu
London starving, presumably from
want opportunity

WITTE'S GREAT TASK

Reviving loyalty troops,
of vnrlous bands fighting rev-

olutionists, and earnest promises of
the Government the reform pro-
gram will certainly be carried out

pcoplo It
teem havo glvo
Czar another of life.

Tho throughout
Husslan empire making
lelt, critical period

Do credited with having
well The tre-

mendous burden his
seemed Impossible han-

dle, not grow Impressive
tlrao goes on. his country Is
n state revolution,
peacefully Inaugurate a system of

Is to people
end the most surroun- -

hih.mM'JUJhViA.rtt, Ml

dings would properly bo classed n
great work.

There ninny now who predkl
ltnt It,.... nMa..hi

what nand forT onl
thing be Is Hint the situation Is

promising than It was n few

nuniine 01 wnni government in
Hussla is contending with against
is glxon In quotation from the
the St Petersburg organ the Coil'
Hvnntlvca. That paper says:

Husslan society supports tho war
agnlnat anarchy, but refuses to

thnt Do Wlttc making a
light the Interest of freedom,
ns all his life ho has been the
prince burenucrats. Do Wlttc
Is n good deal broker
something of a Journalist,
heart he Is a gambler
lacks the ring of
(!o eminent without honesty inn
Inspire

The fact tlirt one Minister was
caught In a shndy operation,

another found to be sup-
plying railroad tics, that another
was engaged questionable

paper
nuother was selling national

rets justifies tho Vintlon dis-
trusting the "Kiisslnn

revolutionists nre
but when the unwritten

history of tho past twenty years Is
retailed it bo that their
methods robbery, violence nml
fnlschood wcro only tho usual
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tho tho rotoluttonarlcx

those of the Foreign
or their pillage years
the administration of the Ministry
of We do not want ge-

niuses, but clean such as the
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has

end nssassluatlons. Where, men, IS... wiitn in his Hiitmort?
Do Wlttc has a condition of affairs

not unllko that described by Thomas
-- . Wntson In his life of Thomns Jotter- -

lobbing In every possible way the Con
gress, the people and tho soldier."

Washington carried the day In spite
of all. Dc Wltte may do the same If
he holds tu It with equal dutcrmiuu-tlon- ,

lojalty and principle.

AH ON EMPLOYED VARIOUS WEA.
PONS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

timo when thero three bribery
Indictments against him, which cases
wcro fl.ii.1Uy nollo pros'd.

On by Douthltt
Ah On stntcd that ho got the money
r.. ,ilulku ,,, i n.i.ini, i.n im,i
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FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

COTTAGE

MOSQUITO-PROO-

ELECTRIC

CONNECTED WITH 8EWER

LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

STREET8.
' PRICE, 2,100

Henry Waterhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

COR. FORT MERCHANT 8T8.,

HONOLULU.

SPECIAL SALE
Of TOWELS anil TABLE LINEN.

Monday Jan. 15th., at 8 o'clock,
we will place on tale a limited quantity of

HUCK' TOWELS
0 AND o T

TABLE LINENS
o AT REDUCED PRICES

In looking over the following list, remember that the regular prices are
exceptionally low for these goods, so that every cent off Is a cent saved
to the purchaser.

Those advertised at PURE LINEN are guaranteed be PURE LINEN,
and will tatlsfy the most exacting demands at to wear and' appearance.

HUCK TOWELS
18x34 Inch, UNION LINEN
18x36 Inch, PURE LINEN
21x40 Inch, PURE LINEN ..

TABLE
60 Inch, DAMASK LINEN, extra special at

element helpful. of taken In man- -

tttacklng n
In a crisis ascertain
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a thing
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LIGHT8
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20 inch DAMASK NAPKINS

72 inch PURE LINEN
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

72 Inch PURE LINEN
22 Inch NAPKIN8 to match
72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match
72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKIN3 to match

EHLER-
stead. He produced a small bit of
opium which ho had In his pocket,
Uouthltt nul'n.l how t.f. it..).. arf,...1 to
eat opium. Ah On said that (he catlnn
process was cry cheap Ten cents nil

,iy

for

inai urn who nveu ai nines wmi ah- -

lono Mnnuel. the messenger nt tho u.
S. District Court. Doth Mrs. Ah On

-
.

- - - .run
anil denied tho allegation. ',i10

ThO llltOrCO Was finally grnntCll by
Judge Lindsay, who ordered the libel-- '
Ico to pay costs, but refused to rnako
nny uruer ior aiiurney s lees ur uu- -

mony.

RICKARD ACQUITTED .ns
If

Hllo, Jan. 11. When the Impeach-
ment Hoard got down to business
things became Interesting and re-

mained bo for teicral mlnutci at a
time. There was to bo a scrap on the
charges on which Mr. Ulckard was tu
be tried, this was ono ol the floatln;
union1, nml It was thought that per

haps the attorney for the defense would
In having them dismissed. Mr.

.Nou W. Alilll. advUor to tho Hoard,
bad prepared specllle charges and
IhCHi had been Introduced In the form
ol n resolution that was published In
tno Herald last wcok. Thev were cci- -

taluly sporlllc enough hut In law there
are funny iiulrls so that a man lom 5
not know Just where ho stands until 3
the Jury coiiici lu with the S

After a long hearing Mr. Mulr and
Mr. Shlpman said they wanted evidence S
Introdiucil to show that Ulckard was?
not frequently drunk but the majority J

opposed It and tho charges were dU 3
missed.

HUSTLING THE SUGAR

Hllo, Jan. 9. Hakalau mill started
three weeks ago and has mudo a tlnu
ccord, not Inning bad to stop for any

thing.
Onomen Sugar Co.'s mill started up

January 4 and Is running very satis
factorily. They expect tho banner
crop this sear. Julco Is still low In
uenslty. Tho now- - wlro rope chuto Is
Hearing completion for the shipping of
uiigar nnd will handle 7S tons an hour.

Olaa Sugar Co. started their mill
January 1 and Is grinding, doing good
work.

Hllo Sugar Co. started grinding
Monday morning. They look for a
largo crop this year, Julco Is still low
In density.

Jlonomu Sugar Co. bogan grinding
on January 8 and expects n lino crop
uf sugar for 190C. Tho mills aro In

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

"RENT and company
938 FORT STREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Haleiwa Hotel, King S3.

On 8undys the Haleiwa Limited, a
two-ho- ur tri "n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
returmrj, in Ives In Honolulu at 10:10
o. m.

REGULAR PRICE. SALE PRICE.

S1.00 l(. S1.50 ". I of

S3.75 oz. 553.00
35.75 nor. D.

LIINEIN
lOd Yd.

S2'00 Do. Sl'GO Dor.

sVoo Yd. 75tf Yd.
S3.00 Doz. S2.50 Dor.

S.vrr:! .. W. ''" "" &-- 00 "or. ,

Sl'25 Yd. Sl'00 Yd.
S3'50 Dor. 52.75 Doz.

I

SI. 75 Yd. SI .25 Yd.
51.00 Dor. S300 Doz.

of
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flno working order this year linvluz
been put In lino annuo by r.ne. oJ
Koeeh

Walakea Mill Co. will cut enno nnJ
enrs on We.lnei.inv n,n inn, ,,.

, gtart tho mills on Thursday
.morning. They expect a largo crop

190C. A number of Improvements
havo been Installed In the boiling
)0iiso during tho ort Benson which nro

looked upon ns fnvorablo to good
hUit

iinu-nl- i Mill t'n i t otnrt n nn n,n
j5th nnJ cxp(;ct a good nln. Jlllco u

iuw wiui iiieui uui wiey iiuiiu ui -

ir,h 1, ...111 ho m.ich 'better for
nrln.llnn. nn,l nullr ...rnr

i.cr,c,eo Sugar Co. will bo stnrting
,0ut tho mlddlo of tho month. Trlb- -

une.

Some people wouldn't bo half bo bad
they were Judged by their good deeds
well as their faults.

First

HONOR JUDGE LITTLE

Hllo, Hawaii, Jan. 0. Just befort
adjournment of the Fourth Circuit
Court yesterday morning, Mr. J. C.
Itldgway, on behalf of the bar, made
formal announcement of the death of
the late Judge Gilbert F. Little at l'nu
mm. After making a few remark, In)
presented resolutions, which wcr
ordered spread upon tho record of tin
court. Other remarks were made and
as a further mark of respect the couit
adjourned until next Thursday at 1(
o'clock.

The resolutions are ns follows!
Whcil as, It has pleased Almighty

God, In Ills lnllnlto wisdom to tn.
from his enrthl) nbodo nt I'nnnmn, on
December 4, 11105, the Honornblo Gil-

bert Francis Little, a former Judge ol
this Fourth Circuit Court,

Kesolved, That tho members of tho
Hllo bar liao heard with deep regret
the announcement of Judgo LUllo'i"
death, ami hereby record our apprecia-
tion of his crlios on tho bench nnJ
his ability as a lawyer and patriotic clt
Iren; wo hereby express to the family

the decreased our sincere sympathy
and

Resolved, further. That theso rcolu
tlons bo spread upon the records of thlJ
court and that n copy of the samo
under seal of the ourt bo forwarded t
the fnmlly of the deceased,

Hllo. Hnwall. Jan. 11. At the meet- -

f ii,o Hoard of Supervisors Mr.
Desha Introduced tho following reso-- I
liitlon:

"lie II Resolved, by tho Hoard of
of the County of Hawaii,

iTcnltory of Hawaii, That all salaries
policemen, guards and lunas of prln- -

oners of and In tho County of Hawaii
.licretofore passed upon by this Hoard
nre hereby repealed and rescinded and

Inhall not be In the rnto to govern sal- -

Dries of officers and employees after
December 31. 19B."

In suiiport of the amendment tho In- -

Uroducer said that men Just employed
''y tl10 sll0rl" ll!1(1 hten 8vcn 30 I)cr
month, men who have Ucn transfer- -

rP'' from ",llcr l,rlc,s nni1 P"1 ovtfr
nlllCf officers. Did not like tho Idea CO

ot Ilcw ll,en 1)ClnK na,(1 ns m,lc" ns
those who had put In years of Ben-lco-

.

Tho resolution does not prevent the
Committee from taking up tho

maucr. 11111 raeru mui. mu ,i "them to tnko up the Hnlarle of the or
fleers and pass upon them as thoj

Tho Btenmer Hclcno will arrive to
moirow morning from Hawaii ports.

Tho transport Thomns will not sail
until tomorrow morning.

Fine Job Printing nt The Bulletin
OfT- c-

Class
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GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices, nueh below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole conolgnment.

The goods are well known and we are able to tell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves
An anortment Jutt to hand by the "Gerard C. To bey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICES.

&$fr9Q
chawes poucc sAiiMEs's The King Of

WWWWVVVVWWWrWlWWWWVVWAVIAAIWrVVWWVVWWW

The king of all butters, standing upon a pinnacle of unex-

ampled excellence, It

California Rose Creamery Buiter!
The delicious flavor of this butter and its unvarying quality

have won for It a popularity enjoyed by no other brand. We

deliver it at your house In hard, cool bricks.

9

o

o Seary May
Retain MAIN 22. -- PHO NES

$QQ$&G3$$

Neatness vs Shabbiness
The neat man always makes a good Impression the shabby one the oppo-

site. Send your clothes to us and have them pressed.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager, Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

vuvvyuwvvvvvvvM VVVVVVWVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVl

To Order for Little Money

1 00 Suit Lengths of First
Quality English Cloth

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
NO TWO PIECES ALIKE

These Are Regular $3500 Suitings. We
Closed Out This Line At a Big; Discount

- And Will Take Orders Durin&i January

For $25.00

Suits

a Stunt
UVWVWVVMVIlVVWIMMWVWUVVlrVlA'VtUVItV

Best Workmanship Best Linings.- -

Made From Start to Finish by White Labor
See Some of the Goods on Display
in Two of Our Big Windows

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.

MERCHANT TAILORS
ALAKEA STREET

EC3XXSES3imUtJrBJUnlBIai!BS9

0G
All Butters !

Q
O

&

9

& Co, L
4--

lUi
- Wholeiale MAIN 92.

ft0S000

Get

Your

Gas Range
Now

5 " means relief

ffcfrom unpleasant kitchen duties X
g. building tires, carrying woodg
A or coal, unnecessary cleaning, ja
(J) etc. A Cas Water Heater wlllQ

supply water In any quantity. (J
j A Doth (or sale by dealers and
Q

ie HONOLULU GAS GO. S
9

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager,

Richards near Queen St.. All tela
phone messages promptly attended to.
W cat) for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

BIRTIIUATBASEBALL

Tho managers of tho II. A. C. and
the I'liunhou baseball teams nru talk-
ing arrangements for a baseball
gamo between these two teams to bo
played on Washington'!! Ulrthdny, Feb.
ruary 22.

Shico tho final gamo played by theso
two teams thero has been conBlderablo
discussion among the fans as to which
Is really tho superior, and this gamo
will attract as much attention as last
season's mutches. Tho fact that tho
match Is on a holiday that will bo gen-
erally observed hero this year, with
tlto automobile) parade and other fea-
tures, lt Is thought will assuro a lurtl
attendance.

THE COOKING SCHOOL.

"Something for Breakfast," Is tho
subject of Miss Tracy's lecture for
Wednesday morning. This IcsBon will
Include doughnuts, ryo drop cakes, oys-
ter shortcako and broiled steak.

Miss Tracy's lessons aro always
well attended and this one will bo of
cpeclal Interest, as the use of all parts
of the gas range will bo demonstrated.

;! Tho lesson Ib at 10 o'clock at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel.
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A Men's VICI KID, BLUCHER CUT, Medium
Wide Toe, Winter Weight, Waterproof Sole.

A Boot That Men Commend
That You Wtll Value.

McSnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

it ii' fiv OBI r 'SV',7fA-.3r,- .'
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on Easy Payments.

JTe.fir niture,

the balance
:w

prices are
the best, and your

Coyne Furniture Co,

PURE
VINEGARS
Many people undoubtedly have

the Impression, and quite reas-

onably o, In these days of

harmful adulteration, that whole-

some vinegars are-n- more ob-

tainable. This Is a mjitaken
Idea, however. H. J. Helnz Co,

are perfectly reliable and sup-

ply pure foods only. Their Vine-gar- s

fully comply with the Pure
Food Laws not only of every
State In the Union but of every
country In the world. We sell
and place our personal guaranty
of perfect purity and whole-somene-

behind.

Heinz Malt Vinegar

Heinz Pickling Yinegar

Heinz Cider Yinegar

H. HackfekU Co., Lid,

WHOLE8ALE AGENTS.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike,
Desldes the wonderful collec-

tion of anlmr'3 and birds, thsr
are other dailghts too numerous
to mention.

ADMI88I0N, 10(5.

FRESH SPAWN
FOR 8ALE.

E. M.

YOUNG
TEL. MAIN J3.

,., J-- l!

m

J55riw.i?!

If youmm

Our

llV.mr ...Illwe win

fn vmi nnw 5 Rfl on

rlfi..r-l- i

LIMITED

MUSHROOM

Mrs. Taylor
FLORIST

BUILDING.

have,

pr uBiiYer

Rugs, batting, &c,

the lowest; our goods

Credit with us is Good.

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT
One gallon of W. P. FULLER'8

Pure Prepared Paint

on aecount of Its perfect preparation,
will cover a much larger area of sur-
face than a hand-mixe- lead and oil
paint. The cost of labor Is double the
cost of the paint It costs as much to
epply Inferior paint as It does pure
paint. Adulterated and cheap paint
will fade, lose Its gloss and perish In

very short time. W. P. Fuller &
Cos Pure Prepared Paint will wear
for years and retains its superior fin-

ish.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KING ST.

A LIBERAL

POLICY.

De on the safe sldo and guard
against loss of time through ac-

cident by taking out a policy

wth tho Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation. The
contract Is honest and liberal
and Is honestly and liberally In-

terpreted and you cannot afford
to be without It.

Bishop & Co.
AGENT8.

Insurarce Department

924 BETHEL STREET.

line Job Frlntlnt at Tbe Bulletin
Office.

(SprrM to Tho llullcttm
Wnllukti. Maul, Jan. liTlie Wal

Iiiktt 1 111 li rtm' m cm Association licltl its
monthly mcotlns last evening at the
wnniiMi (ouri nouse aim a nuuilarge
t . . ... . . ... .......'i.er ot incinucrB were present, as tins
was tho occasion for the annual eleti-tlo-

of offli or j for the yiar.
Tho sccrctnry read several letters o'

Inquiry ulikh had been addressed to
tho Apsoclatlon on matters relating to
local imnnncment, which roecl rd
proper consideration, after which tho
announcement or the election of ofllcers
was made liy the president, which was
ilnnlapn.l In n..l ...... I. .....

;.. .. v :' ",u . "" ' '" "i"::
lolloping persons were tho choice of wiiukuSuatr Co Scr
tho mcinljcra; D. A. Wadaworth, j)rc- -
Uent; V. J. Coclho, vice president;
Chnn. W. Wilcox, secretary; C I). Luf.
Kins, trensurer; cxeuitUo lommlttco.
J. N. S. Williams, Hugh Howell, Hugh Hon h T c L Co Com --

Cohe. W. A. McKay, It. W. Killer. C U.
Copelnnd, and L. M. Ilaldwln. The re HiioHaiirojiCo
tlrlnK presldtnt, I). II. Cose, and seer- - ,,on' u

bondstary, J. t.arda, were ghen a voto of HawTenpc innci
iiiHiiKB iur inu eeruu rcnuerca uunuj
the past year.

MAUI RITE
lion K I NLUipU

J. I. Tm Ker. .13d degree, returned to fKf ' l'lJ.ni c 6 p

from n trip to Maul, where ho I1.13 Z
nuot! ti rcprt'-ontath- e of District Den OiaaSugar Coopc...

Tho lotlKes are wiaiu AuricCu6pc-th- e

Ian Lodge of Perfection, Ilnleakala MclWt .....

nM.r. sl3:50. UM0 a & ,
. (. r

1()3 '$0(l0 0 & u Co ,. .'
m Wnalla Gk, loo lln Surc 32X0. llj0 ,?,,, ,

llol:nnt $12-7S- .
. $Io7.,. M

lolp of Hopn Croix and Pacific Coun- -

I of Knilos li Ur. II. II. Uinesar Is
' '"" Tho tn- -

stallntlot ...cupled tl.rc otonlngH and
Lo.cd m, a banquet celebrating the
vent. I rank Thompson and K. C.

uiu ii iiDnisit'u i uciivr.

MAKE MAUI SODA WATER.

(Special to The ItulktlH)
Wnllnuii. Maul. Jan. 12. I'no stocU- -

holders ot tho Hygcla Soda and lee
Works of Knhtiltil, Maul, held their nil- -'

luial meeting last wvcU ami elected tho
tollonlug olIKerB for the entiUlng J car;
II. r. Ualilwln, presldont; It. V. Filler,
l(i president; I). C. Lindsay, treasur

er; Walter Knglc, smt'tary. Hoard of
Ulreitors: II. 1 llaldnln, W. I.owcl,'
K room bur, and Jas. Scott.

The company has now Installed a
complete outfit o( machinery for mak- -

Ing soda and lie. besides n fine stotago'
tor Keeping Ircsh meats, ntid similar I

cataiiles; the proipects for the presont
year are ery trli;lil uml tho compauyi

ileal i ilea to uu a lilg business.

Fine Job I'rlntlns at Tho HtilletlD

You buy or sell stocks
You want to secure the

IF You want a loan on sugar
You have real estate you
You have a house you wish
You have ANY business

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

wMmUA"
MiiciLLANtOUs"

Lnyvtfrn55f,'ViCo
HSTftLcSl'S.':

yAWy7

SCOTTISH

oihuSug.rcSepe

u,iII,K,.c?,T..,111 ,K,tall.,n? R'VuSrc.-i-."-

HonoK;n,

orBnnl7atlona.

needs attention

& It

TEL. 912 ST.

HONOLULU VISITORS

(Continued from Page 1.)
to pieces. The man boarded rear
end of the train wlilcu was to curry tliu
commlssloncis auuy. Ho was stopped
by guards and naked to ulvo an exciifco

his iueer action. few minutes af-- ,
terunids there uas a terrible explosion
and the man and part of tho railway
car uerv demolished. It Is l)cl(eoU1
the ussaslii had tho ilynaiulto bomb
concealed about his

Tho commissioners had si narrow C3- -'

tape. They hud Jiut tueppod out upon
the car's plutform mid wcro blddiuu
goodbye to tho Mist tiirung of C'iilu
cto that had gathered nt tho station to
witness clepurturo of tho inont

commission that has ever left
China, rortunately only one of
party was Injured, l'rlnce Tasl Tech,
the commissioners oscaplui; without a
scratch.

'i'ho oxploslon was by
panic-- . Tho ioplo rcalUeil at once
that an attempt, hud been made to

tho Emperor's special rcpro
sontuthes. Hurried conferences wcro
held and as a icsult was decided
postpone tho trip.

Investigations wero at onc?
and precautions taken to prctcnt art
other occurrence of tho kind. Finally
It was decided that tho Commissioner

wult until some tu Decem-
ber beforn making another start on
the tour of the world. '

Consul Chung Tso Fan was seen to-

day by a Iliillctln rcportor retarding
report. Ho read of tho affair in tho

Chinese and stated that as yet
the police 1'cklu had at no
reason for the deed of tho man. Ths
Consul stated that neither Commis-
sioner Tuan Fang or Commissioner Tut
Hliig Chi expressed any fear of dan-
ger while hero. Tho Consul had been

In advanco of tho 1'ekln mat
ter and through Governor Carter re-

quested the wvIcch of tho pollccwhlio
tho dlgnltarlis were lu Honolulu.

An cifort was to keep thn mat-
ter from tho public Few, with the ex- -

January 13, 1905.

NAME OF STOCK Pall Up! zy ou AlkrJ

-
C Hrcwvr A Co t,ooo,trxt

snr.Ak
Ewt pimution Co .. ' JtOo.ooo t6 16 I 4
Hawaiian-- - Cu! .I.tooow... . 10
tiiw com aueir v.o ".! Sofj -
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Co JJO.OOC

s"ir Co too,oov ti
niu uct io. 500.000 I91
Kahuku Plant. tlnfl Co.. joo.ooe fl
Kit), Plantation Co IU B

Klpatiulti Miar to r6o.ooo I'Kotoa Sugar Co .. Soo,Ont

Mcllrydo Ninr 1 J, JOO.Ooo 6 0
G.hu but Co . 0,4
Onatnea Sugar Co.. l.ono.ooc
Ookala Sill. I Plant Co SOO.OOC 1 !
Olaa Sujai Co LtJ ..- - )aOOO,OOC )
oio.atu Co .. 1V. Il
Paaunau Sus-a- r Plant Co I 000,000 .1 f500,1 fofi-- a

pluhmuAuico
Prcctkao Surar Co tSO.OOfl iotlftflf.f Mill I,? 50.000 HI

!?'-- wa ci 4),5O0 DOC 70 V)
fOOOOt

tsa.ooc

M.CO)
naajooo

1,1 19,000
150,000

a,oeo.o,
1,a 0,000

"lw '"tptHaw Tcrt'l iKp c . .
Mi Coy 5 P c
CM) bug Rrl.Co.ep.c.
Haiku bur Co 6 pc --

Haw
-

Com & Sujt Co 3 pc tojl-- .j
Haw ixtgtt Co 0 p c ....
HiloR MCoCon6pc.

OS II

lol I tOJI--

"Ol.

M 1

loji 4

100
too'

Hnlna. Tlnfiritsf tin Din.

llonolcaa, $12.TS; 2", Honokan, $ J.7T, ;

,2.1 V.v.u. $27. Session: 2S i:wn.
$20.r,2; CO i:n, $2U.&0; ro i:n,

l$2t;25; 10 .Millryde, $fi; ino Ml--

llrjde Us. $100; 6 Walalua, $"o, i:, Wal- -

Urn. $70, 10 Klhcl, $S.25.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.G7 cents,
cr $73.40 per ton.

SUGAR, 3.76 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 2

Geo. F. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.
920 PORT BT. TEL. MAIN 12.

The Ladles' Society of Central Union
Church will give a

MUSICAL
. At the Home of

F. J LOWRY
Tuesday, Evening

January 16, 1906.

TICKETS $J.OO
A limited number of tickets only

may be had of Mrs. G. F. Bush, 16D5

Kewalo St., and Mrs. A. Gartley, Col-

lege Hills.

ccptloii of the Chinese Consul and Cov-
entor Carter wcro avcaro of tliu nltua
tlou. Ths police were simply
to act as n body guard, supposedly as
an honor to tho dignitaries. I he Chlu

papers containing accounts of tho
attempted assassination huo only re-

cently arrived.
I'rlnco TusI Tseli, tho only member

ot the patty to be Injured, will nrrlo
In Honolulu lu tho near future on his
way to San Francisco. From thcro he
will go to Washington, I). C, to Join
the High Commissioners unci continue
with them to tho countries abioad,
whero a )car or more Is to lie spent
studying the conditions In general.

Tho Territory Is preparing to prove
the truth of Its bill .of exceptions In
Its euro against Cotton Ilros. before
the Supremo Court yesterday. Tho
Attorney General holds that Judge
Lindsay's ruling yesterday denies tho
allowance of tho bill.

This Is the busy soaFOn ou tho Oahil
railroad. Coal and oil Is moving
well a large amount of sugar from
tho different plantations. Tho nihil
will contlnuo about eight months. The
pusteugor business Is ulso unusually
good.

Tom Pong wus fined $50 and costs In
tho I'ollco Court this moriilug for sell
lug opium without a license.

or bonds,
best prices,

securities,
wish to sell,
to rent,

which the of active,
nustnng t

See Thielen Williamson About
AND IT WILL BE PUT THROUGH WITH A RU8H.
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NOW WE'RE OFF? T
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everthin; FIRST!
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST. OPP. LOVE LDt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Auto hacks nt Stockyards Stables.
Tho II. S. S. Saturn leaves Monday

tor San Diego.
The 8. S. Kntcrprlso left Hllo jester. '

day for the Coast.
Host vup Hawaiian coffco In the city

at New England Ilnkcry.
of nil kinds at Whitney it

Marsh's sale on Monday.
Tho hark Itoderick Dim Is loading

In San Francisco for Hllo.
Mrs. Dlckerson's sale of millinery is1

still on. lints nt half price
Tho S. S. Coptic Is due Tuesday

tnornlng from San Francisco,
ThcJ. A, Cummins goes to Wnlraa-tial-

and Koolau ports Monday. i

I'. K. It. Strnuch has a furnished cot
logo for rent at Manoa. Sco his ad

Tho Btenmcr Ke Au Hou sails Mon-- '
day afternoon nt C o'clock for Kauai
ports.

Camera views, Taradlse of tbe Pa-
cific, on sale at alt news dealers and
curio stores.

Four hundred telcphono poles fot
tho now Kniml telephone lino arrived
on tho S. S. Alaskan. -

Htimbolt county creamery butter, at
tho Hawaiian hotel, direct from Siiu
FrancUco. A $1.00 dinner.

Cnpliiln McDonald of tho S. S. Itoeu
c rans, arriving this morning. Is a nep--
new or ur. McDonald of Honolulu.

The Imrlc Nuimnti Is at Knanaimll
taking on sugar. Hho will leave vvltluii
a week or so for tho Delaware break-water- .

iilom'n next Weok's nminunirintnt
should ho wntr-lici- l for by every woman'
tu Honolulu. It means a blc mniu.v
raving

ltov. Mr. Merrill of Itochestor. N Y,
will Bpcnk at tho II. It. T. & I.. Co.'s
mill servlco tomorrow niornlnir at In
o'clock.

V. K. Howell arrived shortly after
midnight on the stenmer Kc An Hon
from Kauai. Ho wag tho only cabin
passenger.

Hcv. tlco. Wntson. I). I)., will sneak
nt tin1 V. M. C. A. 'tomorrow nftcrnooii
nt 1:30 o'clock. Men ntid women nro
Mivltcd to attend.

A meeting to organise an Improve-
ment i lull at Maklkl was poitpomm
from Inst night for one week on ac
count of the departure of J. P. Cookn
for Mnul.

Tho steamer l.cluia nrrlvrd ot Hllo
at 9 n. in. vestcrdny. Slio Is there fot
the purpoKo of being urcil In the re
moval of tho Mnttlia Davis wreck from
Hllo harbor.

Sunt rliitcndeiils llahiiltt ami Hollo-wa-

nro arranging to have Hugs ills
pluvcil on nil the public schools In

with the act passed by the
last Legislature

First Mato llcnnctt of the S. S. Alas-
kan, who was runtiired by falllnc dur
ing the voyngo from the Sound to Ho
nolulu, is nt the Queen's hospital. He
hopes to return to his hhlu In a few
days.

Tho schooner Otllllo Ford arrived
this morning from Htireka with a load
of redwood ties for tho railroad com
pany. They nro to bo used on tho new
Walawuhn brunch now under courtc
of construction.

Thcro will bo a special salo of odd
pairs of laco curtains at Sachs' ou Mon J

day. l'rlces will bo cut almost In half.
Don't overlook this opportunity to o

Nottingham laco curtains at ex-
traordinary low prices.

If you iiso California Iloso Creamery
Hotter once, you will want It all tho
time. Thcro Is an Indescribable some
thing nhnut Its flavor which makes for
It lasting friends. It li good all tho
time. Henry May & Co.

Tho Cutholle Church of St. Joseph,
Moanulun, lu churgo of Itev. Father
Clement. Tomorrow, January llth,
Feast of the II, Namo of Jesus, 11 u.
m., high masa. sermon, collection; Sun-
day school. 3 p. ra Itosury, catechism,
rehearsal.

The Catholic Church of St. John the
Ilnrrtlst, Kallhl-wtiona- , In charge ot
Itev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, Jau- -

llflfV IT.,!. .I'm., .. ,I.A IT Vnln n..'.-- . ',,, VUOV Wl IUV 1., ilUIIIU U

jL'sim, o uu u. m., uigu muss, wiiu ser-
mon, (ollectlon; Sunday school. 1 p.
in. Itosury.

At n luncheon given by Mr. Sihwerln,
vlio president iiml gcucrul manager of
the I'. M. S. 8. Co., Hawaiian chutney
Hindu by Mrs. kcarns. wan n fcaiuro ot
tho meal. A guest remarked: "It Is'
delicious." "Yes," Mr. Schvverln said

'

mm is wnui is writieu on mo laiiei.
Tho regular church services will bo

held tomorrow, Junuary 11th, In tho
Central Union Church as usual, preach
Ing by I)r. W. M. Klncnld. Tho sub-cc- t

of tho morning servlco will bo
"Tho Dcflnlteness of Itcllglnn" and tho
subject of tho evening servlco will bo
Watchfulness",
There are bad, as well as good,

chances. A chance to sell your prop-
erty at a sacrifice Is usually a bad
chance. You can get your price if It's
a fair one by advertising In The Oul- -

letln. This Is almost certain. That
ycu will not get It without advertising
is alto almost certain. I

Chinese graduates from Oahu Col--

lege. Mills Institute, Inlanl College or
other schools hero aro much Interest-
ed lu tho statement mudo by Viceroy
Fang during his short stay In Hono-
lulu, that tho Kmpiess would send a
steamer to Honolulu within a year to
carry mnny of ttiom to China to enter
tho Chlneso government servlco.

Chrlstlnn Church, corner Alnkcu and
King streets. All tho regular services
tomorrow. C. H. Junior, 'J a. m.; 0. i:.
Senior, C:30 p. in.; Illhlo school, 9:45
n, m.; preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
in.; morning: "Christ's Purposo To
(llvo a More Abundant oven-In- g:

"What Is Uaptlsm"? You nro
irdlully Invited to any and all serv-

ices. (1. I). Kdw nrds, pastor.
Tho puro wines of California aro

known now tho world over. Hut notiu
aro qulto to good or cjulto so pleasant
for the palato as the Napa & Sonoma
Co.'s celebrated tublo wines. These
wines represent the most careful selec
tlou of the various types grown In tho
different counties of California, noted
for their fine red wines, uauternes,
whlto wines und sweet wines respec-
tively and aro warranted to be abso-
lutely pure, The wines have taken the
first prUo wherever exhibited. Lewis
& Co., Ltd., 169 King street, are

Telephone 210.
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You can get wines higher In price; but quality price con-
sidered, it be to surpass this of table wines
that have taken the FIRST PRIZES at the St. Louis and
Lewis & Clarke Expositions,

RED WINES
ZINFANOEL (light pleasant wine)
CABERNET and, mellow) Julian Type)
BURGUNDY (full bodied Bouquet)

MOLINO (Bordeux character)
MEDOC (elegant, rich)

WHITE WINES
OUTEDEL (fruity wine)
JOHANNISBERQ RIE3LINQ (Rhine wine character)
VINE CLIFF (Moselle type)
8AUTERNE8 (very mellow; palatable)
HAUT SAUTERNES (medium sweet, delicate)

SPARKLING WINES
SPARKLING MOSELLE
8PARKLINQ SAUTERNE
SPARKLING DURQlNDY

LEWIS & Co ,
169 KING ST.

FIRST PRIZES

Owing change In, the price of.
certain of crusheo --v.1 nrlces In
future will be follows: No. "., H.B5
per cu. yd.; No. 2, $1.80 per cu. yd.,
No. sz.03 cu. ya.; no. t, i.ou
per cu. yd.

We to attention to the
fact that No. 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
m.iVInn It avallahle for all kinds of con
Crete work, for which It Is far superior!

any other sand,

Lord & Belser
Flue Job Printing at The llulletln

office.
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NAPA AND

WINE GO'S

CELEBRATED

TABLE

WINES

Ltd. Sole Agents
TELEPHONE 2.

WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

dr. j. t, Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
1 he or Young Building. Hours:

2--1; 79 Residence, The Alex.
nder Young hotel. Telephone Call:

"Young Hotel."

DR. MINN'S MSJBL
ATiblttloUkiilmeaHJminLnit IUh2
Manes Flash and Btrsncth for Sick nnd
NtnouiWomen. Stops weakness In tthr
soi cr man inn strong,, nan ra Dtooa.ohsoksdlssnssby RlvlnKtou strength to
resist It Sold by urugnM. ttTactsaboifor3lK)iasfortl2.vorninVH)onreoelptoi

WrMe us nbout Home Treatment.
R. DQ8ANKO OP., Philadelphia, Pn

Before Buying

RUGS, STAIR CARPETS
or DOOR RUGS

we ask you to look at our Newest Goods
ALSO

CURTAINS in great variety
at CUT Prices

AT -

E W Jordan & Co, Ltd
1137 Fort Street ;

tri

v

k

A
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WANTS
TIib Utile Ads Willi the Big Results

l9oo Phko Mi r"j3W TO-DA- for Now Ads.

WANTED.
Hj 7nung man from Const, in years'

experience Keneral dry goods, men's
tsrnUL-in- and shoes, position as
jalnruan; lit references Address
W, UulUttn. 3277-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

for rent.
TiOVSS On Vineyard St,

U003E O Beach at Walklkl.

OTTICIS In Walty Ilulldlng.

TTATJBUOCaES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

mprtrri'fl and Unimproved Proper- -

tUi.

Hcn Is all rarts of the City.

1)I3!!0I & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
E
Turnlahcd room, good lo allty. suitable

Xor houtekeritlnK or 2 gentlemen. At
7M Heretanla St. 3270-l-

fctftaires la Cnrlttly Lane. Apply
"Wotx Kiril, Smith St., mauka Hotel

J071--

Cnotpeit, coolest furnished rooms In
rity. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

1222-t- t

tarnly tnnlLed mosquito proof rooms,
Ai S4 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

COralsbs-- roorao at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. MeConnell. Vita

LOST.
On Itsplrt Transit car between Wal-- ,

tfU Turn and Walklkl, an Aloha!
Ttapl ft. Kinder return to this
rtllte for reward. 3271 If

9'emale white fox terrier, long tall. Itc--J

torn D. II. Kelllaa, Kort St. opp, old'
Kc.Tnol School. 3273-2-

0or $65 White

Bronze Monuments

r marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand S feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with ralstd letters. Endorsed
by "Tht Scientific American"
as mots-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sale Agent for Islands. Box 184.

A. C. MONTGOMERY

flUEEN ST. opp. INT.-I6- WHARF.

Hill give you the bett price possible
for bottles and all kinds of Old Metal.
He can also furnish Monuments, Iron
Fencing far Private Grounds and Cem-
etery Plots. Cement and Stone Cop-

ing Furnished and Laid. P. O. box 152.

A Postal Brings An Answer

The WUy Edition of the Evening
BaflrUa Kites a complete summary of
the Dtrx of thn dav

BUSINESS
BALLASTING.

.Hawaiian Oallattlng Company.
Rest black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to instance hauled. Corn!
rocks for stable, roads and

firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St ; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 39C.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and

employees. 020 King St,

T. Hiyathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Dcrctanla St.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
! -

For fiouso-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-ki-

Gencrnl Employment Office,
tr. Fcssacola and Deretanla.

3lC0-t- f

REPAIRING.

arnbrefTat rtoalred and brass polish-Ice- .

Tolftta, 1284 Fort St.
3085-t- f

'Bixnlt Twoka of all sorts, ledgers,

ic, Buranfactnred by the Dalletln Pub-Brtrn-

Coropsuiy. ,

.Fine Job Printing at The Dulletln

m

POH 8ALB.
Deof cattle for salo at Ka- -

hukti llanch. Kau. Ha
waii. 32UU

The finest assortment, (In the Islands;
of smokers' articles, Imported from
England; Including a largo stock of
three 11 goods In fancy cases. Also
nil the leading brands of Clear ll.i- -

vana and Domestic cigars and Egyp-

tian and Turkish cigarettes at the
lowest prices. Ladles or others do
string to make Holiday gifts to smok
ers, are Invited to call and Inspect
the stock before buying elsewhere,
Myrtle Cigar Store, Fort Street

3255-lm- .

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address 1L F, this office.

Second-ban- Smith Premier typewrit-
er. In good condition. Inquire Sing-u- r

Sewing Machine Store, Alakca St,
3274-t- f

tn quantities, sprouted cocoanuts from
ono to two years old. Apply II. O.,
Box 4", Llbuo. Kauai. 32GG-l-

Chenp Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K.. Dullctln.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR

3252-t- f

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8
777 KINO ST. TEL. BLUE 3101

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 602 STAN
OENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

k& & N.S&- -3.
lrLJt'iJm I '10WIHIII.WT

Headquarters for automobiles with

splendidly equipped fireproof garage,

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

i uivrn.nATK mtncpn?

j. m.. levy & CO.
PHONE MAIN II9

TAKE YOUR CLOTHE3 TO THE

City Renovating Co:

And have them Cleaned, Pressed,
and Dyed,

1153 FORT :: STREET.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

"hliur Company.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of L. E. Thayer & Co., 158 Hotel St.,
opposite Young Hotel, All orders
for tuning promptly uttendod to.

LOCK8MITH.

8ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

Go and see Wong Kau for lock, gun-
smith and general repairing. Nuu-nn-

betw. Merchant and King Sts.
3278-l-

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
pnlntlng. AH work guaranteed.
Enos II roe. Union above Ilotol SL

32131m

BARBER 8HOP.
ror nice, smooth shave call at the

Criterion Hbnn. mi Fort SL

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry ana merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn 3r Ilotol and Union,

DIRECTOR!

In February the University Cinb

ngnln open Its hospitable- - doors and

welcome their iricnu. the tnicriam
meiit this time will be, so I am old a
ball, which may become nn annua at-- ,

i" LL71 " iW'l'fn"1, "lW?ei' r r ""I"""" mother little El-mo directors uvsiinng f.i,,...!, ,.niiliin tonciat- -

make the nffalr brilliant success
and with many agreeable men
the club that would seem foregone
onclusloti. The Club mutt artis

tically located and presents veiy
pleasing front. That University
men know how entertain
aware the memory home"
given them honor Mr. Illtih-cock'- s

pictures, has lingered long
the minds all.

effort being made get Mine.
Emma Calve and her nsslstlng artists

here. Including tenor, baritone,
pianist, vlollnest and flutist. She

will have guaranteed JT-.-

fa
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several prominent have been JIr T the land-aske- d

contribute $5Ul) a for this .,, wltll ns wlfe an,i daugh-purpos-

Two Calve concerts would er CXI,cct ,0 v,lt ln a
certainly be delightful, but Mri Moran was induced to
our prominent citizena wouui come io

their hands In their pockets to the
tuno ot so many dollars is a tiuesiiou.
It would all depend upon their ear for
muskone might Inquire.

A charming le dinner was given
uy i;r. nnu .Mrs. iiumpnri. ui uie i.- -

ana hotel on evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. It. Marpolo of Van
couver. I'lnk carnations and maiden
hair formed the centerpiece Among
he guess were. Mr. and Mrs. A. (I.

nvx;s Miss Kathcrlne Cartwrlght and
Dr. Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Marpolc, who have
been guests tho Monna hotel for the
past month, nailed for San Francisco
this week. They bnve been en-

tertained by the Alexander Youngs, tho
A. M. Drowns and tho Humphrls, Their
prlvato car, which Is awaiting them In
San Francisco, will carry them to Van-- '
couver,

rthday.

,)aIllcri

whether monillgi

Sundny

grently

... inin tiiii-uu- j ciiuut.il raiinij i:iv uill- -

Mr. and Mr. de U. l.ayard,,,lllon Bny nwly 8w e

tho host and a delight--
ful dinner on Monday evening In honor Ewa la!lal ?f the, Hawaiian hotel
nf tin in.. iwi,iini,,n prcfcnted n pleasing picture on Thurs- -

unil Miss Hargrcavc's, who bnve lately
rplnrtiPil Inn vpuru' via In.'1'"""" - "' iiuiiuni llllliri lilvil.
dla. The was beautifully decor-- 1

A pepper vine nnd bougnln-atc-

with roses, nnd other dinner over the table vvat most effee-gues-

were Dr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Hum- - llmo- - nml tlle !:0',e f maidenhair nnd
phrls. Judge and Mrs. Stanley, Miss
Margaret Hlgford, Dr. Arm-
ltage, Captain Sagclay, M. J. Cockburn
and Mr. Shellleld Grace. After dlnnc
tho guests played bridge. The l'ock- -

llngtons nnd Miss Murgrcavcs have
... ii, .'i.. '.i .., ... i

to return next Tuesday. .Mrs. I.uyurd
also gav- - ii Informal tea for them on
Siiuilny afternoon at which about ten
...,r, i,i,i,i.

it i, i,
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. N. Pnton were or- -

rlvnlu nn tho Mnntin Tliov nrn utntk.
ping at the Moan a hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Harper from
Hock Island, III., arc guests nt tho
Monna hotel.

Miss Ella Wight has gone to Knlluu
for a few weeks.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. nnd Mrs.
A, M. llrown gave a bathing nnd ca-
noeing party for Mr. and Mrs. Marpole.
During tho afternoon Mr. Hobert At-
kinson met with a ecvero accident
which confined him to his homo for a
few days. He Is out and rapidly recov-
ering from what might havo been a
tatul shock.

dining before

day evening Inst. Tho fraternity col-- ,

ors were well In the decoru- -

tions of the table for tho purpiifo nnd

table nnd on this were sprayed yellow i

lorcopkis In great profusion. Incnn- -
lights softly shaded In yellow

added tho charming effect. On both'
Bidet! of the room wns drapery of
purplo gauze, the letters of
fraternity being outlined
Illma Hand painted place cards
in purple ami with an appropriate
skull In tho center were made quite
Hit. Tliese were the work Mr. Mill-mor-

Tho decorations were personal-
ly attended to by M.
showod her handiwork. The
evening was very pleasantly passed In
reminiscences of college days. Among

J. II, Howland, S. K. Fulmore, U.
Hnwes, Jr., and Dr. II. II, James.

Ilasll Combo has cards out for
nn "at homo" next 1 uu-t- il

G.

Tho carnival on Washington's birth
day Is being much anticipated and there

bo many new
which will he great Interest the
tourist. horseback riders will
wear tho plcturcsuuo pa-u- . Many
young are having gor-
geous ones nmdo for tho
22nd.

Captain William OIhsou
gave dinner at their rest- -

denco on Vineyard Btrcct on Monday
evening In honor of Captain Evans, of

t10. unrl Olympic who cclebra.cd his
t y.sccoml u The many

f f , beau-- !,, ftg nn(,hc e,lt nouie llur.j
'?. t" "". ""rl" tho evening the

.- - v- -

cltliens Moran. celebrated
to piece

thc I(nml ,cW

put

at

i iij
ofRaymond

hostess of ..,".,Tllp

frnm n n
table of

the

Edward

.,..

In

artistic

: - " : ".ulate him. Captnln Kvnns Is very pop-- ,

ular and one of the bett known amonj
the captains.

Captain Saycc, the Hawaiian An- -

ticx, gnvc a small Informal bridge party
on Thursday evening.

,, ., ....rn. AUK'". "i " ' s. "
a "Mothers' luncheon on Wednesday.
A most delightful nfternoon was
passed.

Mr. V. Smith tailed on the Sierra
for the Coast. He will proceed direct-
ly to Washington.

rome out llcro 1)y Mr Charles Cooke,
w10 n0W8 i,In wcj.

Am tho (nnc of th(1 wfck wa,
jn clnrmng one evcn uy tle Jonn

Usborne and Usborne at the Uec- -

t on Tllcg(lay ovcntng. Ten COVCr
cnclr(.Ic(1 ,ho round taulei whlch wailnr,i.,7,.ii i,,.i..,i ,i,i, flowers ,..i
maidenhair ferns. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Francis swanzy, Mr. and Mrs.
cvo Uavl Captan aml jri!. A1jcrt
Nluac)c Mr.'ani, Mr8, Uaymond de U.,,, Mgg j,arBarc, ul.foril all(,
Dr. Edward Armltage. After dinner
tho guests played bridge.

Miss Tilly Neumann Is the guest of
thc Hazcns at the Peninsula for two
weeks. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hazens expect to
spend a month at their delightful villa.

Miss Alice Jones Is conttantly receiv-
ing engagement cups and plates. She

,,n' ovcnlnu. feu-- the .Merchants' Asso- -

luuue u iiieusint; iicsigu uu
the table. Silver candlesticks, Kiflly
shaded, made an attractive light and
the lanal was lighted by red, white and
blue electric lights. Informal spccdics
and toasts formed one of the featuio

'of tho delicious dinner, which was per- -

fi1'11' f "''' T1,R' Ulnnjr.fn,,cd nbo,'t
" """ " "l'""'i" ,""c ..,',,,st souvenirs of thc Association. Uotli

ijianngcr news nnu it ,vi. noyii per- -

sonally supcrlntendeil the nffnlr, which
rollofte.l greul credit upon the manage- -

mt'lll.

Mrs. (Icorge Dnvles has cards out for
dance on the lSth. Mr. and Mr.

Davles expect to go to England via the
Orient In March.

Mr. C. F. Eckart ot the Experiment
Station, who Is now In California with
Mrs. Eckart enjoying a much needed
vacation, has received the degree of
Master of Science from tho University
of California.

ti tt a
I.lhiie, Kauai, Jan. 8. The expres-

sion of a Is the sign for Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Palmer to do their utmost
to see that (heir guests have their
desires gratified. Thereforo when
they heard that Mr. and Mrs. Youn

ono for their benefit. In spite of the
notice the affair was a great suc

". tho various dlshe? excellent nnd

the dining room cleared and soon tho
guests were Homing on wnves of iiiukIi
In tho fashion of tho
mainland. Participating In the Im- -

provlscd feast were Mr. A.
I Young, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Hlce. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Coney. Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
' HoLertson, Miss Juliet Qnlnn, Mlas

1.01110 Jordan, .Mr .Marston Campbell,
Mr. A. Oartlcy. Mr. E. P. Chnnln. Mr,
J. I). Wlllard, Mr, O. Omsted and host
and hostess.

Illshop and Mrs. Hamilton, the Misses
and MIbs Uartels are guests

nt MacDonald's attractive place

Miss Shea and her mother are at tbo
Moana hotel.

Mrs. Walter Weedon returned on
the bark Curtis on Sunday. Mr. Weed-o- n

met with a severe accident while
riding out to see the arrival of the Cur- -

lis. He Is rapidly recovering.

Tho Impressive services on Sunday
conducted at Kawalnhao church over
tho remains of the late W. N. Arm-
strong, Esq.. will linger long In the
memory of his friends and It
wus a beautiful memorial.

Mr. Hertsche, the popular manager
of the Moana hotel, gave a dinner on

The Alumni members of thc Sigma of San Francisco had uttered a wish
Alpha Epsllon fraternity gavo a very .that they should be nble to see a Un-

agreeable dinner In the private vallan llla" they left the- -

of iliu Hnwulaii hotel on Satin- - InndH, they set to work nnd arranged

displayed

goiu made a bravo showing. Purple, mo music cnarming. Alter the o

niOiit urtlntlcully decorated tho wallun feast wns over. Mrs. Palmer hnd

descent
to

a
(lieck the

brilliantly

gold
a

Mrs. IS, lloyd and

vnoBo present were Messrs. II. K. lJalrd.i0" tne om waiKlKl road,

Mrs.
Tuesday from

will features Introduced
to

The

women most
especially

and Mrs.
a delightful

Ucv.
Mrs.

a

wish

bliort

and Mrs.

Hamilton
Mrs.

relatives.

Monday evening In honor of Mr. Orny
of the Young, Messrs. Hows and lloyd
of the Hawaiian, St. Clair llldgood of
Halelwa, and Mr. F. C. Smith.

Miss Tracy p.avc a delightful bath-
ing party at Mrs. on Mon-
day evening. It wns a perfect moon-
light night and the guests thoroughly
enjoyed the hospitality of Miss Tiucy.
Mrs. MncDonnld Is making a success of
fie Lowers place, which she took over
tome time ago. Tli'e lanals and bath-
houses arc very desirable and the beau-
tifully kept grounds are a pleasure to
the eye.

On Monday evening Jtr. and Mrs,
It. Mnrpolo entertained nt dinner nt
the Monna hotel. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. llrown, Mr.
Ualrd and Mr. A. M, Hums.

The private dining room of the Ha-
waiian hotel was the scene on Monday
i. ruing of a dinner given by Mr, S. I
IVVitlrr t linnns nf ftllaa Vanm A t nil et

of Sheinimnim ,

canopy

Stuart

lols.

of

A.

of

him

of

O.

H10 Among the other guests were
Mrg u K Kcntwell, Miss Edna Akau
nn(, Mr Gcorgc Kcntwe. Tllc Knwnl.
i..,. jtinlor Club n,rnl8,lc'1 Hip Mct!
"lu m,,"c'

Mr9. . ,.. v ,,, 1)C(.omc tllt

iitii.i, .e iuii uilil lilt-- llllii, ncB
ttas a,moum.0j t)y cab0 t0 Mri Vau
jjne on .Monday,

if k k
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Lowls were tho re- -

..(pip,,,,, of a surprlso party In honor
thclr E0Ili nellryi 0I, Momlay nftcr.

noon, nl t10r residence on Lunalllo
street. A Jolly afternoon, was spent
and a delicious repast enjoyed.

K

l.lhue. Kauai, Jan. 8. New Ycnr's
eve saw ono ot tho most charming en-

tertainments that hnvo taken place In
this district for years. Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. P. Faye had Invited a number of
friends to take tho last meal in 1905 In
their company, and It goes without say-
ing that none missed thc opportunity
to enjoy such well known hospitality.
Present were Mr and Mrs. Lindsay, Dr.
and Mrs. Sandow, Mr. and Mrs. Arendt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Omsted, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mahlum, Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, Mlos
E. Faye, Miss Abbott. Mr. Illtnc, Mr.
Ilrodle, Mr. Oerner, Mr. Kutz, Mr. Fries
nnd host and hostess.

Dr. II. II. James and Mrs. James wcro
passengers on thc Sierra for San
Francisco.

Dr. Homer Illngham nml his daugh
ter, Mrs. Putnam, who arc guests nt
the Alexander Young, are delighted
with Honolulu. They say thc climate
Ik thc best they have ever encountered
and they hnvo been great travelers.

Mr. and Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder, who al-

ways entertain so delightfully at their
beautiful bungalow on Hastings street,
gave a dinner on Wednesday evening
tor Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Suauzy. Among
the other guests wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mncfnrlane, Mr, nnd Mrs. Ueorge
Davics, Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Ivers,
Miss Nelson Whlto und Mr. Wnltcr Di-
llingham. The tablo looked cool nnd
Inviting with Its decorations of green
and white

New York, Dec. 27. Hubert Vos,
the portrait painter, who bus Just re-

turned from China, where ho went at
the summons nf thc empress dowager,
to palm her portrait, has not only re-

ceived $100,000 for the masterly pnlnt-
lng, but was also made a knight com-

mander of tho Double Dragon and a
mandarin of tho empire of tho second
class. Ho wns nlso nppotnted roval
painter of the Chinese court nnd, as
a special mnrk of favor was given per-
mission to paint for himself a picture
of her majesty, which she had framed
for him. While painting tho picture
of the empress dowager hlio had hung
In front of his studio In Peking twelve
beautiful Chinese lanterns, on one side
uf which wus written tho artist's name,
on tno otlier The ureat Painter Irom
the East, Who Has Come to Point tho
Empress Dowager's Portrait." The In- -

kcrlptlous were In Chinese characters.
The lanterns wero presented to tho
artist.

Mrs. Harry Couzeus entertained most
charmingly at a "Kaffeo Klatch" ou
Friday afternoon. The three tables at
which the guests wero seated wero dec
orated Willi hnud-palnte- china to
match the place cards nnd (lowers. Mrs.
Couzens presided nt the green, white
and gold tnblo, and tho place. card3
were daintily painted In those colors.
cMrs. Charles Wight's tablo was the pea-

cock feather ono nnd tho China and
place cards were ornamented with this
device. Ilranches of the red pepper
plnnt gave a brilliant touch to tho
third tablo nnd tho china glnss nnd
plnco cards were exquisitely decorated.
The guests passed n delightful hour
discussing the delicious refreshments,
Afterward they wcro conducted by tho
hostess to n huge pie made, of tlasue
paper, souvenirs of tho afternoon be-
ing attached to gayly colored ribbons,
which wero pulled simultaneously, (ho
result being some charming hit of the
hostess handiwork. Mr, Couzeus has
made her homo artistic In every re-
spect, nnd It Is to bo regretted that the
place has been told, for Mr. and Mrs.
Couzens are looking for another resi-
dence and expect to leavo ahuiii Feb-
ruary 1st, Miss Margaret Waterhouso
assisted In receiving for Mrs. Couzens.
Among thoso present were Princess

Mrs. George Carter, Mrs.
J. O. Carter, Mrs. It. Chamberlain, Mrs.
Waterhouso (2), Mrs. von Holt, Mrs.
Thayer, Mrs. Day, Mrs. Mallng, Mia.
McCundless, Mrs. Kenton, Mrs. Bishop,
Mrs. Hannebcrg, Mrs. E. M. Doyd, Mrs.
Dowsett, Mrs. II. A. Jordan. Mrb,
Cooke, Mrs. Macfarlane, Mrs. llrown,
Mrs. 1 1 awes and Miss Robertson.

Major and Mrs. Fuller entertained
the Junior Navy Drldgo Club on Thura- -

day evening.

Mrs, Frcar, the wife of Judge Frear,
gavo a pretty luncheon on Wednesday
In honor of Mrs, Augustus Knudscn
nnd Mrs, Erie Knudsen. Tho round
tablo wns artistically decorated with
the red leaves of a (lowering shrub.
Among thoso present besides tho cuests
of honor wero Mrs. Oeorgo Carter, Mrs.
uaymonu ue u. myard, Mrs, Francis

ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
Por eating, drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

OMSASGOOD

v "

RiaiiTiniD u. . P4T. omos
DreiWut Cocot, I 2 lb. tin

Dtkn't Chocolite(uniwMtcndj, 12 Ib.olei
Cermtn Swtet Qiocolite, 1.4 lb, clei

Por Sale by Loading Grocers
In Honolulu
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Gay, Mrs, Ilcniy Lyon, Miss Nellto
White and Miss Helen Kimball.

Tho tally-h- nnd riding party partic-
ipated in by several guests at tho Mo-

nna hotel was much enjoyed. Tantalus
wns the objectlvo point and tho lunch
was served at tho Camphcll-Pnrkc- r

bungalow. In the tally-h- wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Omstead, Mr, and Mrs. Long, Miss
Long, Mrs. Webb, Miss Shea, Lieut, lip-
id y and Mr. Gelbcl. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Church, Mrs. Humphreys nnd Judge
Klnsbury drove In a surrey, nnd the
riders were Mr. nnd MrH. Chnplnly,
Mrs. liiKiMham, Miss Wood and Mr,
Jeffrey. The beautiful drive was thor-
oughly appreciated by the visiting
ttrnnger". and they returned to thc Mo
ana tired, but enthusiastic.

'
Congressman and Mrs. Hepburn nnd

Col. A. U. Hnves wcro among the
Christmas dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hatch tu Washington.

Prince and Prlureis Knwnnanakoa
and the Campbell-Parker- s are spending
a mouth at their Diamond Head resi-
dence.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Edward
Tommy are rejoicing to hear of her
Improvement In health.

Mr. and Mrs, Twlch are guests at tin
Alexander Young hotel.

Mrs. F. A. Schaefcr gnvo a tea on
Friday In honor of Mrs, W. Pfotenhnu-cr-,

who leaves on tho Mongolia for the
coast. Thc tablo was prettily decorat
td with pink carnations und at eaih
placo was a ccrsago of pink carnation
tied with pink ribbon. Among those
present besides the guest of honor,
were Mrs. Day, Mrs. II, Focko, Mia
ricorge Rodelk, Mrs. Henry I.yon, Mrs.
E. F. Illnbop, .Mrs. F. Klamp. .Mrs. du
hoi. Mrs. it. ue li. J.ayard, Miss nrau,
MIhb Sihaefer poured tea and coffee, ns
lted by Miss a. Neumann nnd .Mist

Elsa S haefer.

i .virs. waiter iiounian gnve a ciinrm
i ,,., . i ,., .. ,,,ii...ih tea m ncr lesiuencu uu luiu
titreet on Friday.

A congenial llttlo party ot friends,
consisting ot Mrs. Itobson, Mrs, Mai
tomb Henry, Miss Florence Ives, Mis
Heleno Itobson, Mr. Clcro of Los An
gcles and Colonel Jocelyn, U. S. A.,
who nave been spending tho Christmas
holidays at Paso Iloblcs, returned la
the city on Tuesday evening, after a
very delightful trip. Mrs. Henry waa
the guest ot Daron and Uaroncss von
Schroeder also, at their ranch In Sau
Lulu Obispo county, for a day or two
during her ubst-nce- . Chronicle.

Mls1 Mania Warren entertained very
informally on Christmas ovenlng nt
her home on California etroet, among
tnose present being Miss Mary Mar-line-

Miss Katherina Strlcklcr, MIsj
Iliicliol Wunen, Frnnk Torney. Edward
Torney, Charles Warren nnd Lieut
Allen, U. S. N.

Miss Ellznlth Asho will lenvo todny
for Now York, and will sail from there
January Pth for Naples. Sho will Join
her sister. Mrj. Harold Bewail, In Eu-
rope, and will travel on tho Continent
and In England for about six months

It It
A dollgbtful surprlso party was glv

en Mr. and Mm. M. II. Webb on Thurs-
day afternoon at their residence on
Annpunl street. Among tho guests
wero Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fcnnoll, Mr
nnd Mrs. Sllllman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam
Johnson. Misses Lucy Lloyd, Athnlle

Mary Crowes, Nellie Mcl-ca-

Uernlco Dwlght, Messrs, J H. Howland,
Joseph Ale, I), H. Clark, J II. Clark,
H. F. Howland. S. F. Chllllngworth, J.
Ycnhulzen. James Crews, J. Allen nnd
Georgo Desha, Jr.

Tllf.... Q
. Q.,. t)naAAMA- -(vuoutiuim urrixiiiI.....I iiuuiiMonterey tills tnnmlnc wilt, tl.n aMi, '

Marlon Chllcott In tow. Eleven day
wero required In making the trip. No
vcssols were sighted. Tho two nro dis-
charging oil at the railroad wharf nnd
expect to sail Monday for the Coast,
The Icoiecrnns brought. 22,000 barrel
of oil and the Chllcott 17,000 barrels.

Tho bark Emily Whltnoy, loading
sugar at Makawoll, has aboard 11,000
bags,

CMBSssfiimww.aKat
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(Continued from Paae 3.)
with tho latter institution was lost.
Tho school participated in tho track
events and relay races held at Phila-

delphia, with credit. It was thero
that Frank Mcl'leasant, the wonderful
quarter back of this year's Indian foot-
ball eleven, made a running broad
Jump of 23 feet 9 Inches, to the

of all concerned,
Everybody Is familiar with the clean

record made by the redskins In foot! ball and the local management feels
glad that thc example offered to tho

, football players of tho country by their
rcdsklnncd charges, was something for

.them to bo proud of, Tho Indiana
who play football, during tho prcllml-'nar- y

stages of their training work, and
lor four or flvo weeks after they aro
placed at tho training table, suffer
greatly from bolls, which aro In somo
cases numerous and extremely painful.
The school physician this year. Dr.
Shoemaker, has been ablo to relievo

I tho pigskin chasers from any serious
I handicaps this year from these, afflic
tions.

CBBATBATTING

Tho greatest slugging feat In tho
history of tho game was that of Ed.
Delchanty, off Adonis Terry, on tho
west side, grounds tn Chicago. Tho feat
Is historic, but there nro so many In-
quiries concerning It that It'ls worth
wlcjlo giving tho fncts.

It was a gamo between Philadelphia
and Chicago ono afternoon In 1836.
Terry was pitching In rare form and,
In the language of tho gamo, ho "had
everything." Tho first time up Dele-liant- y

crnckod tho ball high over tho
right field fence, not far inside tho
foul line perhaps nbout forty feet.
The second tlmo up he drovo a liner
over short. Dahlcn got his hands on
tuc ball, but It toro through tbcm and
rolled clear out to left field. Tho third
tlmo up he lifted tho ball over tho
right field fenco again, this tlmo far
down In right center. The next tlmo
he drovo tho ball out to tho club
houses In center for his third homo
run. In tho ninth Inning he enmo up
again, I.ango played back between
the two club houses and thc other
outfielders retreated to the fences. De-
lchanty hit tho ball straight to center.
It struck the top of ono club house,
bounded to the top of the other, nnd
rolled back up the field, and tho big
fellow mado tho circuit .gain.

Yet Philadelphia got only eight hits
off Terry In tho game, counting Dcl's
five, and was beaten eight to six.

:: u tt v

JUMP ON HTZ

Hobert Fltzslmmons, the onco great
lighting machine, Is now a wanderer
on thc face of tho earth. It would bo
folly to wish the ossified frankfurter
a happy Now Year.

In tho first place, tho recent tragedy
enncted at Mechanics' Pavilion, In
which Fltz and O'llrlcn woro tho prin-
cipal nctors, followed so closely by
the epilogue In which Mrs,
Fltz had tho principal speaking part,
havo been the projectiles that havo
knocked Fltz off the lofty pinnacle of
fame into the pile ot pugilistic debris
that has been accumulating ever slnco
Cnln put Abel down for tho full count.
And, to make the old man's exit as

jfcpectncular as possible everybody Is
taking ono last fall out of him as ha

j gradually disappears from ,vlcw.
Mention Fltz to ono ot his favorite,

admirers, and you will havo to call for
a suit of wallop pross armor. They will
tell you that they always bad a hunch
that the freckled one was a tenth-rater- .

Tho columns of tho newspapers
Jwhcro onco appeared a conglomeration

of glowing tributes to tho Cornish-man'- s

undeniable ability, are now fill-

ed with cholco bits ot literary gems
about old speckled
actor, who Is now scanning tho horizon
lor a meal ticket. All his marvelous
feats In tho ring are left unchronlclcd.

And tho cartoonist! Well, ho will
swear off and will not havo tho pleas-
ure of handing It to tho old gent who
has been tho Inspiration for many a
valuable Idea.

Mrs. Fltz' lawyers are getting busy
with their legal buzz-sa- and Mr. Fltz
Is constantly In hot water.

t t
WILL EFFECT OTHER TRADE.

Shipping men nro greatly Interested
In tho contract which has recently
been entered Into by tho Amcrlcnn-Hn- .

wnllan Steamship Company with tho
.Tohuantcpec Itnllroad to carry sugar
j from this city to New York In twenty-eigh- t

days, says tho San Francisco Hul
lutln.

Tho contract was mado bo that tho
tarrying of sugar by this routo would

.commence during the present year and
Ins three months havo nlrcady passed
thcru is considerable speculation when
tho contract will go Into effect.

This contract will have considerable
effect on tho sea going trade to Now
York from this coast and from Now
York to San Francisco,

.

PA83ENGERS ARRIVED.
Per atmr. Klnau, flora Hllo and way

ports, Jan, 13. Lady Lawson, W. C. II.
Cave, Owen Iladdeley, A. W. Parkyns,
T. J. King, Miss Ivy Illchardson, Geo.
J, Illchardson, C. Elschnor, A. II.
Loebenstcln, Mrs. Davis Uuthcrforci,
Mrs. II. It. Martin and child, S. Pel-se-

Mrs. Win. Weight, Miss Yoshl
Nomura, Mrs. W, Fcrnandcs and child
Miss Q, Fernandos, Mrs. W. Conradt,
a, W. Walker, A. II. Fair, Geo. H.
Hobertson, Dr. V. II. Scboenlng, E. M.
Thompson, Oeorgo I.ycurgus, K, Aokl,
lames Guild, Mrs, II. II. ltenton, Jas.
Harrington, H. F. Wehsolan, Dr. V.
A. Norgaard, E. P, Low, Capt, John
Itoss, F. J, Cross, A, D, Lindsay, A,
Nakamura, Mrs. Hind, Miss Hind, I),
11. Case, Mrs, D, II. Case, Miss A. Caso,
Miss J, Hansen, Ucv, Aral Keayu, J.
I). Tucker, E. C, Urown.
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PESPICACIOUS
JMf 13 A 9YNONYM OF QUICKEYED. --Jjug
GLODE customers know that the good and prices here are synonymous

to Money-saved- , a Fit, and A-- 1 Quality. Your discernment will deduct the
"reason why" If you visit this store.

Globe Clothing Co. ci hotel sti.f.et.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

the famous Victor Talking Machines
In all sizes and supply them at the
lowest prices. We have all the latest
records always on hand and you can't
get them at a lower figure than we or

ell them anywhere In town,

Hawaiian News Company Lid.
I

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

Bulls For Sale
,

IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED HOL
STEIN AND DURHAM. YOUNG ,

AND GENTLE.

CLUB STABLES
,TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

ESTABLISHED IN 1B5B.

Bishop & Co. ho

BANKERS. to

Commercial and Tiavelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds 4. Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Horse Shoeing.'11

W.W.WrightCo.
LIMITED,

have opened a horse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

she "-"- j arc pre-
pared to ao an work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

Fresh Bakings
. F BREAD, CAKES, COOKIE8, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA STS.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

gents for the
Royal Insurrnce Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance A'.uranco Co. of London

Eng.
Scottish Un.jn &. National Ins. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flie Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
VVMhelnu of Magdeourg General Inr

Co.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos, 44-5-0 King 8L, Kstsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.J Tel. aln 1B9.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Dfifce and 8toro Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

032 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C.

Big Reduction
IN VICTOR RECORDS

DERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' DLDQ,

Kentucky Cafe
821 ALAKEA STREET.

Lunch from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
with Tea, Coffee or Claret, 15 cts.

(Other Drinks Extra.)

PIANOS
STEINWAY and others

T1IAYER PIAM COMPANY,

168 and 1S8 HOTEL ST.,

BY AUTHORITY
TENDER FOR FURNISHINO

MACHINERY FOR

COUNTY OF OAHU.

TlMflnra will tnnlrn tirnnntnlii fnt 1a.
, ot mMnetr t. 0. b. noM

Didders will Btnto shortest time of.

such delivery after contract Is let. The
Hoard reserves the right to reject any

all tenders.
1. Two 20,000-lbs- . latest improved,
whcel type steam road roller.
2. Two outfits consisting of the fol-

lowing each No. 3 gyratory crusher
mounted on steel beam frame; wltn

'steel wheels, tongue, nee): joke and
double trees, making outfit portable

rusher equipped with back driving
gear; 30 ft. pipe frame elevator com- -

plete with best rubber belt nud eleva
tor buckets, etc,

. ,Thr ,.,. tevo,slni..,,., . , " ,

tlon to linvo proper- - perforation for
'grading material. Screens complete
with cradle, driving chains, etc. 2 port-

able engines to operate crushers. 1'ort- -

ablo engines and boiler mounted on
steel wheels complete with tonguo for
l'.orscs. Boiler of locomotive type. Ca-

pable of developing 20 horsepower, en-

gine to bo mounted on boiler and to
9x12, capable of 20 h. p. or more

Engine to lmo two band whet Is and
be furnished with belting lor driv-

ing crushers.
Scaled proposals will be received at

the office of County Clerk uutll i
o'clock Jan. ICtli, 190C.

3278-t-

Mules For Sale

Thirty-tw- Head of Young Mules for
sale. Juit arrived ex Bark George Cur- -

s. Apply to
McCabe, Hamilton Renney,

Louis Marks

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
lei KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

ALIHI, and other deslrble localities

Also 1 JUMP-SE- 1 DUCKoOAIll
nond-band- : good as new.

.THE COBWEB CAFE

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
TEL. MAIN 402.

TINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND DEER.

Camara & Co., Props- .-

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste is the one
terved by the

Royal Annex
OPP, POLICE STATION.

Geo. A. Martin

TAILOR
Open Saturdays until 9 p. m.

ARLINGTON DLOCK, HOTEL 8T.

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND DUILDER,

Alakea StretL
All classes of Uulldlng Work
promptly and earotully executed

Office 'Phone Dlue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Dlue 2332.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

Unique Articles of All Kinds.
941 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 945

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

Vine Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin
office.

st;

Business Man's

Probate Notices. )

Petitions for Administration.
Itev D Knal petitions that letters ot

administration Issue to a suitable per-foi- l
on estate ot ltev. Z. S. K. Pauahl,

Intestate. Hearing Feb. 6. 10 a. in
Judge Kepolkil.

Fannie Knlunvn petitions that letters
ot administration Issue to A. N. Hay-relde-n

on estate of Fnnnlc Salter, In- -

iciate. Hearing 6, 10 a. m.
Judge Kcpolkal.

John A. Palmer petitions that letters
of administration issuo to him on es
tate of Clinton It. Willis, Intestate.
Hearing Feb. 2, 10 a. m. Judge Hardy.

Henry r. unidwin petitions that let
ters of administration Issuo to him on
tstnte of I rcderlck C. Baldwin, intes &
tate. Hearing Jan. 29. 10 a, m. Judge
Kcpolkal.

Emma Nowleln petitions that letters
of administration Issue to James L.
Coko on estato ot Samuel Nowleln.
Hearing Jan. 22, 10 a. m. Judgo Ko
lolknl.

I)ald Malkal petitions that letters
of administration lssuo to him on nu-

tate ot Moses Aona Kalua, Intestate
Hearing Jan. 22, 9 a. m. Judgo Do Dolt

Petitions tor Probate of Wilt.
Virginia It. Icenberg petitions for

probate of will of Henry Alexander
Ircuberg and that letters testamentary
Issue to Virginia It. Isenborg, Mellaril 4

.M. Isenbcrg and H. u. Dulscnberg.
Hnerlng I'cb. 5, 9 a. in. Judge Do Holt.

Cecil Drown petitions for probate of
Mil ot Hannah Wnll and that letters
testamentary Issuo to him. Hearing
Jan. 29, 9 n. m. Judgo Do Holt.

Notices to Creditors.

Uy Administrator.
TIioj. C. Magulrc. administrator es-

tate of tlco F. Carslcy, adertlse foi
claims to be filed with him befort
July 10.

John P. Dlas, administrator estato of
FrnncUco Ales Illblcro, advertises for
claims to bo filed with htm beforo
June 28.

Willam J. Forbes, administrator es-

tate of Annlo Isabella Forbes, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him be-

fore July i,
Edmund Hart, administrator estate

ot Esther Hale, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Juno H.

Frank Scott, administrator estato of
Kathcrlno K. Scott, advertises for
claims to bo Ill"i with blm beforo
Juno 1.

I.. A. Thurston, administrator with
tho will annexed ot Julia A. Paty, ad
vertises for claims to bo filed with him
bnforo Juno 7.

Achln Akana. administrator with the
will annexed of estato ot N, S, Akana,
advertises for claims to bo filed with
II. Y. Mills before May 23.

George Olbb, administrator estato
ot Jolin Olbb, advertises for claims to
bo filed with Jas. L. Coko beforo
Mny 9.

C. Ako, administrator estato of
Aslu, ndvcrtlscs for claims to bo filed
with 11. T. Mills before May 23.

Julian Yates, administrator estato
of Emma D. Yates, advertises for
claims to bo filed with Harry T. Milts
LCforo May 23

V. l'fotcnhaitcr, administrator po-

tato of Frans C. W. llucbholtz, advor-i- t

es for cIuIuh to bo filed with him
eioro May 25.

i.caal Kckuown, administratrix c

of Kauhullhla (k), advertises for
lalms to do filed with Henry Smith

beforo May 18.
Meaal Kokuown, administratrix es

tato of Kamaka Iakopa (w). adver-
tises for claims to ho filed with Hen
ry Smith beforo May 18.

A ii. it. vicirn. uumiiiiscnmir v- -

late of M. It. A. Vlelro, advertises ror
claims to bo filed with him befora
Vnrll 27.

h. Khrllrli. administrator estato of
M. S. Levy, advertises for claims to
Lo filed with mm beforo .May i.

i.iii.i Knuzn. executrix estate of Aa
nle Ilecslng, advertises for claims to
be filed with J. Alfrod Magoon beforo
April 31.

AHco Kapuaa, administratrix estate
of Knpusa (k), advertises for claims
to be filed with J. J. Dunno before
April 31, 1900.

II. O. Mlddlcdltch, administrator
of Oustavo Droraan, advertises

for claims to bo filed with him befora
April 1.

Cecil Noar, administratrix estate of
Isaac Noar, advertises for claims to
bo filed with hlra at the office of C.

W. Ashford beforo March 21. 1900.

Edward O. Deckwltb, administrator
infn nt Hnrotlni! Porter Beckwltb, ad

vertises for claims to ho filed wim mm
beforo March 23,

Lyie A. Dickey, auminisiraior ii
of Samuel T. Alexander, advertises toi
claims lo be filed with him befon
March 18.

W. V. Thayer, admln'itrator estate
of Hanakaulano Holt, advertises tot
claims to bo filed with him bofore
March 11.

Sam Chllllngworth, admlnlstratoi
estate of MonohcllI Kauhane, adver-

tises for claims to bo (lied with him
lipfnrn March 7.

C. Akuna, administrator estato of
Knnlal. advertises for claims io us
fllol with him or Jas. L Coko beforo
Feb. 24

J. Kaapunl, administrator estate of
HlinrlcB Allen, advertises for claims
in i,n fllml with him before Feb. 4.

llnwallnn Trust Company. Ltd., ad- -

mlnlstrator estate of James Dean ad -

J, Kamakele, advertises tor claims
to he flint him before Feb. 1.

John D. Paris, administrator estato
Isaac Sherwood, advertises for

claims ba filed with blm before
January 17.
By Executor.

Julius Daetcko. executor ea--

tato pustav Kunst, advertises for

Handy Index

""?'. reeJMrntlon of title of landi

at Hearing Feb. 3,

!' "lMviMpTiX'iitinn.
AiLc..! ??n J,,cI'B.'.tlt,on'..,.?r

claims to be Hod with Kinney, Mr Clan
nhan & Cooper before July 6.

o. ii. cjiji, vxecucur win oi uamei k,
Kapule, adlrtlses for claims to be filed
with him before July 8.

Anna Zimmerman, executrix- - estate
of Albert Zimmerman, ndcrtlscs for'
claims to be filed with her before
jlne og

Jane" Wight, executrix will of James
Wight, advertises for claims to bo nicd

Henrv Wntrrhmm,. TrimiCompany?

Minnie H. .q.lmsn. Jacob Jf. Brown
and Arthur M. lli.iwn. executors cs
tato ot Cordelia Hustings Brown, ad
vertlse for claims to bo filed with a.
M. brown before April 24,

J. A. 1.7 lo. executor estate Louis
Iluihnell, advertises for claims to be
filed with him at the office ot Trent

Co. beroro March 27, 190(1.

ttlchard H. Trent, exicutor estate of
Thomas Chrfstloy, sdvcrtlscs for
claims to bo filed wlta him before
March 12.

John 0. nothwoll, cx outor estate of
Lumlsh Wcy, advertises for claims to
bo filed with htm bofo-- e Feb. 29.

Joana 1. Pico, executrix estate of
Manocl P. Pico, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. M. Vlvus before
January 21,
Oy Referee. I

V. T. Rawlins, referee, calls dm
meeting of rrtdllors ot Lee Knu in bin
office. Stangcnwald building, Jan is.

p. m.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petition.
Jas. F. Morgan, administrator oa

talc ot Wm. F. Love, petitions for final
aicountlnu ami discharge. Hcailni;
Feb. r, V a. m. Judge Do Dolt.

V O Smith, administrator oMun
of Wm. Katnana, petitions for final u,
counting ami dlsiharg" Hearing ivi
u, D So m Judge LIndray

Henry Smith, administrator cslatv
of Maul (k.), petitions for final nr
counting and discharge. Hearing
Jan. 29, 9 n. m. Judgo Lindsay..

E. A. Frascr, administrator cstntc or
David 11. Knliolwul, petitions for final
recounting and dlschargo Hearing
Jan. 31, 10 n. in. Judgo Mnthowmati.

S. Ahml, administrator estate of Y.
Ah Chow, petitions for final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing Jan. 2,
10 a, m. Judgo Kcpolkal.

M. P. Itoblnson, administrator estate
ot John Rile)', pctltlonu for final nc.

counting and discharge. Hearing Jain
15, 9 a. m. Judgo Do Holt.

l'ortugucso Mutual Benefit Society
petitions thai letters of administration
Issue to J. Diaz on estato of P. C. R.
Splnola, tntcstato. Hearing Jan. 15,
10 n. m. Judgd Kepolkal.

Mary E. Ford petitions that letters
of administration Issuo William
Heunlng on estnto of Itobcrt K. Ford,
Intestate. Hearing Jan. 15, 10 n. m.
Judgo Kepolkal.

E. I. Spalding, administrator estato
ot II. J. Johnson, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Jan.
22. 9 a. m. Judge Do nolt

David Davton, administrator estato
of Louis Adlcr, petitions for final ac
counting and discharge. Hearing Jan.
22, 9 a. in. Judgo Do Holt.

A. Knuhl. administrator estato of
Frank Antonc, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Jan.
2. 9 a. m. Judgo Do DoIL
Nc Ping, administrator estato of Ng

fawn, petitions for final accounting
and dlschargo. Hearing Jan. it, v a.m
Judgo De Holt.
Guardian's Petition.

Thomas S. Kalama. guardian of M

Kaoiiuluiuilit Walaaulanl (1c) petitions
to sell real estate at Wnlliole, Oahu.
Hearing Jan. 15, 10 a. m. Judge Do

noit.
Executors' Petition

J. F. Humburg, executor estato oi
. . . ., . i

Henry C Sloggett. pitmon tor nn.ii
arcuuiuuig nun iiiKimu,. iiv.iiuia
Feb 12, 'J a. m Judge Llndsny.

II II. Ronton and Geo. F Ronton, ex
ecutors of cstatu of James Rentou, po
tltlon for dual accounting and dli
charge Hearing Jan. 13, 10 a. m,
judge Mathuwman

Sales.

Mortgage Sal
Mortgage mndo by I.ul Walolama

and wlfu to J. Alfred Magoon, recorded
In Llbor 207, pages covering laud
in 1'auoa, will bo sold at public auction
r.t Fisher's auction rooms Jan. 15,
12 m.

Mortgago mada by Raymond Reyes,
tuardtan, to Julia Edwards, recorded
In Liber 237, pages 370-72- , covering
land In tho subdivision of Machado,
King street, will bo sold at public auc-

tion at Morgan's auction rooms Jau.
tO, 12 ro.

Mortgago mado by J. K. Wilder and
Marlon C. Wilder to Cecil Rrown. re-

corded In Llbor 121, pages 93 91, cov-rriii-

nroncrtv on Ilcretniila nnd Young
streets, will bo sold at public auciinn
ut Flsucr's miction rooms Jan. -- v, mu.

be
Jl

tlon

interest V. land ul

Knllu Walklkl. Mill be bold
for Judmcut $980 ui - l

lerest costs. I

I At Police Station. Feb. 3. m ., -

of It. Shart-- and Jas. Palkal
'n Olaa stock will be public auc

terest Keicu l.onana in mi
I Punahou. will be

for Judgment J30.42 and
, copts.

At Police Station, 29, m ln -

terest ot D. U In land
Oahu, bo sold public

auction for Judgment for 30.42 Interest
and costs.

I Land Sates.

'

n

At Judiciary building, Feb. 3, m.,
Commissioner Public Lands will sell
at public auction land at Hamakuapo-ko- ,

Maul, known as 'Ollnda."
At Capitol building Jan. 22, m..

Buptcrlntendent Public Works will
tell at public auction lrfnd Kaalco,
traukn of Judd street.

Land Court
Atlrnnln ttttr tint It 1st no tn , ah ft m

""""""""" oi tine
XTl?,' 1 Wci!?""5J X1I.ulso Dross Thompson petitions ,,
confirmation and of title

land on Young street. Hearing Jan.
20, 1'30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

(leorgp P. Castle petitions for regis-
tration and of tltlo to
land Heights. Hearing Jan.
10, 1 30 p, Judge Weaver.

Judgments.
Jan 8. J. J. Ilyrne, plaintiff, vs.

II Sims, Judgment for
plaintiff, $3S.10.

Hylvano Nobrcga, plaintiff, vs. Man- -

el Tovares Alms, defendant; Judg- -

,"" defendant with costs of
court

Ian. f Vlck, plaintiff, . Tom
Hung Ngce, defendant; Judgment for
plitlntlfr. $03.32

Walnlun Co., Ltd . plain
ilrr, vs. a M. Ormlston, defendant
Judgment plaintiff, $51.59.1--

.Inn. in.-- n. Knpahl, plaintiff, vs
Knunkahl. defendant; Judgment fcr
defendant costs court.

Jan. 11. N Sachs Dry floods Co.
plaintiff vs K. Pratt, defend
ant; Judgment for plaintiff, $109 12.

Building Permits.

J. II Craig repairs Molt Smith build-
ing. Fort mid Hotel Sts.

I'nng Chung, market, and

Wing Wong, extension for Mr tlalrd,
lui.S Klnnu St.

V. E. Potwlne, dormitory, St. Eliza-Le- t

h'H Home, I'ua lane.
Dr. J, II. Raymond, market, Unlou

and Alaken Six.
Linns Uros., repairs, Union and Ho

Ul S'ts
I.uras llros., general repairs, Orplio

urn block.
J. II. Craig, hospital building,

Maternity Hospital. .
II Mliike, kitchens, rear Myrtlo

block, Fort St.

Plumbing Permits.

J. W. Knmalll, lottngc, I'ua lane.
Sing Chan Co.

Hop On Tnl, restaurant. Hotel St.;
Clico lloou Kcc.

Mrs, Sam Parker, residence, Pcnsn-col-

St.; England.
J. Lando, two cottages, UeroUnla St.

450 Ewn Keeaiimoku St.
MrH. Illckcrton, cottage, WalklUl,

Aklmto.
J. cottage, Oluso St.; En

glanci. ii
V

II w

The steamer Ko An Hon arrived
thortly after midnight from Kauai
with 1,000 bags or K. S. Co. A and U
ugur. consigned to W. O. Irwin & Co.

Tho cargo was unloaded nt tho Ocean-
ic The Ko An Hou also brought
l.oiii) lings of rice paddy and 815 bags
uf rlco.

With fi,t00 bags of sugar tho steam- -

. .. .. ..!.. n...ml..,.H .llimu tilll.KI vtiilj' i, tin iiiuiuittte
from ,.,.e Thl. rar(,0 , from ,,,

Mcllrydo mill nud consigned to T. II
PavlcB & Co. sugar Is being

from the Nllhnu today Into
the! ship Ersklue M. Phelps.

Purser George Ileckley of tho Klnau
tho following sugar list Ha-

waii: Olaa. 4200, Walnnku, 2000;
Oiiomra, 4000; Hnkalau, 2600;, Ookala,
1770; Punuhaii, 2000; Kukuthaele,

Houuapo, 2981.
Sugar vll8t on Kauai reported by

Purser Hart of tho Nlihau: K. S. M.,
iOOO, N. K., 1000; W., 1000; Q. & II.,
7000; Koloa, G300; Ahuklnl, 1112;

2355; Kllauea, 4590.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Jan. 1906,
Mary J Montano and hsb mtgco

Id Thn,iiuN M I jiiilwu.tti- - II- - fli-K- lil.lt
,,,P ,Mno; )c aaiit bldgs, etc No
1412 and 1444, Miller St, Honolulu; 5,

II p 328. Dec 20,1905.
Emma Kalpu Clarcnco W Ash

ford; I, lot () of Or 3590, Domluls St
Honolulu, $1. etc. II 277, p 331. Dal
Cd July 20, 1905.

Clarcnco W Ashford and wf Rob
frt W Shingle; D; lot Cr 3590,
vjomlulB St, Honolulu; J300. II 277, p

Dutrd Jon 1900,

iiuenuo St, (COO. 11 221, l
Dated Jau 2, 190C

Maknknn Snlffen and hsb to (leo E
Miner; M; 1 share Snlffen Est, Nil
alae, etc, Kula, Maul; (100. U 27G, p

.251. Dated Nov 10, 1905
Libert II lloeynnems by ntty to

u, i)auii isov i, iua.
Walluku Co to Wong Yin: Ll

por KuM452, Kapanul, Walluku, Maul,
10 yrs (25 per un. II 273, p 404. Dal

'rd Dec 29, 1905,
Dawlda Nakooka and as afft et al;

Affdt; In ro ownership of R P 6037, Ku
9065, Kaanapall, II 274, p 426.
Dated Jan 1906,

Sheriff Sales. L All Fut to II S llayaslil; Rcl; 1

At Police Station, Feb 10. 12 111., In tliaro nnd bldgs In hul land, Holualoa
tcre.ct of Wing l.oy In shoes, etc, will 1 and 2. N Kona, Hawaii; $050. II

sold at public auction for Judgment 250, p 301. Dated Nov 30, 1903.
tor 13,03 Interest and costs. First Hank Hllo Ltd to Charier

At Cnnltol building. Feb. 10. 12 m..'ll W Hitchcock: Rel; pe land. Wala- -

vertices for claims to be tiled with It I for Judgment for $285.71 Intercut Hugh Howell; 1.; lot S, map 20,
Feb. 15. und costs. lilku. Koolau, Maul; 35 yrs, 5 yrs at

James L. Coke, administrator estate At Police Station, Jan. 29, 12 m., In- - (1 pd, 30 yrs nt crop rental, n 273, p
ot
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port u sftroaaCssx

FROM SAN FRANCI3CO!

ALAMEDA JAN.
SIERRA JAN.
ALAMEDA FEtl
SONOMA ....FEII. 21

M
XAN.lt

U
M

In conner .Ion with the tailing of tho above steamers, th urtl U'
orepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through Ucks, br tii;
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United SUUee, lal time
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOll FUIlTIiCR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wn G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company,
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honetufu to4
leave this port on or about the dates below menUocici:

JAPAN AND CHINA.

190

COPTIC JAN. 17'
8II1ERIA' JAN. SO

AMERICA MARU FEU. 5

MONGOLIA FED. 13
CHINA FED. 20
MlTUJi JIAUU Hill, ii
ukihi,- - .i.ic. u

Call t Manila,

JAN.

FEB.
FEB.

for Benerl apply to

H. Hackfeld &

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

Information

AMERICAN-HA- W AUAN S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cent

Prom Now to Honolulu
S.8."OREGONIAN" , to tall JAN. 1S

S.S. "AMERICAN" to sail FEB. 15
Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st BtreeX, Koilg

Brooklyn.

Prom San Rrnclco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" to sail JAN. 11
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. C

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StreL
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to iSun PrnncUco.
8.S."NEDRASKAN" to sail JAN. 28,

8.8."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. II

Prom Souttlu ond Tuconiu to Honolulu
8.S. 'TEXAN to sail (direct) JAN. 2S

S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail (via San Francisco) FEB. 21
For further Informulou tsslr K

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld c& Co., Lt
General Frelrjlit Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tbo above line, running In connection with tke CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, M. D. W
and calling .t Victoria, D. O, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and 'baa, t
DUE AT HONOLULU oa or about tbe dates below sUt1
From Vancouver and Victoria, D. C.i From 8ydney a , --e.

(For Drlsbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria nnd " "
MIOWERA JAN. 13 AOIlANai . . .

MIOWERA .... "MOANA FER. 10

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, UnUta h A
Europe. For Freight and Pastas and all general Information piaj .

Thco. II. Davl i & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

DRANCH HU3TACE
Having baggage contracts with tbo

Oceania Steamship Co,
Oc-ld- - ital &. Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. 8. Co.
We check your outgoing baggago

and annoyance of checking on the

ENTUHA

VopIc

II
H

!C
U

COPTIC IJ

at U

H.J.

of

Printing (U.

63

Incoming baggago checked on of comi..9f ft
quickness at

J. F. Morgan, President; Presloent; J. L. MU
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Auditor;

63
DEALERS IN

and
WHITE MAJN

Manufactured IICE pure wala"
i

to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu and Electric Co

Kevvalo, Telephone Blue JIM

BUILDING
OF

Dealers In Lumber and
&

Queen 8L, Honolulu.

Yoi Get

SANITARY FLUMBINQ AND
TINSMITH WORK

RIOHT PRICES when you order
from

K. AK1 &
102B SMITH STREET

Fun SAN FRANCUCO;

SONOMA

Steamship Co.

FOR 8AN FRAKCflJCC.

111
MONGOLIA JAM.
CHINA JAIL
NIPPON MARU FEB. t
DORIC FBB.
MANf'U"'A ""CU.
HONOKONO MARU FEB.
KOHIiA UAK. I

MAH.

Ltdt
3

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

following Steamship Co.'s Llncs
Pacific Mall 8teamahla Co.

Co.
Toyo Klten Kaliha SttsnUhty C.

your homes, saving ynu tromkta
wharf.

KQLTL

SMOKE

GILLMAN HODSB

BOUQUET CIQAS

Beaver Rooti

Yoshikswa
The ntki Doctor. I hir s. Ua
stock wheels. Repairing
our spoclalty. Wheels Rent,
ed. Two Store: 163 Klag Be,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job The
OOc.

Union Express Co., Queen Street,
PECK CO, LTD.

steamers above tai
ered with and dispatch your homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN 08.

C.J. Campbell, Vice
Treasurer; Gedge, Frank HutM

Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

Firewood, Stove Steam Coal.
AL80 AND DLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE tMt,

from

distilled

Delivered

Ice

MATERIALS
ALL.KIND8.

Gc;-- i

ALLEN RODIN80N,

s CO.,

Co.,

Lunch

I

i

i
W4

$
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JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe, j

Cured by Pe-ru-ri- a.

ttifiS9ll
HON.W. H.

W. II. l'nrront In o Senator

Po-ru--
na

cures

mora

cases of
grippo

all other

remedies

Court of Texan, alro llrlgaillcr-Geiior- In Confederate Army. lu a recent
lctlor from V--' U Street, X. W., 'Washington, I). 0., this prominent gentle-
man says:

"Upon the recommendation of personal McnJsand many strong testi-
monials as to the elflcacy of Peruna In the treatment of the numerous
symptoms of the grippe with which I hac been allllcted for four months
past, I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this Justly cele-
brated formula. I n decided change for the better after using ft only
one week. Ills especially goad In toning up the stomach had a
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore much encouraged that t
am on the road to compKuc restoration.

"My numerous friends lit Texas, where I have had the honor to com-
mand a brigade ot her Veteran Cavalry In n four years' war, may accept
this voluntary testimonial tot'-- - merits ot I'eruna as a sense ot obligation
on my part fur Its wonderful el Kii) . " W. 11. Parsons.

There Is no remedy In thv iurhl thnt
meet the condition! produced by hi
I'rlppo better than tho remedy, lVrunt.
I'eruna strengthens a It reuoatex,

a

la

than

feel
and has

feel

A reward of $10,000 has been in the Market Dank,
Ohio, as a that the above is that we hold

in our possession authentic letters to the same. Every one of our tcs-- :
"'monials are genuine and in the words of the one whoso name is

For special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," copy of which surround each bottle. Peruna
Is for tale by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or six bottles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Or. Hartman and can wait the necessary delay In receiving a reply
should address Dr. 8. B. Hartrryi, Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.

Benson. Smith &. Co. will supply tho retail drug trade In Honolulu.

Pleased Customers.

Are our best
We make It a point to catlsfy. If we have not Jest what you want

We get It for you. Our Stock of

Hardware & Supplies
Is extensive, large enough for almost every one; but you may want
something special. You are, then, the one we want to satisfy partic-

ularly. .
i

YOU KNOW WE CAN

E.O. Hall &

II,

combined.

deposited Exchange Colum-
bus, guarantee testimonial genuine;

certifying
appended.

PARSONS.

ami JtulRO of the Supremo

oootlie while It stimulate, heal aa It
' 'xpuri;ntei. I'eruna If not n purgative,
or cathartic, or sedative, or Htlmulant,

I nor a egetabla or mineral poison. It

advertisement.
I

i

DO IT. TRY U8.

Son, Ltd

TfJvMsp(iffij MNi4

MAIN 82

Wa&&pitofi0Wtasm 'W F&;4ttteJtf bfroiM

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

POn SALI1 BVEicYWIIURU

McPARLANE&Co Sole Agents.

SSP jw

Rooms For Rent
at very low price, by day, week or month. Rooms are newly furnished; elec-
tric lighted; well ventilated and each room convenient to bath. Quests have

privilege of using reception room.

The Majestic Hotel
SACHS BLOCK

CORNER FORT AND RERfiTATNIA STREETS.

V. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholesales & Retail Ll-ju- or Dcolor,

D g Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, 'inzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KINO STREETS.

POSTOFFICE DOX 865. TELEPHONE

BVENINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1908.

reaches tho eourco of all dlxcuca of the
mucous membranes by It action on the
vao-inol- system of nerved

livery person who m had la Rrlppo
during the last year should take a course
of I'eruna, Jfo one need expect perfect
recovery unless they do no. Tho grippo
has producett' catarrhal Inflammation of
the M hole mucous membrane, and good
health Is Impossible until these, are
restored to a normal condition. This
I'eruna will do. A great many reme-
dies have been suggested for this con-
dition from time to time, but I'eruna
appears to bo tho only remedy that has
any substantial value In theso cases. It
has never failed to give satisfaction
during forty years' experience and still
occupies tho unique- - position of being
tho leading (If not tho only ) specific rem-
edy for tho after-effect- s of la grippe.

Henry Dlstln, the inventor and maker
of all tho band Instruments for the
Henry THstln Manufacturing Co., write
tho following from 1111 Houth Ninth
street, I'hiladclphla, l'a.t '

" I had a bad attack of la grippe last
December which lasted more, than three
months, and which left mo with catarrh,
and several of my friends advised mo to
try lVruna. I began with a bottle the
first week In March and It cortaluly did
me a great deal ot good. I was to well
satisfied that I purchased another bottle
and followed the directions, and can say
that It has cured mo." Henry Dlstln.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso ot I'eruna,
writoat once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
'jo pleased to give you his valuablo ad-vl-

gratU.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presldont of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

It's Delicious !

If you have never tried

kt jt .jt jt j JL jfi

GORDON GIN
o o o o o ? o

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotsls and
bars.

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.

3DLE AGENTS.
f

1C1 TO 105 N. KING STflECT.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Barns' Anniversary

SMOKING

CONCERT
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Wayerley Ball,

Jan. 25, 1905

TICKETS $1.00

To be had from members or at Berg
Strom Music Co.

Hlght Japanese gamblers arrested
lat night on llerctanla street wpre
fined J.' and costs In tho I'olko Court
this morning.

dbhe
AND

CHIEFS RAISED UP

Hawaiian Trlho No. 1, 1. O, It. M.,1

held an Important council nt their
'nunctl chnmher, Odd Fellows' Hall,
last evening, Tho events were the
consolidation of I'owhattan Trlho No.
2, Hawaiian Tribe No. 1 and tho rais-
ing up of elected chiefs.

The fraternal body, through the
amalgamation of the two tribes, rep
resents a numerical strength of 150
members. Thoy are financially In a
most flourishing condition, having to
their credit (4.000 In ennh and bonds.

Duo to tho unity of the tribes, re-

newed Interest nnd enthusiasm has
taken place, and the two tribes under
the title of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1. I. O.
It. M., bid fair to eclipse any effort
made by them In tho past.

lustnlllng Officers IMwIn Farmci
P. 8., I), a. I.j Frank C. Iletters P.
S O. S. I.; John V. Short l 3., O.
J. S.; J P. Kcknrt P. S., Orent Pro
phet; Jas. A. dough P. S., O. C. of

.; Julius Ascli P. S., O. K. or w.j
Al. Moore !. S.. (1. S.; Clms. Weath
crwn P. 8 O. M.

Chiefs Itnlscd Up Win. C. McCoy,
Sachem; Thos. P. McTlghr. Prophet,
Waller P. Drake, Senior Sagamore;
V.. V. Todd, Junior Sagamore. A K.
Murphy P. 8., Chief of Records, T H.
Simpson, Keeper of Wnmpumj I). C
Ollvelrn, Collector of Wampum.

MISIM II IN

FALSE IE Mil
A false nlarm of fire was deliberate-

ly turned In from box 21 at the corner
of Alakea and Merchant streets a mtn
ute after 2 o'clock this morning. With- -

In a few minutes after the box had
been pulled tho firemen wcro upon tho
scene, but no evidence of flro was to
bo seen. Neither was anyono nround.
There Is a flno of $300 for turning In
false flro alarms.

Tho box at Alakea street and Mer-
chant street Is tho new stle kind that
any ono may call out tho fire depart-
ment by merely turning n handle.
When tho handla Is pulled tho alarm
Is sounded In the different station
nouses at tho sanio time. A gong on
the Insldo or tho box rings when tho
handle is turned nnd continues to ring
until a spring turns It back again. Tho
Idea of tho bell Is for tho protection
ot tho system against Just such false
lilnrms as was turned In last night.

Thu miscreant took advantage of the
fact this morning that nobody was
around nnd probably Just for excite-
ment played with tho city's lire sys-

tem. Or lierlmns It may hao been a
"drunk" looking for run, hut If It was.
ho had sense enough to get nwuy heroro
tho pollco nrrlved,

Tho flro department depends upon
the public and Its common seneo not
to take advantago of tho flro nlarm
boxes. Tho person who nvalls him
self of tho city's fire protection Jiut
for his own nmusoment ennnot bo pun-

ished too severely, and tho police ore
mnttlnir nverv endeavor to catch the
ono who pulled flro box 24 at the early
hour this morning.

U. S. Weather Durcau,
Local Office.

January 13.
Temperatures. 0 a. m., C5; So. m.,

72, lu n. in., 71; noon, 70; morning
minimum, CS,

Ilaromctcr, 8 n. m., 30.02; nbsolute
humidity, 8 a. in., D.701 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a, ni ,
!7 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 00.

Willi. C n. m.. icloclty 3, direction
N.; 8 n. m., velocity 2, direction N.j
10 a. in., velocity 8, direction S.; noon
velocity 10, direction B.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended at 8
a. in., .U0 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 128 miles.

AL.UX. MCU AHUUUY,
Section Director, U. S. Weather 13 u

reau.

DORN.

WHITi: In this city, Jnn. 13, 190C, to
thu wlfo of II. 1.. White, a son,

O iM, ti .

Tlio steamer Mkellk'e. arriving this
morning, brought 38 head ot cattle, 230
sheep, 10 hogs nnd 11 crates of chick-
ens, Tho Olownlu mill has 1100 bag
sugar nwaltlng shipment.

Tho bnrk Olympic sails today for
Kanuapall to nwnlt a load of sugar.
I'rom there she goes to San Pramlsio.

Tho J. A. Cummins will arrive this
afternoon from Koolau ports with rice
and puddy.

Prnncls Ony camo In on tho steamer
I.U.ellko this morning from Maul.

The C.-- 8. 8. Mlowera from Brit-
ish Columbia Is due today.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EDWARD ARMITAQE, M. D., PHY
6ICIAN AND SURGEON. HOTEL
STREET. OFFICE HOURS: 8 TO 11
A. M.; 3 TO 6 P. M. 7 TO 8 IN EVEN-
ING; 8UNDAYS, 9 TO 10 A. M

32S0-3-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson. Teacher of Piano, or.
Kan .autoharp and singing. Over 20

ears' experience In Kngland, New
Zealand nnd FIJI. Quick progress
with thorough training.

tlmo, correct lingering nnd sym-
pathetic expression, carefully taught.
Residence with Mrs. Onnzel, corner
Fort and Vineyard Btreets,

3280-7- t

Whitney

TIDES

Moon
KIhi

Sd 5 inJ
1" --1 "I T" F " rjf I bell?

4. m l p. m. p.m. a m. Stli

t II 19 114 1H I) Jt S IS 4 l

) M i t 47 S ) 10 1$ 0 40 i IS I II

Ion 1)0 4 u la Jl 6 i, Jl P'wi

4 l6ff I ll I 11 IJ (i S 1 6 IS

SI "I J 09 l IT II o 6 40 J 1' Si
p. m.

I II 6 04 ll IS 11 in 6 40 u o
I I

6 l IM I IS 6 40 S 11 9 4T
I o m.

6)1 t III I ST o IS A 40 S 1? 10 l

Pull moon Jan. loth at COO d. m.
Ihe tides at nnnulut am! Hllo occur

jbout an hour earlier than ut Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10b. 30m
doner ttuu Qrccnwlch time, being
that of thu meridian of 157 .10. Tno
lima whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the same as Oreenwlsb. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday. Jan. 12.
U. S. It. C. Daniel Manning, Roberts,

from Hawaii, 1:15 p. m,
Saturday, Jan. 12.

Stmr. Klnnu, Precman, from Hllo
tnd way ports, 9:12 a. in.

Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, S:07 a. 111., with 0,100
hags Mcllrydo sugar.

8. 8. Itosedrana, McDonald, from
Monterey, 8 a. 111. (ship Marlon Cull-ot- t

In tow).
Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, Larson,

from Monterey, 8 a. m. (In tow of S.
y. Hosecrans).

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Tullctt, from Ka
uai ports, 12:10 a. m., with 1,000 bags
K. 3. Co. sugar.

Schr. Ottllllo PJord, from Uurcka,
1 0a. ui.

Stmr. I.lkcllkc, Naopala, from Maul
ports, 10:03 a. in,

0 m

DEPARTED.

Friday, Jan. 12.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Niblack, for Pearl

Harbor, 1 p. m.
Stmr. Clamllno, Parker, for Maul

ports, 5 p. m.
i

SAILING TODAY.

SAILING TOMORROW.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for Ma-ili-

9 a. m.
e 1 s

DUE TODAY.

C.-- 8. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from
Canada, p. m,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlo, from
Koolau ports, p. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, 8. Thompson, from
Katml ports, a, in. early.

Stmr. Hcleuc, Dennett, from Hawaii,
a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Ftmr. I.lkollko, from Maul ports,
Jnn. 13. IranilB Gay, Mrs, U u.
Woods, K. W. Dovaucholle and child,
Mrs. M, II Meyers and G on, deck.

Per stmr. Ko Au Hou, from Kauai,
Jan. 12. W. E. Howell and S on deck.

1 1

Seven Japanese women from Iwllel
were arrested today for making them-
selves too conBpliuous.

For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished cottago with 2 bedr.
at Manoa, 5 mln. from car, deep riv-
er for bathing. Hoses, fruit; delight-
ful summer resort, Only $15.00.
P. G. It. Sfrauch, Real Estate, Walty
Dldg., 71 8. King St. 32C0tf

LOST.

.lllack pointer dog. Iteturn to C. Char-
lock, lid, of Health, 32S0 lw

&
LIMITED

Notice
OUR SEMIANNUAL

REMNANT SALE

Mono
BEGINS

SEJSIS

WANTS

Marsh

Notice

ay Next

ORPHEUM THEATRE

;,?;fr!S?:SS;SjSj?'

GRAND
REOPENING

Monday,
Jan. 15, 1906.

RICHARD BUHLER
AND

National Stock Company
In the Roaring Farce Comedy

"Turned Up"
AND

The New Hawaiian One-A- Play,
Written by Ernest Wilkes,

Entitled

"The Half White
DOX OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY

MORNING.
POPULAR PRICES: 25c, B0c, 75c.
ORPHEUM TELEPHONE, WHITE

C81.

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In-

vention for

BATHING AND 8HAMPOOING.

We have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King: Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

"For Sale" oards at Bulletin orfte

,,. .HtnfttfcWfri.'. i.N.iv.a ,? t. JS iklM&A, AW,fcAaltftfta.sAfrfr. jjjlHi. .'--. 'fa' . ..iL,k. U, laJHA ttl il.
" n SlHWMWlBilMBil H'

ww S3"'t,"H

WaW
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Straif.

P. O. DOX 694. TEL. MAIN TH

Auction Sale
o OF o

Choice Cheap Properties

o ON- -

EASY TERMS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1908,

ai ... cr.lr.srr.nm RTiT KnahumanU
utrpot. 1 will sell tho following prop
erties;

KAPAHUI.U TRACT: Lots 20, 27,
28, Illock II.

v AiiAitm.if TRACT: Lot 1. Block
12K. Aroa, 11,055 square fccL

KAIM1IKI: Lots 12. 10. Block 42.
Area 30,000 squaro feet.

nitmn. into 1. 2. E. Tllock 104.

fronting on Wnlalao Road. Area 13,000

squaro feet.

JA3. F, MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Army Mules!
Army Mules!

I'm ready now to show you mulo,
I hcllcra they nro tho best I've sold

jet. Have n good look; any
"
time, salo

soon.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AMCTIONLKn,

For Sale
AT MANOA

Tho choicest lots both ns regards
location and price. Lot mo show you.

JAS. F. MORGAN,.
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin & Co, y

efflce and secure Information
about rates. 1

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO-- .

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

CLEANING and DYEING

Wt are now miking a specialty of tht ti
above Mork, w w J

a Sanitary Steam Laundry, 3
J Phone Muln 73 Jj

If you desire your food properly sea-

soned see

CHEF WYMAN
FAV0R1TEGR0TT0

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL ST8

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

CURIOS
And Fresh Cut Flowers

HOTEL STREET STORE.
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Sir Henry Morgan,
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.

Author of ''The Southerneri," "For Love
of Country," "The Grip of Honor," Etc
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- (Continued from- - Saturday)
CHAPTER IV.

and

The Mary nose was a ship with a fore they could pass tho cntranco R' whero he had been stationed, and tho
history. Tho battlo roster of tho En- - was Hung violently open, and a man"'nlp B0 tar M numan nol8 was con-glls-

navy had borne many of her richly dressed after tho fashion of Ja- - comed wa a stl" as death. Even tho
name. In each Instance sho had been ' malca, followed by a tall, savage MJMIers below, finding no attention
found tho thickest of the fighting. Ing half broed, a compound of negro rold to their cries, had subsided Into
Tho present vessel was an old snip, end Indian, clad In a gorgeous livery,1 comparative quiet. Tho was
having been built some thirty years be. each with pistol and sword, sprang In- - broken only by tho creaking of cord-fore- ,

but sho was still stanch and of a to tho room and forced tho two men "B0- - tho dashing of water against tho
model which combined strength tack. As soon as ho could recover ,,0WD and tho Bronnlng of tho timbers,
speed. The most conspicuous expcdl- - lilmeslf Kempthorno whipped out his Kver aml nnon Horalgold's deep voice
lion sho had participated In bad sword. Ho found himself covered, crying "Larboardl" or 'Starboard! as
n deDerato defense of a convov in however, as did tho master, with n tho might bo, rolled along tho
tho Mediterranean against seven Sal'
lco rovers, In which after a bard en'
sagement lasting four hours tho Mary
Hose triumphed decisively without los-
ing a slnglo sail of her convoy.

The commander of tho ship on this
mcmorablo and heroic occasion had
been knighted on his return to Eng-- '
land and on tho ncccsslon of James
bad been sent to Jamaica with Lord
Carllngford as vlco governor to tako
rommnnd of tho naval station and su
persede Morgan. Admiral Sir John
Kempthorno was nn elderly man at
this time, bu his spirit was tho same,
bat bad enabled him to withstand bo

successfully tho overwhelming on-- ,

ui i ue rtib'crinu piruio snips,
The English navy, however, was

I

In a stnto of painful decay. Tho
Ithlps were f 'manded by landsmen who shirked go-- ,

Ing "VUZlwages not paid.
nun. uiey premium piciurun oi ue- -

unZia"0D " P ' 'Cy WC"h"e lth rage, lunging forward at

Kempthorne, having been a tried. hlmh , b,a(, 8acd ,n an lnBtant
and a succes.riil nava commander n d t (hat momcnt the oId mai)tcr
bis younger days, had striven, w I h rccU,e of what happened, flung-him-

-

pU.u uniN ib i uu win.

tldo
Crn".ed.'J,0.BlCnJ, 1?. ?,rIa" "!Mary was

perhnps ono of the best frigates In tho
tervlco, which, however, was not say-
ing a great deal. He could not of
rourso better the character of tho
crew which, had been provided for
him, nor could ho entirely rcsupply
tho ship or make good her faulty and
deficient equipment, but ho did tho
best no could. King James had sent
him as one of his best admirals across
ii, ., ,. i,tr,, Linn.i n, Tn.lMorcan. laughing truculently as ho

inalcn. then th headnuartoru of tho
West India squadron.

The ndmlral was seated In tho cabin
of the frlgato that night cogitating up-

on his plans when bis thoughts wcro
Interrupted by tho rattle of oars, Indi-
cating tho arrival of a boat. Tho
round of tho approaching boat camo.
faintly through tho stern win-
dows of the cabin under tho high poop
Jeck. , ,

The ship was more or less deserted.
Tho sick men had beon put ashore.
Most of the crew and the officers as
well had followed them. They would
hot be back until tho morrow, when
8lr John had orders to get away In
pursuit of Horalgold's plnnaqo. With
tho captain In the cabin, however, was
tbo old master of tho ship, a man who
had been promoted to that rank after
the .famous fight with tho Algerlnes
because of his gallantry In that action.
Kempthorne was consulting with him
nbout the necessary arrangements bo- -

lore sailing tho next day, I

.- - ..." v... .. j .t. i ..

tho oarlocks raised, must forts

half nstant
board nlmblo

id liberty, he bade him ascertain If
tho approaching boat ono contain-
ing the governor.

At the same tlmo tho admiral urose,
buckled on sword and made ready
to go on deck to Carllng'

.

vtor PnTa moment" to Z
fccioncH oi somuiuiiiB siriBiiiB uiu Dili,.,
Ilcforo formulate tho Idea
that a boat must havo hit tho bends
there were seeral similar shocks, Tho
old matter, who happened to bo

stepped forward.
"That will do a boat, sir," no

quickly, "striking against side of
IUU .hinBUIIr. VWO another and an -

i.
m", i .,. n .n nt ,. said
Kempthorne, stopping forward. ho
did so tho sllenco broken a
wild, cry. A moment after

sentry on tho quarter deck,outsldo
tho entrance to tho poop cabin fired
bis piece. Tho shot Was followed
tho of a heavy fall. A sharp,
imperious volco cried quickly:

"Tho ship Is ours! Waste no timet
Overboard with him! Clap to tho
hatch covers!"

The necessity for concealment out-

ride apparently at an end, Tho
covers wero flung down upon

tho hatches and Tho ship
was filled with a confused babel of
many voices and tramping feet. At

- -

,

i tho sound tho shot tho admiral and
tho master sprang to tho door, but bo

pistol.

"Throw down your sword," cried
Morgan fiercely, yield yourselves
without riunrtcrl"

"Who arc you that
"Sir Henry Morgan."
"You bloody villain," cried Komp-tlinrn-

"daro you attempt to tako
lrlnraa tilv4"

,.That ,' ,ho M r BnilwcrC(1 Mor,
Ban. wavlnc ni.' sworn. ..Who nro

BI John Kcrnpthornei nilmlral Bnd

ve0 60VOrnor of jama,ca'...
Yo ,, fan fl , t,

..0..t.i yo Bir..
.., wuM' not dMccn(j to tho ,,,,

nf n ,, n riv1,h. . mtror. .
"S'dcath, silence!" roared Morgan

furiously. "Tho ship Is ourst I'vu n
BciMgo for the king. Wilt carry It?

, ,d t , tc
carrying a nUsagefrom such a

jou.'
Vnll , h,vn ,.. .hnlll.i Mnrcnn

,cjf between, tho two. Thero was a
roar from Carlb's pistol, and tho old
man fell. As Kempthorno relaxed nis
cuard sllchtly In tho confusion Mor
gan ran him' through. Tho admiral
tell so suddenly that ho jerked tho
blade, burled In his breast, out of tho
buccaneer's hand.

"God," ho gasped as ho lay upon
the body of tho old sailor "God
avo tho king!"

"Wouldst alt my placo, eh?" cried

Mimed on nis neel nnu ion ino caum.
rieneath tho hatches tho platoon of

rolditrs and men thero Imprison-n- l

wero velllnc and making a trcmen- -

tfous racket. They woro helpless, how
ever, and could do nothing. Tno men
of the boarding parties were clustered
In groups forward and and around
the closed passagoways Into tho Into-- i

lor of tho ship waiting for noxt
trder. .......

The nolso and confusion
fnllnwnl tho sentry's bold shot had
awakened tho attention of tho peoplo
of the town. Lights twinkled on tho
ramparts of fort, and tno long ron
nf n. drum could bo heard coming falrlt- -

ly up tho harbor against tho wind.
Lord Carllngford had Just entered his
boat to board tho ship. Thero was not
c moment to lose.

"Hornlgold, with your
men to tho forccastlo. Volscrs, como
rou hither with yours for me aiicr
guard; Teach, to tho foro; Ilavcneau
to tho main and hock io mo mieu

I.nn.t I.nnso sail. Lively now. Wo

aloft whero the wide yardarms
ctrctchcd far over tho sea. Tho men

In good spirits, tho capturo of
tho ship had been so easy. Thero had
beon only tho nnchor watch and tho
sentry on deck to deal with, and they
had been murdered unsuspecting, a!
though the cabin sent ry had kUled

j- - - - ,,. Hr.rnro. tnju'i-- - "'"'-""."'- .." ' a.ouev ineir cuiuaiu a tuiiudaiiun. -
the ponderous sheets of canvas foil
from the yards tho men lay down from
aloft, nnd sheets and halyards wcro
manned, cable mat moorcu urn",. ,,,.. .... (hn liln

(Vessel to the
'wung

.
to
.

starboard, tho yards woro
nnA sno to supii riii-t- in. unit ticgan

through the water toward tho narro.v
mouth of tho harbor. Thero wcro oth'
er war vessels In tho harbor, but they
wero all dismantled and laid up In
ordinary, so tho buccaneora bad no
pursuit to fear.

Tho guns of tho fort commanded tho
harbor mouth and under ordinary cir-

cumstances would have mado It Impos-

sible for a ship to enter or leave with-ou- t

permission. The mouth was nar-

row and dangerous, but tho best pilot
In the West Indies stood forward tun-
ing ovor tho knlghthoads, conning the
ship. Raveneau and Vclsers, than
whom no better seamen over held a
spoko, by Morgan's ordera wero sta-

tioned at the wheel to steer the frig- -

get out of this beforo thoby oars In tho ho
voice, and, calling a sentry, for1owk?' "'' Morgan.

there was a platoon of soldiers' ly tho 0"d.w5fhpc.0rvc"v
un who had not yet been allow, with forms

was

his
meet Lord

he could

sain
the

As
was by

terrified
tho

by
sound

was

secured.

of

"and

nsk?"

tho

tho

nft

tho

tho

go forward

were

ono

tho

his

ale. ttock Teach distributed tho
host of tho men among the guns of tho
rpar deck battery on tho port side. As
was usual, tho guns were already
charged. There wcro no loggerheads

look- -

In
sllcncu

with

been
case

then

In

open

toavy

In

available, no matches with which to
fire them, but Morcnn InntntMnrt

j those who seemed to have some skill
In gunnery, whom he placed In torn'
purury cnorgu oi me cannon, now 10
nro them by snapping their pistols at
tho touch-holes- , which were primed
from a powdcrhorn that had been
brought by the pirates.

Tho land brceio was fresh and
strong, and the Mary Rosa vindicated

I her claim to be considered a fast sail
j cr. Sho fairly ripped down the barbor,
threading her way through the chan
del under Horalgold's nice pllotago un
til sho camo near to tho narrow en
Irnnco. Hy Morgan's orders each man
remained motionless at tho place

deck to the watchful men gripping the
wheel. Suddenly the old buccaneer
tried out sharply:

"There's a boat right ahead, sir."
"Itun her down!" answered Morgan

Instantly.
"Ave. nyel Starboard! Starboard

again! l.ct her go off another half
point. Steady! Now! Meet her!
Meet her!"

Tho ship swept around slightly and
rushed directly nt the boat. It was the
boat of tho governor. Instantly wild
cries nroso from the men on tho
hwurts. They were stopped by n

i torn voice:
"Ahoy, tho Mary nose!"
Silence.
"Ahoy, tho frigate! What aro you

doing? Where Is Admiral Kemp'
thorno?"

At thnt Instnnt the soldiers bencatn
tho hatches suddenly resumed their
commotion, thus apprising tho men In
tho boat that something was sadly
wrong.

"Lnr bonrd your helm," cried a voice

from tho boat, "or you'll bo on us.
Who's In command? What aro you
about?"

"Sir Harry Morgan!" shouted a
volco out of tho darkness. "And we
mean to run you down!"

"Back water, for God'a sako! Stern
ull!" cried Lord Carllngford to tho par-- 1

alyzcd rowers, but before they could
movo tho looming bow of the frlgato
was upon them. Carllngford. had risen
In his boat before tho collision, nnd
with dauntless courngo ho shook his
bared sword In tho darkness toward
tbo ship.

"Tho king will triumph!" ho cried,
A terrible smashing crash cut short

his words, and amid tho ripping, tear- -

ing sound of tho parting timbers of
tho overridden boat and shouts, cries
tnd appeals for mercy tho Mary Roso

pl ?,".' . , .. u , .
IIU tn ui viuiiuu uiunv tiuiu

tho pirates, They wcro completely
possessed br their success now, but
Morgan stopped tho noise In nn In- -

slant.
"Sllonco!" roared tho captain. "Wo

are not yet free! nack to your sta- -

tlons! Stand by tho larboard battery."

Bread made
honest flour and

HIS TEMPERANCE LESSON

Spokane. Dec 2C Rev. Charles
II. Draden of Grace llapttst

J Church today completed his task
V of converting tho windows at 5

? "Jlmmle" Durklns' gin palaco In- - $

i' to a temperance lecture. The city
? turned out en masse to see the re- - $
t suit, and It took policemen with
e-- clubs to keep tbo crowds from ol- - .i
$ strutting traffic. There are ntner Dig piate glass windows on both lous orders In France, which at tho
4-- aides of tho saloon and they ordl- - tmo tho awg aBalrm rdigiou, nsso-h- -

narlly aro filled with Ca Iforn a ,., .,i.i . w,'male'1$ wines and various sorts of llq- - C,.,tLn'. .'

uor. Tonight, however, they are '?,1 .0. has brought vcrj
4 made up Into a series of tableaux V'ttle to tho State. All such proper

ana pictorial displays to Illustrate 5

the downfall of a young fellow :'
who starts out as a "moderate

s drinker.' fn tho one window the
. hero "Joe" and his bride "Mary" i- -

Z whf in.BJ?Pbv.f0relh0 a
I mn Zax ,fig'u?er,ry S: n'e I

second window shows him leav- - ?
? Ing for a naloon ngainst tho nro- - A

tett of his wife. Then he Is seen i'
! drinking with friends. Cartoons e

from prohibition magazines com- - 3
?- - plcto these scenes. $

The fourth scene shows "Mary" ?
as a disheveled woman hard at ?

& work over the wash tub and on
' the tllh In ...mnrlnd.... "ThA nlnnn !. A.a..u u.uuv .iiiil r

? Mary got." The two figures show .

her wan, hungry, pinched. Other $f umpiays snow "joe" in the act of
" killing a man, and tho laft shows '

"Joo" convicted In a prison ecll iwith "Mary" weeping beside him. ?
S Peeping through the prlron win- - $

,i oow is Durkln, the fa i oon keener. J
saying, "I started It ,"

? Ilev. Tlrnilfin l n vni.n ..
wi..(h .mil,, y

He recently proclaimed from hla a
pulpit that he wished he could i? show the result of Intemncrnnoo 5

f in n forcible manner. To his n. ..
tonnnment. Durkln offered him
the use of his wlndowR. Minis- -

i' tcrs genornlly condemn llrailen s ftt .ndertak.ng Calm h.
s accomplish any good nt all, nnd i
j. that he may do much harm Inv bringing the ministry and rcllg- - S
" Ion Into disrepute. $

At that tlmo tho cntranco to ho
harbor was vory narrow, and the chan-
nel ftwnnt lnA nn,1fl. !. n. t.

.---;ti..'-. .Y"- - url ""nl-.- wjuuiiy hi me lown Know
mat something had happened on tho
frigate. Tho garrison of tho fort was
out, and tho guns were loaded and
bore fair unon tho channel flnftlv

.for they wero within earshot dlstanco
or the fort, Morgan passod the word
to train tho guns of the battery on tho
parapet of tho fort. Ho also told off
oil tho men with small arms to lino
1.11 n sl,'e. wnn niinipi nni for them to
flro at tho portholes of tho fort as they
passed, and ho charged overy ono un- -

iler pain of death to keep all fast until
ho gavo thoword. Hornlgold bent nil
I Is mind to getting the ship safely out
of tho harbor. Two or threo rellablo
men wero stationed In tho gnngway,
whoso sole business It was to repeat
Ms commands without fall during tho
"!n'u'n. "" mniicr wnat nappene.1.

iv nvtw iintii. lit ntw viuiunvv iiuit
and wcro coming opposlto the fort, Tho
men below wcro still keeping up a
Croat nolso, but a hall which camo
across tho water from tho rampart
was entirely audible, tho distance not
being raoro than half pistol shot,

(To b continued)
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EXPULSION OF CATHOLIC

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Paris, Dec 2. It Is estimated Hint
tho sale of tho property of tho rellg-

,lcs' consisting oi cnapcis, manasicries.
convents, s and prlvaU
residences, wcro acquired cither b)
the municipalities or bv nrlvato Inter
crts and, It Is stated on good outhop
"V. tho total amount received by tho

'om " ' he -- '
ilA not reach tho round fl8Ure of 2"

.000,000.
r. . . ,
nevcrai reasons aro given io cxpmiq

the matter. The fact that the major
Uy of the buildings which belonged
to tho religious orders, and which orlg
lnally cost a largo amount of money,
could not very well be ndaptcd to othei
tines without .

meeting with largo ex- -

PnB. causcu an enormous neprocia- -

tlon on their actual value when they
wcro sold. A convent at Nancy, which
was assessed In the tax books at $30.-0G-

when sold at' auction brought only
$5,500. Twelve religious houses'ln a
sing o rrencn cuy, iormeriy occiipicu

7by femalo religious orders, which were
lisl-spi-- ill k.ir uuun. u, ui'i ii.ituiv.- -

rallty as being worth $410,000, wero
recently sold, and tho wholo of tho
proporty brought only $28,000.

Tlinn mint- - of Ihn rollrlnim nnlpm.
beforo they were compelled to lcavfl
France, mortgaged their properties for

? . ."' F"
tlio sales, In many Instnnces prlvnto
parties wcro represented as the real
owners of somo of tho convents, mon
aiterles, tchools. etc., and In these
eacs tho property could not bo sold
without an order from tho courts. The
enormous expenses encountered by the
French Oovernment for loual Droceed:tngs, for the rnlarlcs of tho assessors"....
and real estato experts, and for th
percentages duo to the temporary ad
mlnlstrntors and llnuldators havo also
absorbed an enormous part of tho pro
reedlngs from tho sales of tho prop-

ertlcs belonging to tho religious orders,
Some 0, propcrle, Bl,i remain

u.1Mld ... mlrchaiiPr. .n,t
becomo worso1 thismatters havo... ... ..,..". .i.

'
Ircncn b'h0P" t0 ""inounco that an)
one acquiring the property of the re--

HkIous orders without a special per
tsslon from the Holy Sco would In- -

cur the penalty of excommunication,
Already twenty-fou- r French bishops
have Issued pastoral letters on tho sub- -

joct ,, lt ,B fcarcd i because, of
this It will bo moro difficult In tho fu
ture to find purchasers for the estates.

In government circles It Is felt that
this fear of excommunication will not
only absolutely prevent tho Catholics
from purchasing tho real estate In
question, but will also deter many non- -

V i9 tlW4

It is an

&.ftkA:

The Of The Wheat
is represented by Novelty Mills Patent

EXCELLENT
with it cannot be otherwise than pure,
makes an honest loaf.

There is no purer flour milled in the United States than

EXCELLENT FLOUR
The wheat is grown under the most favored circumstances;

it is ground by the most approved scientific device and the product
Is flour which is a credit to the greatest nation on the face of the
earth.

Abounding in gluten, bread, cake and pastry made from
it is nourishing and life-givi- ng and, withal, as toothsome as can be.
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Catholics from Investing In such spec-- ,

ulatlons lor fear that the purchase
i

may remain for a long tlmo In their
bands.

In fact, thero Is already a discussion
t,olng on about tho advisability of do-- .

nounclng to tho Council of State thoso
of the lllshops who have warned tho j

fr.lthful agalnti acquiring the real cs- -

tote of tho religious orders from thn
State, Legal advlre has been taken.
nnd It Is considered the action of '

personal property to Rome Is proved
the Bishops the matter has scrloui- - by fact that each of tho French
ly Injured marketable value of tjie' jcults now receives from tho

not yet sold by deterring home i Tiome an pension
many wouiu-o- purcnossrs irom Dia
lling for them.

It Is no secret, however, that the re
ligious orders which havo left France
for other countries have brought with
them a great deal of personal property,
which Is estimated to amount to up--

ward of $200,000,000. From statistics
Rauiercu irom mo DnnKingoo.000, which la administered from
houses It appears that most of this .their central houso In nome, whero
personal property Is still Invested twenty bookkeepers, under tho dlrce.
French securities, as tho coupons fort)on of tncr Procurator-General- . Fath-th- o

periodical payments of Interest er iudouy, attend to the admlnlstra-liav- o

been regularly presented, as of'ton an,i distribution 0f the Income
yoro, when the religious orders wcro
itlll possession of their establish
ments In France. It la felt that M.
Combes, tho former Premier, was right
when ho criticised the Waldeck-Hous-scai- i

laws, which compelled the re-

ligious orders to lcavo France ns hav-
ing had the effect of forclnc out of th
Stato a large amount of money, which
ho estimated at moro than a milliard
of francs,

Most of tho religious orders of
Franco sent their personal property to
Home, In which city each order Is rep
resented by a general superior nnd h
financial administrator. Through
these administrative, centres
French religious orders have been en
abled to Invest some of their personal
property In acquiring other establish-
ments, either In Rome Itself, or In
other party of Italy and Europe, nnd
practically In many cases arc now bet-

ter off than before their expulsion from
France.

Tho French Benedictines, for In-

stance, havo opened n magnificent
the late of Wight, to

which placo they brought from France
personal property valued at moro than
five million dollars. Tho reformed
Cistercians or Trapplsts, who possessed
largo tracts of Innd In many parts of
Franco, havo been enabled to dtspoi
of somo of this property to advantage
beforo they wero compelled to go Into
exile.

Tho Carthusians, havo taken
their liquor manufactory to Spain, ar

to havo taken also with them
money and securities amounting to
moro than $8,000,000, nnd nro now
enjoying tho advnntago of saving over
$200,000 a year which they used to con
tribute to religious nnd cbarltablo pur
poses In their own country.

The Minor Franciscans are known to
have saved the entire year's Income
amounting to about $2,000,000, before
they left the State. Tho Capuchins did
not savo very much, but It Is affirmed
they wcro enablod to lcavo France with
nearly half a million dollars.

Tho only unfortunate ones were tho
French Domlnlcians, who had Just In-

vested a large amount of money tn
Paris by purchasing tho magnificent

residence of the Ducbcsse d'Uzes jitut
before the laws against tho religious
orders were enforced and they wern

that
In tho

tho
annual

In

In

the

In

who

said

compelled to go Into exile.
Tho Jesuits are perhaps tho only

members of tho French religious nrd- -

era who have not as yet left France, at
least In a body. They havo scattered,
and they now rcsldo two or three to- -
tether In private houses or apartment.

'That they have been able to send their

amounting to $400, with which they
aro all enabled to continue' In their
church work without materially vio-
lating tho laws against tho associa-
tions.

Of the other French religious orders.
tho Assumptlonlsts, who were perhaps
the rcnc8t have now a capital of $20.- -

from tncr large funds.
The Kudlsts, who hae also a Gen

eral Superior In Home, aro said to en
joy an nnnual Income from their In
vested funds of nearly $200,000. Tho
Fathers of Snlnt Vincent de Paul are
known to havo brought from Franco
nearly $3,000,000 to their general houwj
In Rome.

The tho Marlsts and the
Whlto Fathers, who possess largo es-

tablishments In soveral missionary
centres, aro also considered enormous-
ly wealthy notwithstanding their exile
from French soil, the Ijuarlsts espec-
ially possessing several banking estab-
lishments In tbo Hast.

Tho Fathers of tho Itnmaculato Con
ception sllll administer their estab
lishment at Iourdes In such a way as
to escapo the provision of the French.
Inws, and their Incomo Is so great that
they havo been made to pay to tho Holy
Sco $200,000 u year as a help to tlm
Vatican administration.

Tho Missionaries of tho Sacred
Heart, the Oblates of Mary, tho Fath
ers of tho Holy Ghost, tho Salestans
and tho Sulptclans have also ecttled
their Generals In Rome, whero they
havo arcctcd large establishments with
the money they had been enabled to
tako out of France.

From this enumeration It appears
thnt tho laws enacted In France
against tho religious orders havo not
seriously crippled the religious congre
gations nnd that perhaps after a time
they will find themselves In a better
Pnanclal condition than ever beforo tn
their own country. The fact that In
Italy they can support themselves with
less expenditure than In France will
add to their futuro prosperity, and per-
haps somo day they will thank the
Trench legislators who have approved
tho taws exiling them from their own
country.

"John," complained Mrs. Stubb,
"that Is an awful greenhouse girl I en-

gaged yesterday," "Indeed," chuckled
Mr. Stubb. "Perhaps she would do
better at botany." "Uotany, JohnT Why
so?" "Didn't you say she was a green
houso glrlJ" Chicago Dally News.

NEXT!

in -
Pittiburg Dispatch. '

t'
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. Phone White ii

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Hnvu fill Other Plnvorw AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
CALL FOR YOUR EAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship Tout
goods and tave you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

Aloha Company
BUILDING and CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a Tools fur.
nlshed. Cooks, Ynrdboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, S. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel White 2401

,

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

SrWKlk a""J. Jul aflsWEr Jr5fllflfi TJSwWtCTB,;v

KVRNJNO

WILL

PAINTINQ
specialty.

Hilt REFORM

WHAT BRAHDEIS

K Wl'lRfi; IIP til TUnillllP tinned.
'Toiirth The forfclturo policies

DAD MANAGEMENT AND HEAVY
EXPEN9ES LARQE COMMIS-

SIONS SHOULD DE CUT
OUT LAPSES, ETC.

ltrfore the Commercial Club assem-
bled Uoston, Louis I). Drain-litis- ,

counsel to the Kqultablo Llfo Pol-
icy Holders' Protective Cbmmlttee, out
linril the evils of tho

mo insurance
mvstlgatlon In Now

P w
' J

.

,

hi

in

vi as
g)stem '" tho privatelednit i of

Irat,c the executiveiiu .ni. In ,..,., i.. ...... .i 1....1..tuggcsicu
'Tho losses of policy holders

nxorbltant snlnrlcs sn-i- i
cnte oncratlons. tboitcli tnri-- n tin.

aggregate, nro small as compared with' i,"'"
I success Is proud o , 1 ", "
small pro rata expense account, n large
i.er. imnge or return absolutely
Ii- -. ''V?'!"!.'.""- - " ,B,"a.".1'?.r H,o condition
. - v. iu.ovu mill Plllil-IUllJI- 11 iuii

Hon wngo earners would In
u.ro In tbeso companies If they wcro
UJU that ecrj dollar the pay

cents will to tho stockholders,
i: fleers' and agents snlarlcs, or for

running expenses? many
wngo would nssumo tho bur
den of premiums If knew that
Ihcro Is but one chance In tweho that

jlbey will caryr their policies to malur- -

U 7 '
Not Federal Supervision

Coming to the remedies. Mr. Drnn
t'els discussed Federal supcnlslon ns
less safe nnd etfectho thau tho pro
int stale control. lio said or tho Dry
len hill.

"Tho boIo effect of a Tederal
would be tho sole purposo of tho Dry
kin bill must have betn to freo tho
iiinipaules from tho careful scrutiny
of tho commissioners of soma of tho
Plates It seeks to tho own
i. right to protect Its own citizens
fiom the legalized robbery to which
I resent Insurunco measures subject
tho iltlrens, fur h tho terms of thc
I'lll n Federal lltenso would secure
the right to do business within tho bor
ders of the State, regardless of the
Unto prohibitions, the
Slate's prutcciUo

' a frankness wlilih Is unusual
nn effrontery which Is common

pmoiig the Insuranco magnates this
b.ll Is Introduced In tho Scnato by Jno,
Y Drydcn, tho president of tho I'm
i.ditlal I.lfo Insurance Company tho
enmrnny which to stockholders
Ciinual dividends to 219.78
per for dollar In on tho
mock, tho which devotes it.

mainly to Insuring tho working
men nt an expenso of over 37.28 cents
en every dollar of premium paid; the
company winch in luot mndo the
record or lapsed and surrendered In
tljstrlal policies.'

Mr. suggested theso reme

Ten Sunaestlve Remedies.
Tho recognition of tho true

naturo of tho llfo Insurance business
namely, that Its solo province Is to
mnnago nbioluto
entcty at n minimum cost tho sav
ings of tho deposited to mako

ibpproprlato provision In of death.
i. ju hi lira us provincois mainly to

am persons of small means, It should

A Word About

The Metropolitan Magazine

for 1906
reservation It can be claimed for The Metropolitan Mag.

WITHOUT that today It stands In Its particular field
an essential In every refined home In the land. Under

efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

readers. The coming year's if of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those informed on all literary matters.

Keeping with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its not
able art features. 8uperb reproductions In color, the work of artists of
world-wid- e reputation, will make Its pages unique. There will be other ex-

ceptionally beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1906 really means.

The bet- - '' everything In every department of literary activity and ar-

tistic production ..III be yours, A serial of Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to

their meaning are In number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelvo times In the next twelve months for One Dollar Eighty Cents,
or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THIS FINE MAGAZINE IS GIVEN rREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER

THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR OIX M0NTH8 AT

tWt' "S?Wvf K(SUwP"TI,V'flri f YsBS'wBf' oraPwnlffsnRSBHHnHHiKORRRIiRlBBYjnnBWT f'

HUNKS

In

bo conducted as n not ns
1 monc making

"Second Tlio Issuance of deferred
dividend policies should lio dlacontln
id

"Third Uivlsh payments for solid-- i

irs nnd agents' and for
devices should bo cllcon

uumivb lu inuuukb of

remedies,

should bo
"Fifth Stnndard forms of policy

tlioiild bo by law.
would go far toward decep
lion.

"Sixth The tho com-
pany's funds should bo by

slnfllar to those adopted In
'.lie of savings banks.

"Bevonth further to protect tho
funds of tho to proent
their being used directly or Indirect!)existing "dvnnco or other Inter- -

Ynrit l'"' officers. proMslon should be
,0 Prohibit officers

euiu pare, n..niHM
through and

people

'.""I 111 Mil
ci holding offlco In any other corpora
tlons.

I.lglith of

the from i..i ..................... i.. """" "'"'"
fe Insurance by slnglo

V" .'"VT1 "":.
upon

les
many

for for-l- )

go

How
earners

they

law

rob State
the

free from

With
and

pae
equivalent

cent, each paid

cctf

worst

dies.

"first

temporarily with
arid

case
mm

pace

each

and

TO 4.00.

beneficent,
Institution.

commissions
lulvcrtlslng

prohibited.

This
preventing

Investment of
surrounded

rafoguards
caso

companies nnd

Utlll'l UUSI1IVBB

accounting
loss '?"'"'.

regulations.

absorbing

s

prescribed

a prescribed books,
tho submission to tho at all
meetings of Reports showing In detail

"J"!

Ilrandcls

Methods

'",..""

company

directors

and operations of tho
lompnny. Publicity as to the a

also Is essential.
"Ninth Tho Uoard of Directors

must bo composed of men who recog
iilzo tho proper function of llfo Insur-
ance companies, and who, llko tho
tiustccs of our savings banks, recog
nizo tho sacred trust Involved In their
control.

"Tenth A limit must bo placed on
tho slzo of the company."

WOMEN BORROWERS.

Tliolr Sme o( lluinir tmut llcturn.
tilK l .nt AIM HID ICrrn,

"If I am In love with u girl and I
find sho Is u borrow er, I w. Ill nuver mar
ry berl" remarked tho man with docld
ed views. "I think It Is one of the
worst faults n woman can have," lie
went on, "becauo n certain percentngc
of male borrowers do return thing,
but vvoineu, ns u rule, hcoui to think it
ubsolutely uuucci'hui.v."

"I don't think I lilnmo jou." tho b'isl
nrsi woman said, ".font wotneii, mi
loss they nro engaged hi liiHlncm (uud
sometliiH'H not uven then), have no Ides
of n time limit I remember lending
U'f to a llltlo woman who was erj
hiinl pressed nnd who offered to in

Interest. Sho was u personal friend

mfff)
wuon: imi a note.

uf inliii-- . ho I suld, '.My ile.ir, I duu'l
mint liiter.vt, but I must lmvo my
inoue) luiU l.y the 1st of May, iu 1

hall bo muvliig tlieu.' .
"Well, tho 1st of Muy camu itround,

uud I did nut cK-i- i meiu- - u letlei- - floui
her That Is the bo.mty of tlu-i- lud-lik-

liorrovveis. Any couvursiulou ou
tho Hiibjeit of tho loau has to bo start-
ed by ou llrst.

"I wrotu her u uoto toiling her t vvus
banl pressed and that I would bavo to
borrow uu eiiual sum ut Interest If bbe
did not ii turn my loan. After u week's
deluj hbe wrote verj sillily to say that
Mio did not lmvo tho money, but would
give It to mo when sho could.

'"J hat was six mouths ugo, and I
have not received tho money jet, al-
though I understand shu has been cir-
culating tales of my meuuness In press-
ing her for money when. I know sho did
not lmvo It."

"I don't know wbut sho could bavo
been mndo of, actually, to let you bor-
row ut Inteiitst. In her place I would
bnvu earned money scrubbing floors
first," put In tho man with decided
v lews.

"Ah, )os, but jou nro a niniil" return-
ed tho business woman. "Slio Is ono of
those old fashioned women jou urn so
fond of admiring. Hho thought it was
miiro bid) like not to scrub floors uud
to ow v the motley. And ns for tho dntu
set, what mattered that as long as she
did not have tho money?"

IIKI.KN CMITON.

Nero ordered that tho chariots bo
dumped In tho sea and that lion fights
bo abolished from tho Coliseum. "Dut.
your highness," protested tho Roman
senator, "what other exciting sport can
wo got that Is as fata! and gory as
those you aro about to do away wth?"
'Why, football and hazing, and I shall
Intrcduco them this weolt." And, Bend
ing n courier for a hundred additional
physicians, tho great emperor began
to read up tho latest rules of the grid
iron. Chicago Dally News.

Adele "What Is Jessie's favorite
color?" nstelle "Peroxide blonde.

,w ,LJr. . JA-ir- .t ..t a., ...... ..j,it ,j- - .j1 4 .. ... i
s au immxumttomiu.&am MMHMmtt.W.iii

' ' pr'r'r,;TO-TFfr,wrip;- -'

i

HAS BECOME A LEADING

FACTOR IN POLITICAL LIFH

REVIEW OF LEADERS WHO HAVE The Ewa Plantation Co.
BROKEN LOOSE WHEN THE

PARTY WA8 CONTROLED
DY BOSSES.

iia.i.iik.. t f n.. oo Tf fhA

ii

11 U3I11I1K1U11, Ut IH'V 0 . '.. --,. , , ,, ..,.. ,,!. r 11,1. ,.or nllliniinli nf " """ "N 1.0.

minor Importance, have a place In fu- - Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,

lure msiur, 11 will lie ucrausc 01 1110 - - w.,,., ,,uUai,
notable ntiiiiiiltlons to "inugwumpery '
as opio4i to polltlinl machines. Tho
martdous part of the situation Is the
freedom with which big men political'

&

Kohala

Fulton

lv hniiillpd the Th ..,..... - - ...
j the Hump In their public ut-- j . .jiij-ona-

tcrnnces. spirit ot Theodore rw a
llooicvelt, what lie thinks U. uWlll & Ltd
when he It, has rnm-- l

lll!" SlillL? G. IRWIN.. .President and
.anipalgn. It Is the Koosevclt - l,8P"E,cjELS..1st Vice
against nil comers. IW- - 2d Vice Pres.

Sciretarv of State Hoot set the " M- - WHITNEY Treasurer
In the crusado by refer i Secretary

to the old Quay machine leaders
had to rob the ns "graft-ir- s

mnqueradlng as Republicans."
That tart speech was the of the
Philadelphia campaign. It made
sands of Independent votes nt tho com

SUGAR

election, It contributed niuih n..nia atmhlP Franeltocto of party
If it was of
elementi which made campaign Wes'ern 8ugar Refining
possible, It boomed

warning up down Delaware. B'owin Works, Phlla
Maryland Senator Isadoro Ilnyncr delphla.

to oppose amendment Newall (Manufao
cgnlnsl colleague, fellow party tuiers of Cane 8hredt!er),

party leader, Senator Arthur
Oorman It sole Issue upon
which party Is making Its cam-
paign In j land, Senator Knj-tie- r

up to he would
lather go down to defeat than see

wlice purpose Is to
negro voters, a of

of state. Tho surprising
part of situation Is he

support of of lending Dem-
ocrats of Twenty

Cox
Cox

like

and

nnd

will

fast

The

The Mill

Workt,

The

The England Life

The Fire Int.

hnvn local situations Alll-.-

from nnd
Tho
who says Will. CO.,

fccli llko been

Mor

Part Pres.

pato
RICHARD

ring
who tried lit)

huh
thou

I.

and

tn
lng Co., Santhe life

not ono tho
that Co., 8an Fran

the gun that 'ei Cal.
B and the

Pa.
has risen the Poe Mill Co.

his man
nnd Puo

was the
his

.Mar jet
rose say that

that

tho part
the law tho

the that has
the most the

tho state jears ago

Cal.
8an

n of that kind would SuBttr i.,ttn,4 Onomca Sugar Co.
A 'I ??, "? S5" Sugar Co;

man, boss ami autocrat, could only Jh P,ante"
make the best of n bad situation. J;lD0 of Snn Francisco Pockets. Chas

Secretary of War Taft returned "" & Co. s lino of Doston Packets
from a trip to Ohio, It List of Offices:

announced ho launched his' C. M. Georqt
boom for tho president--) in 1908. It Is Robertson, Vice President and Mana

remarkable fact that In that speech oer; F. and Sec
.iXl,.7nM.-"r..f-..fc.- B ;;: re,aryi F Auditor; P
nnt.iitillr nn tl.t.ftf l.nt In .1 nfnnl i.

illv IIpIipi nnmlnnl,.,! lie Directors,
"IJoss" Gcorgo W. In Cincinnati.
"Boss" was among those who In-- 1

dorsed Taft for judge on the federal'
bench when McKluley nominated hlm.j

talk that twenty
)cars ago would brought down
tho curses machlncdom on his head
rather than being coupled with even
nn unofficial statement that the speak-
er would be a candidate for President.

Over In New oYrk Jerome was tho
chief champion of Independence lie
was tho one candidate of
Importance In a field of party tickets
ami ns Is his flail regard- -

of whom It AGENTS fOIt
his party tho which lie NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE

iu icau as ua cuiiuimuu lor itcs-- OF BOSTON.Idcnt n year ago. Jerome
Hearst were the sensations of the hour
In the campaign. They ore

on , It Is possible
Hint tho principle of tho one Is too new

too Impracticable to gain much
favor at time that the prin-
ciples of tho other have made too
tnnny enemies to secure tho coveted
results, but they leave a mark,
furthermore, neither be partic-
ularly becauso ho made a
"mugwump" fight

It Is only necessary to add that tho
spirit of 'mugwumulsm" or Independ
ence Is growing so In the land that,

Ths- -

'm

'

such
less hits bolt-- i

uii8iii CO.

nnd
this

him

will

General for

Dhnun v r i !

lelt. Governor I.nfollelle. Vnllt. IIp.I L. .. ui ..unoon.
neen. Cummins, '

and others urn .
Prov,dence Insuranco

products of of Individual po
litical iinerty ns opera cd to blind ma
chine adhcretico to right or wrong,
morciy oerauso It bears a machlno
stamp. Upon tho outcome of tho com,
Ing elections will depend tho impetus
of "mtigwumplBm," In tho future. It
has, however, come to stay, regardless
of results this fall.

lie Gill What 11.- - IVlllilril.

"Sir, can jou sparo a Mttlo to 'clp
rami oo's left prison?"

"I'm very, sorry for you, my
good inau-- er w hat wet a In for?"

"Itobbery, with vlolnurs" Jugend.

"When I was your said tho
gilded )outh's father, "I was at work
before 7 o'clock ovcry morning." "Yes.
bnswered tho young man; I had all
tho business cares jou ucd to linvs
maybo I'd get Insomnia, too." Wash-
ington Star,

Castle Cooke, Ltd,

ii

HONOLULU.

Conimlsslo.i Merchants

.Sugar Faclon

AGENTS

Walalua Agricultural Co.
he 8ugar Co.

Walmea 8ugar Co.
Iron 8t Louis, Mo

W.

New Insurance Ca
of Boston.

Aetna Co. of Hartford
Conn,

!'?"VJle'r." '"'."'.'IWM.

Philadelphia IVERS
E. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

FACTOR8

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Anants

tho city camilalg.i
contributing

was
Loeotomotlve

In
Universal

National

snicudment,

New York,
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

C. Brewer & Ltd.
Queen StreeJ, Honolulu,

Ajjontu Por
Hawaiian Aciirultnml nMn!.

"mugwump" havo

SfXEl "rfi: Co..Wa..uk

whero wasl
unofficially Cooke, President;

E. Bishop, Treasurer
M.ef.rlne,

Independent
bavo

of

Independent

only

"mug-
wumps" principle

very

N. Y.

Francisco,

Co.,
T. H.

C.n
Co

r!

w- -

C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. GalL

R2BH3u533
llrT

FOI- t-

i iiTOi1.'. (TV- -

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

laying
Hearst

cd party IN
8URANCE

discredited

age,"

AETNA FIRE IN3URANCE
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

Agent Hawaii:
MM.'!ii;n0,.,i,'0iBraift,n5.lnn.th'n,"11,

&
Atl" Assurance Company of London

v,u.

Johnson, Hanly, lfocli, ", T" ABe"ey'
Douglas nrnctlonllv tho Washington

Insistence

Just

"If

Co.
4 Mi floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

COM

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD3 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Whole.ale Importers and Jobbers,

CUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

iceai estate, Loan., Collections.
Agent to Grant Mirrlaaa Licenses.

Phone.: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
omoe, 70 Merchant 8L, Honolulu.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
rrjako of machine It la.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Oarage, Merchant 8L

O. R. & L. COc
r

TIMI3 TABLET
October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walajua, Kahtiku an

Way Stations 9:16 a.m., M:20 p.m.
For Pearl Cltv. Ewa Mill nnd w

Stations t7.30 a, m., 9:15 o, m.
u:ub a. m '2M5 p. m., 3:20 p. m,

'5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m.. tll:i5 p. nu
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, WoJ-.tlu- a

and Walanae 8:36 n, m C5:W
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewt Mill and
Peart City 17:40 a. m., 836 n. m.,
10:38 a. m u0 p. m., 4:31 p. rn

'5:31 p. m., TO p. m
Dally.

t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
it 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu nt 10; to p. ra. The Limited
itops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

3. P. DENISON,
SupL

Claus Spreckels.

F. C. 8MITH,
P. t T. A.

G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels" & Co.

BNKER8.
HONOLULU, : Z : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Hank of Ban Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Hank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of tjimtnn nnfl
8mlth's Hank, Ltd.

"if

Wm.

New York American Excbaigo Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn 'Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nrw Zealand and Australia Danh

of Now Zealand and Hank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mndo on
approved security. Commerolal and
Travelers' Credits issued. Dills of jc
change bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIDED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
C"Mer L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort nnd King Sta.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of A 2 per conL per annum.

Ilules and rcculatlnna rnrVilaliiM nn.
on application.

G.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Lid,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Dombar,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe. London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buvs and receive far ml.

lection Dills of Exchange. Issues
Drafts and Letters of firm! It nn imm.
acts a general banking business.
nuiMUCUCU BRANCH, 87 KING 8T.

Y.WoSinSrCo.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh DrOVlslOns nnil fruit hr m
California Btfnmnr TTriiaii i.i,n tet
ter from Hawaii.

1123 For) St. and 1188 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 981. Tel. Whit. 83V

SANG CHAN,
, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Suits made to order In the latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIKI,
Oealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frame.. Alio Cabinet Mak.r.,
TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

rHE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real E.tate, Mortgage, Loan, and Irv- -

vestment Securities,fOffice: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX ZB5. PHONE MAIN 141.

THI8 PAPER
--I. kept on file at E.

C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -
--TlAlNn anrwrv

124 Sanson) 8L, San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for adv.rtl.lng can
So made for it

Dlank books of all sorts. ledrs
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

'
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SPAVIN

Brooklyn, N. Y.

One of my horses went tamo from
sldo or shell bones on both feet, which
extended entirely around tho quarter,
end was laid up for about three months.
I used two bottles of "Save
and tho horse Is perfectly sound. 1

have driven her over paved roads, and
one day gave, her a sixty-mil-e drive and
fho never showed tho least particle of
lameness. The growth have nearly all
disappeared. I have owned horses for
years, used them to build railroads and
In alt kinds of contract work, and have
used remedies, blisters, firing and elec-
tricity, but never saw anything take
hold and produce such results as

in this case.
D. C. 1IENNETT. Builder,

410 79th St.
POSITIVELY AND PERMANENT-

LY CURE8 Bono and Bog Spavin,
.Ringbone (cxiept Low Ringbone),
Curb, T.horoughpln, Splint, Capped
Hock, Shoe Iloll, Windpuff, Weak and
Sprained Tendons and alt Lameness.

OC fin per bottle. Written guaran
vuiUU ce as binding to pro-

tect you as tho bosf. legal
talent could mako It. Send for copy
booklet and letters in all lameness.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express!

Office,

&

CURE

Nyack, N. Y.

In August I had a maro with an
anlile cocked from n bad wrench In n

race. It was so had I had concluded
to shoot her, but was persuaded to
breed her nnd turn her out. I bred her
but Instead of turning her out used
your e " In three weeks
I was moro than surprised to see the
swelling disappear, and the remedy
produced a complete cure. She Is ns

as over. I have her since
and drive her any distance without any
sign of lameness. I cannot say too
much for your remedy.

GEO. F. IlEIIUINOEn, JR.

"SAVE THE HORSE"

Is Indicated for any enlargement
caused by nn Injury which leaves
a thickened condition of tho tissues
or skin,

can be worked with cither shin
or ankle boot', as no can possibly
como by either destruction of hair or
scalding of the limb. "

can bo npplted In (ill conditions and ex-

tremes of weathtr.

paid. '

Trade supplied by HOLLISTER DRUG CO., HODRON DRUG CO., Hon-

olulu, and TROY CHEMICAL CO., Dlnghamton, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. Y,

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.
The great success of "Save-tlio-.- to be worked off on tho Innocent by

Horse" has Invited tho usual number I unscrupulous manufacturers and deal-o- f

substitutes, prepared for nnd expect-- ers.
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The Wisest
Act of AH

Durlal Insurance In as Important and beneficial In Its way as life
Insurance.

It costs but little to Join ths HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL AS-

SOCIATION. Just $6.00 membership fee and a very occasional as-

sessment of one dollar when ex.raordlnary emergency so demands.
Slnco the Association was form:d there have been three assess-
ments and the average cost to each member for the burial of a de-

ceased member has been less thin 2

Everything connected with the business of the Association Is open
to the most searching examlnat'on. Neither agnets nor officers of
the organization receive remuneration from the monies collected, the
Association's Income being usoi solely for burial p'urpotes..

For further particulars apply to

Townsend Company.
Association's

Secretary's 134 BERETANIA
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Wc have just received new supplies of

"Ushers C. V. G." Scotch Whiskey

BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"

, AND

"RHODERICK DHU"

Wt G Peacock & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS

aptmmn'mmn mm mm mmnrnig
1 Fresh Meats 1

-

; Fresh meats required for your daily use, 3
tZZ Yoq will find at YEE HOP'S in profuse. S3
gj The old saying is, the best is cheapest; S

: Wc have the cheapest, best and freshest.
tZZ Call on us and get your money's worth, "ZZZ

2 Then with the wise you will have a berth. ZZS

E C. Q. YEE HOP & Co, g
f MEAT MARKET 3y TELEPHONE MAIN 251. 3
HMlliUiU. UUUUUlUUUi iiiiil liiliiiiiK

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CA8
102-- J FORT 8T., I. 0. 0. F. Bldfl. 151

good rated

llorso
harm

only

Undertakers I
ST. 'PHONE MAIN 411. 5

c

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT 8HIRT8
8UIT CA8E8

HOTEL. 8T., opposite YOUNG Hotel.

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
8HIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

v
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Tho Mnsonic templo In Philadelphia
Is Uie most costly edifice ever erected
for the exclusive use of the Masonic
fraternity, nnd when the schedulo of
Improvements now under way shall

B

IBliili
HEISIhI

MASOX10 TIHTLr, t'lIILADELrUIA.

have been completed It villi represent
nn Investment of considerably over
2,000,000. The ground on which the

templo stands was purchased In 1807
nnd has a frontage on four streets
ISO feet on llroml and Juniper streets
respectively and 245 feet on Filbert
and Cuthbert streets, tho temple occu-
pying tho entire block. The corner-Bton- o

was laid Juno 24, 1803, and the
temple was completed and dedicated
Sept. 20, JS78.

Tho grand lodge of Vermont nt Its
recent annual communication took ac-

tion looking toward the establishment
of a Masonic home In that Jurisdiction.

St. Louis Mason have subscribed
f400,000 for tho erectlou of n new tem-
plo.

Alpha lodge of Newark. N. J., Is a
regular lodge, warranted by tho grand
lodgo of New Jersey on'Jnn. 1I, 1S71.
Its membership Is largely composed of
negroes; hencu thcro are In the United
States negroes who are regular

Koystono.
The Keystone- snys that Masonry '

not growing alone In this country. The
old world Is showlug also much prog
res. In London eight now lodges have
been Instituted so far this year.

Tho grand lodgo of Cuba Is now con-
templating tho erection of n Masonic
temple. About $10,000 lias been se
cured so far for thu building fund.

New Masonic templet will ho erected
lu b'prlngllcld, 111.; Independence, Mo.;
Itoauoke, Vn., and Fairmont, V. Vn.

Ilctnet-- $200,000 nnd ?300,OOJ1 will
be spent by the Scottish lllte Mnson
of San Francisco on their new temple.

The grand lodge of Ohio has decided
that citizenship Is not a prerequisite
of Freemasonry if tho nppllcant pos-
sesses all oilier neeessnr-requiremen-

Kii)
The four largest "grand "domains In

point of membership arc; Ohio, 71.283;
Illinois, 55,008; Indiana, B4.2S0; IYnu-sylvu-

17,370. The four grand s

making tho largest net gain dur-
ing tho past year nro: Indiana, 4,030;
Ohio, 2,483; Illinois, 2,234; Missouri,
2,081.

There are two Fythlan lodges In Ala-
skaAlaska, No. 1, at Juneau, and
North Htar, at Douglas.

Tho Illinois homo of the Knights of
Pythias probably will t.o built In Chi-
cago. About J.riO,000 has been raised
for tho purpose, mid thin amount will
bo doubled ax boon as It Is decided to
begin building.

Tho I). 0. K. IC. Is neither n branch,
higher or side rank of tho order of
Knights of I'ythtas. It Is an Independ-
ent organization.

Torty years ago thero was but one
K. of P. lodgo In existence, Franklin,
No. 2, of Washington, Thero nro now
T.BO0.

N GOOD TEMPLARS.

Ifmne of the. Order CbAnsed by Sa.
pretae Lodge ?fotee.

Tho order long known as tho Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars
cbnnged Its titular designation to the
"International Order" at Uio recent
triennial session of Its supremo lodge,
held at Belfast, Ireland.

Tho grand lodge of Asia have 151
branches, with 4.0SO members. Africa
contains 249 branches, 14,205 members;
Urltlsh North America, 270 branches,
0,080 members; United Btntes, 1,580
branches, 00,870 members; West In-

dian Island, 73 branches, 2,040 mem-
bers; Australia, 404 b'ranches, 10,017
members; England, 2.3S5 branches,
118,500 members; Ireland, 211) brunches,
10,207 members; Scotland, 1,250
branches, 05,1)87 members; England,
grand lodgo of Wales, 205 branches,
11,157 members; Welsh grand lodge,
07 branches, 5,005 members. Tho next
supremo lodgo session will bo held In
Washington, lu Slay, 1008. ,

Tlio total memberbhlp of tho Juvenile
branch of the, order U 207,002, a gain
of !!5,304 memhors.

Tho diamond Is beautiful to look at,
but there are times wlion the brick Is
tar more useful.

CURE YOURSELF

'l.lun.M. l' III, J(.,runn.tiirl(IW1.IM4 H ,l..tu l..rt.n,nt.tl..n- -
Irrll.llom or iilemtluM

raiwftis&-ifl.wrj!ajp- S;

LptNCixuTi0.SHgat tr poltouuui.
u.B.. jmm Mold br nrur-Kiits- .
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Ben franklin
Bicentenary

AN. 17, 1700, was a red let-

ter day In (he history of tho
United Stales, for that day wit
nessed the birth of lleujnmln

Franklin, printer, scientist, philosopher
and statesman, Tho blcotitcnnry of
Franklin's birth will be celebrated In
many parts of the world. In I'nrls,
where ho represented tho colonics dur-
ing the ltcvolutlounry struggle, tho day
will bo fittingly observed, nnd In con-
nection with tho exercises a stntuo of
Franklin by the American sculptor,
John J. Iloyle, will bo unveiled near
the house In 1'itssy where ho lived
when the minister of the young repub-

lic to France. In llostnn, whero he
was Iwrn; In New York, whore ho fail-

ed to find employment, and lu Phila-
delphia, with which Ids career Is chief-
ly Idcntllled; thero will nlso be ceremo-
nies In recognition of the significance
of the day. In the fumou-- illy whoso
name signifies that lu which Franklin
firmly bellcied brotherly Ipve the
most elaborate of these exercises will
be held. They will bo under the direc-
tion of, the American Philosophical so-

ciety, which Franklin himself founded
in 1741, nnd both the state and the fed-

eral goteminent will take part lu
them.

Franklin was ono of seventeen chil-
dren, and his father, n llostnn tallow
maker, was not blessed with wealth.
so that ho did not halo any special ad-- ,

. . ..... avnniages or uirm. no nan lew oppor-
tunities ns n boy to excel In scholar-
ship, fur ho had only two years' school-
ing nnd then went to work to help his
parent In molding caudles, It wns nn
eventful day for the printing trnilo and
Journalism when tho young Franklin
was released from making candles nnd
et to printing ns nn apprentice to his

brother James. Tills brother owned n
newspaper, nnd (ho boy Hen got some
experience In helping hint run It, but
he nnd James did not gel nlong very
well, nnd the loy Mnrtcd nut to neck
his fortune. Lauding lu New York, hu

WA7M m f''
STATCB OP l'UANKLIN IN M.W TORK.

sought for employment, lint without
success, and, Journeying on, reached
Philadelphia with hut a dollar lu his
pocket. Hut success crowned his ca-ri- ft

lu Philadelphia ere ninny years
had lied. One of his most successful
as well as famous enterprises wns tho
"Poor Itlchard'H Almanac," tho first
uumlier of whleli ha published when ho
was tiieuty-sl- x nnd which nt once e

popular. Ho continued publish-
ing till s nliiimiiitf for tueuty-lli- years.
It was translated lulu all tho language
of l.urope, mid its quaint sayings haio
bectiimt household words. For many
ye.ira he published tho Philadelphia
Razette. Ho organized the first pub-
lic library In Philadelphia and estab-
lished the academy which has devel-
oped Into tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, Thu art of printing Is In his
debt to nn Imineiisurnblu degree.

In 174S Pr.inkllu sold his paper, his
almanac and his printing plant. He
was then only forty-two- , but ho bad
accumulated what In thoso days was
CDiisldensl n fortune, nnd ns tho af-

fairs of his countrymen demanded his
attention be determined to havo no
Impediments In tho way of his render.
Ing zealous public service. For n pe-
riod of over forly jenrx thereafter he
was almost continuously occupied lu
tho cnuse of his country. Prior to tho
Revolution ho represented tho Interests
of his own colony "of Pennsylvania und
sometimes other colonies nt tho Urltlsh
court; ho participated hi tho drawing
up of tho Declaration of Independence,
of which" ho was ono of tho signers,
and he spent some of tho most Impor-
tant years of his life pleading tho cause
of the colonies at the court of France,
With what bueeess ho pleaded Is
known to nil. His Inventions and dis-
coveries Riivo him a high place lu tho
world of scloiu'o and learning, nnd ho
Is recognized today ns tho father of
plectrlcnl seleneo. Ho might havo made
a great deal of wealth out of his In-

ventions, but ho did not worship tho
almighty dollar and valued money
only ns It contributed to tho enjoyment
of comforts und refinements. Though
so versutllo nnd accomplished, ho was
Oontent to be known simply ns a print-
er, and when ho died hi 1700 the fob
lowing epitaph, which he wrote him-
self, was placed upon his tombstone:

Tin body of Ilenjamln Franklin, printer,
ICie the rover of an old hook. Its contents
torn out and stripped of Its lettering and
gliding, lies herr, food for worms. Put
the work shall not be lost, for It will, as
he behoved, appear once more In a new
and more elegant edition, revised and cor-
rected by the Author. '

h 'mMMJ
y. iii.t,

1. A letter lu Washington.
2. The nerlnl regions.
3. What many young folks do.
I Consumed.

G. A letter In Anicrlcn.

!n. rlml I ho Cnlnnrl.

?& J&&&

Thece two subalterns are looking for
their colonel. He Is ii the picture.
Help them find lilin. Now York Trib-
une.

.V. .111(1. Double .Irrmtlr.
Prlmals spell the mime of a famous

man; fifth row names one of his
works.

1. Itelatlng to Syria.
2. To plague.
3. Narrow passages.
4. A t'hluoso salutation.
.". Outflow.
II. Itiilns.
7. An out of door party.
8. An exclamation meaning "I hare

found It!"
1). A reply.
10. To bait ngiiln.
Hi Chooses.

No. .1ll7l)rfrrilri rrorrrh.
Iteplnce tho stars by the proper let-

ters nnd n proverb will be found.
ee liln" o eve' ear 'u 'o

II ln se he.
No. lr.

I'm essential to every gamo of cards;
I'm part of a watch or rlock;

I'm Ukcd tui a mcasuro In stablo yards
M'iuro horscmii and Jocks talk.

I'm a man who works for n weekly wage;
I'm purl of lha human frame;

Though I'm often "lent" or "given away,"
I belong to It Just tha same. f

No. nutlr nnKritiiis.
I Tho letters of thu word used to sup-

ply the first blank will make tho two
missing words In each beuteiico.

The needs Uxlng; a come nnd
fix it.

They the leather with , not oak.
It dropped In tho fire nnd Instant

later I saw It .

No. nro. Trlanal.' 1. Kept In constant circulation.
2. Wns Indebted. '
3. A masculine utcknamo.
4. One-hal- f of edit.
5. A letter In day.

N'o. 371. !lrliriiri.i.ic nmt Cnrtnlllnir.
1. Doubly behead and doubly curtail

a firm, rearrange and make a chart.
In the same way:
2. Itehend nnd curtail Inhabitants of

India, rearrange nnd make help.
3. Ilehead nnd curtail sportsmen, re-

ar ran go und make n number.
4. llehend nnd curtail bandages, re.

arrange and mako it covering for tho
head.

5. llehend and curtntl a society, re-

arrange and lunko n ine.muro of length.
0. Ilehead nnd curtail keener, rear-raug- u

and mako to knock.

Tli Snfer Wr.
"Of course I don't want td criticise,

but I don't think It wns altogether
right for David to say 'All men are
liars.' "

"Well, nt any rate. It was safer than
to pick out ono man and say It to him."

An llonnrarr llesrree.
Freddie What's au honorary degree,

dad?
Johnson That's a title n college con-

fers on a man who would never be
nblo to get It If bo had to pass an ex-

amination. Tom Watson's Magazine.

Ker o the 1'ussler.
No. 357. Numerical Fulgtnn: ITmlor

a spreading chestnut tree the village
smithy stands.

No. 358. Itlddio: A stcamshlp'H pro-
peller.

No. 359. Decapitations: 1. 2.'
No. 300. Hidden Namo Tnzzlo: Alex-ande- r

tho Orcat.
No. 301. Connected Word Squares:

T I . It S O O 'S T

I ILK OT'vTO
E. L L A S T I II

1 K A L, T 6" It T

LIST A R x 7
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TA YkAHK
TOT I SLID

No. 302. A Star Fuzzle: 1. Ararat 2.
Havana. 3. Ananas. 4. Sahara. 5.
Atabnl. 0. Panama.

No. 803.-I,r- enx Puzzle; Cent, decent;
spot, despot; fault, default; part, de-
part; bit, debit; servo, desorvo; cant,
decant; grade, degrade; tall, detail;
One, deflno; creaso, decrease; sire, dis

I tiro; range, derange; scribe, describe;
face, dofnee; form, deform.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-TIO-

TO FORECLOSE MORT-OAO-

AND OF 8ALE.

In pursuance of tho power of sale
contained In that certsln mortgage
Irom LUI WAIOLA.MA and KANI.WA
OKALANI, Ills wife, to J. ALFKED
MAOOON, dated March 30th, 1900, re
lorded In tho Hegister Office, Oahu. in
I Ibcr 207, pages 13 and 40, notice U
hereby given that the mortgagee In
tends to foreclose said mortgagu for
condition broken, the non-pa-

n.ent of principal and Interest when
one, nnd will on Monday, tho 15th day
of January, 1D0G, nt 12 o'clock Noon
of said day, cxposa for alo und sell
at tho auction rooms of Will 15. Fisher,
corner ana nuecn Streets, Hono-
lulu, tho lands and property described
In said mortgage.

Tho terms of tho salo aro cash In
L'nlted States gold coin.

Deed at tho expenso of purchaser.
J. ALKItl.D MAOOON,

Mortgagee.

Tho premises described In said tnort-Cag-

nnd to bu sold as aforesaid con
(.1st of:

FIRST: All those rertaln pieces ni
finrrels of land situate at Kall.nlhe. in
I'auo.i, described as Apanns 1 and 2 ol
(loyal Patent No. Cr.io, iind Commls
lion Award No. 1B"I In the namo ol
I'uoiinlna, nnd containing nn nrea ol
MS fathoms, and being the same prcin
ises convejed by deed of Akl tk) nnd
nifo dated May 22nd, Hill, to William
II. Hlcc and duly lecordoil In Llbor 181.
pago 109, 'by bald llle eonvevil to
t'harlcs W. Ilooth, nnd by snbl Iloolb
Conveyed to said I.til Walolanm.

SIX'ONI): All that plee of land
iltuato at Pauoa, Oahu. described In
L. C. Award I Ml. ami containing at
area of &03 fathoms and more partial
lurly described In deed from Akl (M
lu L. Wnlotama dated May 3rd. 18'J'J,
.nil duly recorded In Liber 120, Pagcb
i2 and S3.

For further particulars apply to J
Alfred Magnou J. I.lghtloot, Magoon
Building, corner of Merchant nnd Ala
kea streets, Honolulu, or to

WILL I.. KISHEIt,
Auctioneer.

32C3 Dec 23, 30; Jan 0, 13.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till!
First Circuit. Territory of Hawnll. At
( hntnbers. In Probate. In tho Matter
o.' the I.slato of Henry Alexander Incn-
berg, deceased, testate. Order for
Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
ct Will, A document purport Ing to be
tho last Mill nnd testament of Henry
Alexander Iscnborg, deceased, haling
on tho 29th day of December, A. I)
lttuj, been presented to said probata
Court and a petition for tho probate
thereof, and fur tho Usuanco uf Icttert
testamentary tu Virginia It. li.enberg
Richard M. Iscnberg and I.. (!. Dulsen
l.erg liavlnn been filed by said Virginia
K. lsenberg, It Is hereby ordtrnd that
.MONDAY, tho :th day of FL11UUAUY,
A. D. 10o0, at 9 o'clock a. m . of suld
day, at tho court room of said court.
at the Judiciary Ilulhllng, Honolulu
Oahu, bo and tbo snmo herein- - Is nn
pointed tho time nnd placo for proln
said will and hearing said application.
ii is inriiier ordered tnat notice there
ui uci given, oy publication onco a
week tor thrco succcsslvo weeks. In
tho Evening Ilulletln, n newspaper pub
Ilshcd In Honolulu, tha Inst pub'ica-tlo-

to ho not less thnn ten clavs nriv
vlous to tho time therein appointed for
Hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, Oahu, Dcccmbot
29, 1905.

v

J. T. Di: 1JOI.T.
First Judge, Circuit Court, First

circuit.
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Kinney McClannhan & Cooper, At
tornoya for Petitioner.

32CS Dec. 30; Jan. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till.
Second Circuit, Territory of Hnwnll. At
Chambers; In I'rohate, In tho Matter
of tho l.stato.of Fannie Bnffory, lalo of
Olowalu. I,ahalun, Mnul, deceased. Or-
der of Notltu of Hearing Petition for
Administration. On reading nnd filing
mo petition or laimio Unliuwn, moth
ir of said deceased, of Olowalu, Lnhal
ra Maul, alleging Hint Fnnnlo Hafferv
of Olowalu, Lnhalnn. Mnul. died Intes
tate nt said Olowalu, on thu 9th day ol
September, A. D. 1905. leaving prop
nty In tho Hawaiian Islands necessary
to bo administered upon, and praying
that letters of administration Ibsiio to
A. N. Hnysclden, It is ordered that
Monday, tho Cth day of February, A.
D, 1900, at 10 o'clock n. in., bo and
horeby Is nppolntcd for hearing said
petition In tho court room of this court
at Walluku, Maul, nt which time-- anj
placo all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show causo, If any they hnie,
why said petition should not bo grunt
cd, and that notlco of this order bo
lubllshcd In thu English languitgo for
threo succcsslvo wcoKb In tho Evening
Ilulletln, a daily nonspaper published
In Honolulu.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, December
27th, 1905.

(Sd) A. N. KKPOIKAI.
Judge of tho Clitult Court or the

2nd Circuit.
Attest:

(Sd ) EDMUND II. HART.
Cleric of tho Circuit Court of tho

2nd Circuit,
SIGS-D- ec. 30, Jan. fl. 13. 20.
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Most of tbo automobiles used In and
about Shanghai, whero tho number of

earn ib cuubinuuy increasing, am
driven by Chlneto, They do their work
well,

Legal Notices,

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTIEC.

Under nnd by virtue of a Writ of
Execution Issued by Wm. L. Whitney.
Dlstrtrt Magistrate of Honolulu. Island
and County of Oanu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on tho 3rd day of January, A. D.
190fl, In the matter of Hone Onon.
J'lnlntlff, vs. O. Ynmaoka, Defendant.
I did In said Honolulu, on the 4th il.sr
of January, A D. 19u6, levy upon and
nan Offer for salo and sell at public

nuctlon to tho highest bidder, at Po
llco Station, Kalakaua Hale, in said
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock noon of Mon-
day, tho 6th day of February. A. D.
1'j'iG. nil tho right, title and latereit of
tho said O. Ynmaoka. Defendant, in
and to thnt certain lease made to said
U. lamaoka by Antono u Perry, dated
April 9th, 19e0, of record In tbo liar
wnllan Registry of Conveyance In IJ-he-r

202 on pages covering that
certain house lot situate at Knpalama
nn King Street In Honolulu, Connty ol
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, the samo
being premises described In those cer-
tain deeds of record as aforesaid In
Liber 195 on page 109 and Ubrr 110
on pago 111. nnd in deeds of record
ns aforesaid In Liber -- US on tuxes 23
nnd 42 respectively nnd belnx the
rnmo premises contained In n. P. 401,
i.. t; a. mug, to P Knnanoa and n. V.
ICW, L. C. A. 13,1. to Pabua, the term
being 15 years from May 1, !90l, and
lentnl $3r.no per month.

Terms Cash, deed at the p; sense of
purchaser.

Dated Honolulu .Inn. 5th, 19A

J. 8. KAI.AKIKI.A.
, Deputy Sheriff.

3273 Jan. 5. 13. 20, Feb 3
n irr n i in rMr

SYAUTHQR1TY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at 11
o clock noon, Saturday, February 3rd,
WOO, thero will be bold nt Public Auc-
tion under tho provisions of Part 4.
Section 17, Land Act 1S95. at the front
entrance to tho Judiciary Uulldlng. Ho-

nolulu, tliut certain portionOf Public)
Land situated in Hnmakirapoko, d

of Maui nnd known as,
"OL1.NDA."

These premises contain about 70. S

seres of laud, mostly pastoral, togeth
er with certain residence and out-
buildings, adjoining road to summit of
HnUnl.ala, and at an elovutlon of about
1000 feet nbovo sea.

Ui set prico KSU0.O0. Terms Cain.
U. S. Gold Coin.

For plan nnd further pnrtlcularn. ap
ply at Department of Public Lands, Ju
diciary llulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. January 3rd. 1000.
3271 Jan. 3. 0, 13. 2n. 27. Feb 2.

far-- ONLY 20S To quickly Intro-
duce our latest fashionable jewelry
criaiofluc we sena this beautiful chain
and cross pendant, has bright 14k. pold
finish with brilliant stone set center
and snap catch chain 22 Inches lono.

8HEL0Y JEWELRY CO.,
Covington, Ky., U. 8. A.

Corporation Notices.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA 8AFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST CO.

Corner California and Montgomery
Sts., San Francisco.

For tho six months ending December
31, 1905, dividends havo been declared
on tho deposits In tho savings depart-
ment of this company as follows;
On term deposits nt tho rate of 3 (Mo
per cent, per annum, and on ordinary
deposits at tho rato of 3 per cent,
per annum, frco of taxes, and payable
on and after Tuesday, January 2, 1I0J.

J. DALZELL DROWN,
8271 2w Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

526 California 8t, San Francisco.
For the hnlf cpnr f.mllnv tw-m- k..

31. 1905. n dividend linH linen iliMan..i
at tho. rato of thrco and
(3G-10- ) per cent per annum on all de--
nOSits. frco nf tilxns nm-nhl- nn an.1
tftor Tuesday. January 2, 1905. Divi-
dends not called for aro added to and
bear tho samo rate of Interest as tho
principal from January 1, 1906.

ClEOltai! TOUIINY,
327I-2- Secretarr.

NOTICE.

Wo tako this method of notifying
mo puuuc mat an accounts due us
which nro not settled within sixty days
from dnto will bo placed In tho handa
of an attorney for collection.

(Signed)
THE PORTER FURNITURE CO,

Por K. II. PORTER.
Honolulu, January 2, 1906. 3275-tf- ,

NOTICE.

All accounts owing tho Coyne Fnrot-tur- e
Co., Ltd., must bo paid In sixty

days from date. All unpaid account
after this dato will bo placed In tha
hands of an attorney for collection.
COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

8275-t- f Dy A. COYNE.

mUimi3M tt ;.uVjtjh-- . 4t.. .i!Jt. . . afeiiu i .kjAitfV v&toKt.i . u'ii Idwi, 1
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Arat with a red hot
love in his stomach

manufacture o( Steams' Electric Rat and
a chemical is used that when

rats or mice feels Ilka a ted hot stove in
ucgins 10 ouru mem up; craieu oy
having eaten

Stearns' Electric
Roach Paste

out of the house In search of water
lor air. in a te v moments an is over

are burned up and Stearns'
Paste has once more proven that It Is

to rats and mice. It also kills Cock
bugs and all other vermin.

Your roorwr will t refunded ItI L SUmtr,' Lltrlt Hit and Itoach
pot do all that Is claimed tor It.

In ihm. Roach Paste,
swallowed by

1 the stomach ana
I this feeling alter

Rat and
they rush madly

and gasping
and their
lilectrlc
sure death
roaches, water

UU Artftn
puts doesW1WI

BM 2 oz. box,
tots' i ill

STEARNS'
Trlbnnx

Swifts,

slza (.'J.'V.IX) $1.00
diilin ir ihI iiprm inpul ntilit it srki.

ELEOTRIC PASTE CO.

Sz--
Prpmn inn xwJs V,I 1 II V II

25c; Hotel

Itallillng, CHICAGO, I LI-- II

?-
-x

,. 7gW v

II -- w f?ff

,itJotnr.0 ynsi
I ICil 1 K W (

and Bacon Hk

Instead of asking your dealer rtffyr&m WuM
for "Ham" or "Bacon," tell WlW5l
"him you want Swift's w Mi WWM.
PREMIUM, distinctive in kS&Sk WiM
TASTE. Selected from a. JfMflM
CORN-FE- D young porkers. WSW
'U. S. Government In- - 'WSSffiii T

spected" &Fw&im rSwift Company, U.3.A. ' TKwSSprrk 1

3? your grocer cannot supply
you, enquire of

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

Grocery Department

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Statement of Condition,
December 30, 1905.

ASSETS.
'Cash on hand and In banks 43,245.48
Itonds lfi.000.00
"Stocks and other Investments C3G2.80
Uortgages, secured by real estato 7,000.00
leans, demand and time 180.1C9.32
Furniture and fixtures 4.019.30
.Accrued Interest receivablo 3,027.00

Aasots other than tboso specified above 7,567.48

Total I2C7.991.S0

LIABILITIES.
Capital

Subscribed ...$200,000.00
40 per cent, paid In 80,000.00
Shareholders' liability 120,000.00

Undivided profits . . , 13,518.04

'Trust and agency accounts 173,575.44

Accrued Interest payable 190.65

.Liabilities other than thoso specified a'jovo 707.47

1 Tota,...'.!.:!.?.:).!.!?:? J
Territory of Hawaii,

Islands of Oahu.
I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of tho Henry Waterhouso Trust Company,

Ltd., do solemnly swear that the abovo Btatcmcnt Is truo to the best of my
laowlcdgo and belief. " A. N. CAMPRKI.L, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 2d day of January, 190C.

JNO. GUILD,
Notary Public, 1st Judicial Circuit.

--"JMrW Mu uy

peculiar

bodies

ih-aJ- frwMfofcttik 'W1 'f!)We

Willi i (UY
William Ellli Corey, the bend of the

gigantic steel trust, whose marital
trouble have recently attracted atteu
tlon, Is one of the younger set In high
finance and reached emlneuco In the
buslucss world nt nu ago when mniiy
men arc Just starting out on tho rond
to success. He was born In 1300 nt
Uraddock, Pa., and obtained his first
job nt sixteen In the laboratory of the
Edgar Thomson Hteel works. In bis
spare time be studied chemistry, Ills
work mid ability soon attracted notice,
nnd ho was sent to tho order depart-
ment of tho Homestead Steel works.
At twenty-on- e he wan appointed super-
intendent of tho pinto mill and open

" ' '7 T

WILLIAM n. ooncr.

benrtli department, nud ba was next
promoted to the armor plato depart-
ment. In which ho Invented a now

process that revolutionized
work of tho kind. From this time on
his advancement was rapid. Ho suc-
ceeded Charles M. Hcbwab as general
superintendent of tho Homestead Hteel
works and subsequently succeeded him
as president of the Corupglo Steel com-
pany. Later on bo succeeded Mr.
Schwab again In an Important post
the presidency of tho United States
Steel corporation. In this position ha
has drawn a salary of $73,000 a year.
Rumors of bla resignation from this
post In ronsoiuence of bis domestic
troubles have been In circulation. His
wife Is now In Nevada and is said to
Lave Instituted dlrorco proceedings.

Kllrn Trrr?' Scream,
Miss Ellen Terry is snld to have

"achieved her first stngo distinction by
screaming." In n play bearing tbo out-
landish title of "Altar Cecil" sho had
to tako a snnko round her neck nnd
scream, and so realistic was her simu-
lated horror at tho situation that the
scream electrified tho house.

ENDOW OLD AQE.

Roston, Dec. 28. John D. Rockefel-
ler Is planning and has under consider-
ation tho details of a scheme for an
endowment for old ago pensions iu
his surplus mlllious. Tho plans havo
not yet taken definite Bhape, but It Is
understood that they have made

progress.
Never before has there been such a

probability that old ago pensions would
tie trid In this country and with a
Hacking that will insure their success.

Rockefeller U one of the few porsons
who could attempt to carry out such
a stupendous Idea, because ho has the
Immense olume of funds required for

plan of comprehensive proportlous.
In Ocrmany tho Government has

compulsory old ago Insurance
hlch has the old age pension Idea

cbout It, because the Government con
tributes toward tho fund, and In New
.caiiiiid tho plan Is receiving consid-

eration. Asldo from these two casus
hu scheme has not ndvanced far.

Captain Stubbs, Secretary of the LI v.
crpool Orphan Institution, Is one o'
the few living persons who served on
Nelson's flagship Victory.

When your vitality ts low, you
are miserable all tho time.

Yon are languid and depressed, your
nerves are weak, sad your appetite Is poor.
Bead what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the invalid daughter of a grateful
mother:

Uy dinghter bad for a long time been
troubled with violent headaches anil sleep-
lessness. She was pale, had no appetite, and
was losing flcih rapidly. She tried various
remedlei, but reeeued no beneAt until ahe
commenced using- - Ayer's Harsaparilla. After
taking half a bottle ahe began to feel better,
Dy a continued uie of this medicine her
appetite returned, her cheeks began to nil
out and show color, she gained In strength,
her headaches disappeared, sho slept Wter,
and now says she feels like a new person."

There are many Imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PnnrtllrDrJ.C.AjtC.1Uwll.Miii.1U.S.X

n V .US- -

H GA1ABANHES

THE "GENUINE ARTICLE"

oil III
A new Industry has been started

but It's a secret by ,n number of in-

genious people who tnako a practice of
turning machlno-mad- calabashes Into
tbo gcnulna article that
was used years ago by well known

This Is done by means of
'ools and dirt and muscle.

The Inside of the calabash Is made
to look greasy arid as though it had
actually been used for years. Old dried
tol even may bo discovered In tho
cracks and crevices. And tho sides
nro nicked up and look old and hero
mhI tbero Is a patch showing where
perhaps "fifty or a hundred years
sgo," tho seller says, tho bowl was ac-

cidentally broken In some manner,
and then repaired.

These s can be made In
two days. They are Mild mostly to
he haolcs, who never know tho dif-

ference, tnko tho purchase to tho
States and tilaco It on the parlor tn
blc, where forever and ever It will rest
and be tho subject of many on inter
esting story. This ageing process
more than doubles the prlco oi mo or
dlnary machlne-mad- calabash. The
vender .carries only one at a ntno aim
lias tho curio's history down pat.

t mm

GNERALSOniiE KING

Denver, Dec. 28 Rattling Nelson,
king of tho lightweight pugilists, docs
not believe that siuccssful prizefight-
ers arc bom to success. He cays it
takos years of experience and hard
work to become a ring general and
learn bow to 3iingc and handle danger-
ous opponents.

"A good ring general Is not neces-
sarily one who has bad much exper-
ience in the ring," tald Nelson recently.
"There are men who could fight twenty-f-

ive years and yet not tie good ring
generals, but tho boxer who Bees things
und learns as ho fights, eventually
makes the general.

"I will call a good general a boxer
who knows when he Is winning, when
he Is losing and uses his head to help
him out of a hole. He must know bow
to sale himself when In distress. Ho
must find the weakness of the other
man and make the best of It. Ho must
know how to get out of the tightest
corners, the hottest mixes and the
fiercest rushes. All thU requires ap-
plication and study.

"Jim Corbett wsb a first-clas- s ex-

ample of this sort of fighter. When
Jim met Jeffries nt Coney Island some
years ago he was up against n mini
who hnd weight, reach, height and tho
punch. Jim was merely putting his
cleverness and experience against all
that Jeff had. Ho stood up for twenty-thre- e

rounds and made tho big fellow
look sick. It wus bis knowledge of the
garr.o that pulled him through and
made him look llko a winner.

"When Jeff nuhod Jim sidestepped
and pecked him with hls.lcft. Jeff cow-

ered him many times but tho clecr
Corbett was never held. Ho lilt nnu
was away beforo the giant could get
blm. That'll what you call generalship.
It Is nothing more than cleverness and
a good licau comblnsd.

"Tortuy Abo Alien Is probably tho
grcatcit ring general lu mo world. He
is not only a great boxer, but Is full ot
ull borts of tricKs that go to malto up
a good fighter. WUeu 1 (ought ulm at
r'luluileipnla. some months ago, ho was
u very tired boy the last lew tounds. 1

uuil HI in using all Ills skill to keep go- -

n.b ineie, but ue iuoled mo at tnal.
"In clinches, when he Is tired, ho will

work away with Ills shoulders auu
urms, giving iliuse at tho ringside that
ue ts beating his man to death. Ho is
strong, too, nnd crowds you over to
the ropes to mako tho Impression
atronger. The other fellow knows that
no harm Is being done to him, but tuo
tpeiiuturs think that Abo Is Hammer-
ing his man at will.

"liy boon or crook be wins. He is
entitled to It If they don't catch him
at IU Ho is past master, and fools lb
ciowd every time. 1 uon t bay tnat
Abe does this in every fight, but he did
It to me, aud dtd tnc same with UUie
Uanlon,

"Old Rob ntzslmmons fooled a lot
ot people with his little tricks. I re
member when no fought ucorge uaru-nc- r

out In San Francisco a few yeurs
ago. 1 think It 'was In the filth round
that he put Gardner to tue Moor and
Knocked the knuckles of ills right band
out of place. No ono in the house knew
It but Hob.

"When the gong sounded for the next
rouud be made u wild right-han- swing
fdr Gardners Jaw with tho Injured
hand, and Gardner hung on liko it
Itcth. He thought that Fltz was try- -

lug bard, but In reality ho was swing
Ing a foot over George's head and dia
not Intend to touch. him. Ho did the
tamo thing during the remainder of tbo
light and was given the decision.

"That was good generalship. Ot
course It was a very poor fight, but
for one who knew bow badly Fltz was
ori It was a great exhibition.

"it you aro a e fighter
and have before you a slugger, who
tnjoys you should do. as
the clever fellows do, clinch and wait
until the danger Is past, then jolt blm
with your long drives until he gets In
again. Some anxious or ambitious
boys, who are lacking In tbo punch,
get in occasionally and mix with a
(ellow, who bus a smooth man, and
put they go.

"Experience would have taught blm
to stay away Instead of trying to beat
the other fellow with the punch. It Is
only after years In the ring that they
learn this. That Is what makos tbcm
generals. They learn something In
every fight, and after they have battled
along fur a few years they are known
as foxes. They are ring generals then,

"They havo met all kinds of boxers
and know tho tricks. Tboy are full of
autldotes for this and that. That's

I what makes them great."

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin.

TO HE BY WEN HE
Ohio, like Tuftiniui, bids fnir tu bo

Mine fm.iouq for the iimubi f of lu nu
thnrs In politics. One of Uh-- Is 111,

mayor elect of Tileilo. llininl Wb.t
lock, who Is nlillng Major Ton) John
sou to found up lb.- - tefjtn ncnil-'nn- i

Sf the Hiick3;i Plato In the euufe-ciu- 'v

of major elect called nt ('let child
Mr. Whlllm-- l the author of "Tin
Thlrtci'iilli IMMrlet." "Her Infinite V

rletj-- mid other stories, nud ho Is IL,
man upon vhini the mmiUe of ' Go", .v

Rule" Jones has ftlleti. He was In- -;

nt I'r'iaiia In IMS) nnd Is the sti nf
mlnlMcr. the Rev. Kilns I) Wh'tloek
Ho studied law nt I'prlngfleld. Ill . i

Ihere got nn n' gilt Into politics, IT
political atmosphere in which be fii'tin
himself nt tl... lillnoU state wpl .i!

1IATOR ELECT BnAND WIIITLOCK OF TO-

LEDO.

responsible for his turning nsldo from
the practice of law upon Ids entrnnct
to the bar nnd engaging lu newxpnper
work Instead, In which he won n repu
Intlon as u writer on political subjects.
Ho took up storj writing In coineotlou
with Journalism, nnd It was In this wny
that be brought out lu 1001 his most
famous work, "The Thirteenth Dis-
trict," n stirring novel of politics.

A few years ago Mr. Whltlock en
tered sion the practice of tho legal pro-
fession In Toledo. His Interest In the
kind of politics represented by the bite
Mnyor Samuel XI. .Tones led him to
support Hint successful reformer with
enthusiasm. He wns ono of the most
trusted friends of thy "Golden Rule
mayor." When the latter died tho cor-
poration and machine politicians

that the rule of the Golden Rule
In Toledo wan at nu end. and stocks of
public service corporations took n linnm.
Rut Toledo bad learned well tbo les-

sons tnucht by tho dead mayor, nnd In
the List eiee'lon the novel wrltlns liw
.ver, who bad been nointnntnl on n
Golden Rule plntfivtn, rillled the Inde
pendcntK to bin support and was nwcpi
Into olllce - ii large majority

I'rfim VllllpM Sttimlpolnt.
O-- M " V
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Teacher- - Willie, I nsked you to put
an example on tho bonrd.

Willie Well, ain't dat er horrible ex-

ample? New York World.

SIR KNIGHT

WM.H.MANEELEY
32d Degree of Mary Commandery, Phil- -

delphla, Recovers from Brlght's
Disease.

During conclave week In San Fran
clsco, Sir Knight Wm. II. Maneelcy ot
1901 N. Seventeenth street, Phlladol
phla, of Mary Commandery, called nt
the offtco of the Jno. J. Fulton Co. to
report his recovery.

He stated that bo had both Ilrlgbt's
Disease and Diabetes for 9 ycarB and
had gotten so low he could not speak
for a half hour at a time, and had to
be put In ice packs. A leading physl
clan sent blm word that ho had bad
several cases recover under a nropara
tlon made tn California called Fulton's
Compound. Manecley sent for IL The
third night be got tho first natural
sleep In months and Improvement was
then gradual but continuous, until be
is now tbe picture of health.

Among other well known Fhiladel
phlans who bad recovered be mention
ed Richard Filbert, Mrs. E. T. Snow
of 1815 Columbia avenue; also two
residents of Kensington, whom he told
ot It; also the wife ot a physician and
several others. Masons will know
how to approach Mr. Maneeley to get
the eternal truth as to the genuineness
of this profound discovery.

We again announce to the world the
curability of chronic Dright's Disease
and Diabetes In fully 87 per cent, of all
cases.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., Agents.
When to suspect 11 right's Disease

weakness or loss ot weight; puffy an
kles, hands or eyelids; dropsy; Kidney
trouble after the third month; urine
may show sediment; railing vision;
drowsiness; one or more ot these.
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WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE

WINECAHDUI
Wine of Cardul fa a mild medicine, but a

powerful tonic that fa unrivaled in its success In

the treatment of the diseases peculiar to women.

Over 1,500,000 suffering women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily are thought to
require the expensive treatment of specialists,
simply by talcing thisrcat woman's tonic.

Wine of Cardui recommends itself to modest
women of moderate means, because it can be
taken In the privacy of the home without sub-

mitting to a humiliating local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It fa not costly and every sufferer can afford h.
If you are a victim of female weakness In any form

Wine of Cardui fa the medicine that you should take and
you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treat-

ment. Your trouble fa ever growing worst; never better.

Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic
troubles of the most serious nature, and in nine out of
ten cases it brings an absolute cure. 1,500,000 cured
women endorse Wine of Cardui.

You should take Wine of Cardui. Ask jocr druggist for It tsdij.

ALL DRUGGfSTS

VHvil4t0 iHmUm tl

Enlightened

jjBatg. ,ialasLl JUlritf jttfaii!feVihm'

S BOTTLES

If we are cheerful, sympathetic and gay, the world responds In
kind; if we are gloomy and gray, the world sighs a solemn accompan-
iment It Is a matter of fact that we largely get from the world In

proportion to what we give. The Idea that you have got to work for
happiness and brightness, actually paying for It In Its own coin, Is

true In every phase of life. It Is true of your home as of yourself. A
gloomy house will not attract cheerful people, and a dim light will
shadow a smile.

Have the light of lights, Electric Light, Installed In your home
and all will be light and happiness, and there will be never a shadow.

Hawaiian Electric Co- -, Ltd.
$ Office King St., near Alakca

9
YOU

BUILDING MATERIAL j

HERE 20 PER CENT. LES3 THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALERS. (

HERE ARE PRICES ON SHINGLES THAT (

Talk For Themselves
NO. 1. 52 CLEAR 8HINGLE8 SS.50 PER M. ,

No. 2, 62 8TARR SHINGLES &1..25 PER M. '

OTHER MATERIAL JUST AS CHEAP. BIG. STOCK OP I

DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), 8CREEN DOOR8, 8A8H AND,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA BAILORS' HOME.

We now make our first assessment

NEEDS A
ts too ts

his
a

his of

l

til$lmHpHii
Hospitality J

1

'Phone Main

CAN BUY

of one to replenish our

Have It Late tor Herptclde,
come the result of his own
Some one at home look

At slant ot
which Is a.

be It
currs
by distroylnf the germ. A
ilellKlitful hair dressing--.

INSTANTLY.

f4-

The Relief and Burial Association,

fund; this fund Is Independent of our fund; from this fund the Funeral
and Burial expenses of deceased members are drawn.

Remember, we your heirs or whoever else Is entitled to It,

that you have deposited with us during life; If during Ufa

s member has paid In assessments, say, or $30.00, this amount with as
much will be refunded, and the Funeral and expenses are all

saved to the family of the deceased member.

For the sum of your family Is protected In the hour of sad distress.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.
1J20 Fort Street.

A "HAJU-aAVEl- grows In popularity.

C01C3 GOING!! GONE!'!

)rJ XV )cJ
tlerplclde Will Save IL llrrplclde

HE GUARDIAN.
The business man who busy
look after health and personal
comfort needs cuardlnn.

To notice and falllnf
hair Is beneath Idea
Later when incurable baldness cornel
he will waste money trying- - to over--

ELL

390

dollar reserve

'Vlll Too
ncglrct.

should after
him. nrst dandruff

contagious disease New-bro- 'a

Herplelde should used.
dandruff and stops fulling-- hatr

dandruff
BTOra

ITCIIINO

relief

will refund
every dollar may

$20.00

more, Burial

$5.50

that

dandruff
business,

Newbro's Herpicide
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kilts the Dandruff Germ."

Drue Stu". ' Sen! ioc tlirnps to HERPIUDE CO., Dtp! II, Detroit. Men. for a Simpl
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENT8.

Apptlcantlona at Prominent Barber Shops,

4- - - - -

AIR CASTLES
are built In the mind but a mind Is needed to build a building and the 'T
mind must be that of an architect who understand his profession. T
I understand the building of beautiful, modem, artistic buildings and T
can verify this statement by showing you the plans of building for--
merly erected by me.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
4- - Telephone Whlto 051 4TtlTTTTtttt1tttttttttttttt
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